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* Pr ofess or  of Law, Case  Weste rn  Reser ve Un iversit y School of Law. The
au thor  th an ks  St eve  Ba in br idg e, J ohn  Ga rv ey, M ai mon  Sch wa rz ch ild, a nd  Lynn
War dle for th eir h elpful com men ts. J enn ifer Myer s, J im Wa lsh, a nd  David Die teman
provided able resear ch assistan ce.
† F RIEDRICH  N I E T ZS C H E, TH E  GAY SCIENCE  167  (Walt e r  Kaufmann  t r a n s.,
Ra nd om Ho us e 19 74) (1 882 ).
†† S ee also 1 Cor in th ians 15:4.
1. “S e cu l a ri sm ” is “in differ en ce t o or r eject ion or  exclusion of r eligi on a nd
re ligious consider at ions.” MERR IAM -WE B S T E R’S  CO L LE G I AT E  DICTIONARY 1056 (10th ed.
199 3).
2. “Congress sha ll ma ke n o law re spectin g an  esta blishm ent  of religion, or
p roh ibi t ing the free exercise thereof .  .  . .” U.S. CO N S T . amend. I.
1
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Secula rism  an d t he S up rem e Court
George W. Dent, J r.*
“God is  dead .”
—Niet zsche†
“T he th ird  da y H e rose again  from  th e dead .”
—T he Apostle’s Creed ††
Beginn ing with  the En ligh tenmen t  i n  t he eighteen th
cen tu ry, reli gion  wa s w idely  de nounced  by in tell ect u a l s as  su -
pers t it ion , th e en em y of rea son a nd  pr ogres s. The y fough t  t o
extirpate reli gion  from public life an d pr edicte d t ha t, a s social
condi t ion s improved th rough  scien t i fi c p rogress  and the  sp read
of freedom, democracy, and edu cation, religion would with er
aw ay.  This secu la rism 1 tr ium ph ed in  th e Su pr eme  Cour t in  th e
1960s and  t r ansformed the  Cour t ’s  cons t ruct ion  of the r eli gion
clauses  of the  F ir s t  Amendment  of the  Cons t itu t ion .2 Defying
the int ellectu als ’ pr ophe cy, however , secularism declined.
Amer icans remain as r eligious n ow as  in  the  pas t , and  more
vibran t  s ect s (ofte n la beled  “fun da me nt alis t”) ar e growin g at
the expense of more pallid, mainst ream sect s . Many
in tell ect ua ls  now r ea lize t he s ocia l s ign ifica nce of r eli gion .
In  the Supreme Cour t , howeve r, s ecula ris m r em ain s st ron g.
Lega l schola r s h ave long noted  the Cou r t ’s d im  view of r eli gion ,
bu t th ey have never explored either the rise of secularism  or its
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3. Psalm s 14:1.
4. The “Chu rch ” is n ow com mon ly r efer re d t o as  th e Ca th olic Ch ur ch.
anomalous pe rsi st en ce in  the Cour t  despite t he r evival of reli-
gion  elsew he re . The y have ignored t he significance of these de-
velopmen t s for  cons t it u t iona l ju r isp rudence  and for  t he  rol e of
religion in p ublic discour se.
Th is Article att empt s to rectify these oversight s. It t ra ces
the rise of secu la r ism (Par t  I ) and  it s  subsequen t re t rea t  dur ing
the res urgen ce of r eli gion  (P a r t  II). Par t III begins  by
exam inin g th e ris e of secular ism  in th e Supreme Cour t  in  the
conte xt  of the ge ner a l domin ance of s ecu la r ism among
intellectuals. It t hen considers wh y secu la r i sm pers is t s  in  the
Supreme Cou r t  desp it e its demise elsewhere. Finally, Par t III
a lso discu ss es  how a  de cen t  res pe ct  for  reli gion  would in fluence
cons t itu t iona l ju r ispr ude nce a nd a rgu es  tha t  th is  in flu en ce
would  ben efit s ociety.
I. TH E  RI S E  OF  SE C U L A R IS M
A. T he Dem ise of E ccles ia st ic Dom in an ce
 Th e r e have always been skeptics who qu est ion reli gion .
Thus, the Book of Psalms sta tes: “The  fool ha th  sa id in h is
hea r t , The re  is n o God.”3 The Middle Ages, however, was an  age
of fa it h  in  wh ich  reli giou s d is sen t  (including a the ism) was  weak
and ea si ly s upp res se d b y t he p ower fu l Ch urch .4 The Protes tant
Reforma t ion  an d th e rise of nation-sta tes wit h poten t r ulers
eager  t o curb t he r ival power of the Church  un lea sh ed  reli giou s
d is sen t . Secta r ian  war fa re made  religion, a t ra ditional sour ce of
st ab ility,  a sour ce of st r ife. Th e cor rupt ion  and w ea lt h  of th e
Church  belied its m or a l  and  spir itu al m ission s, m ak ing it
appear  a s  ju s t  anothe r  selfish, oppre ssive w orldly power . Sci-
ence r e fu t ed sever al belie fs end orsed  by th e Chu rch . More dis -
tu rb ing,  the scientific method of empiricism cha l lenged the
Church’s reli ance on  fa i th . Expanding l it e r acy  and  ava i lab il it y
of book s a fter  the in ven t ion  of th e pr int ing  pre ss  broke  the  mo-
nopoly of the par ish priest on  the  in format ion  and  op in ions
ava ilable  to t he  people. T hu s wit h t he  Reform at ion, t he cha l -
lenge to esta blished r eligion first  became r obust, widespr ead,
an d pu blic.
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5. S ee WILL & ARIEL DU R A N T, TH E  AG E  O F  RE A S ON  BE G I N S 571 (1961) (referr ing
to “a sk ept icis m e ncou ra ged  by t he  coar se ne ss  of re ligio us  pole mi cs, th e br ut ali ty of
the wa r,  an d t he  cru elt ies  of belief”); see also J O H N H ALE , TH E  CIVILIZATION OF
E U R O P E I N  T H E  RENAISSANCE  462 (1993) (referr ing t o “th e jum pines s an d inflexibility
with in  th e t au te ne d r eli giou s con vict ion s of b oth  Pr ote st an ts  an d Ca th olics ”).
6. S ee Ste ven D . S m ith ,  Th e Rise and Fall of Religious Freedom in
Constitutional Discourse,  140 U. P A. L. RE V. 149, 153S66 (1991)  Smi th  “d iscusses  the
re ligious just ificat ion a nd  ar gue s for t he ce nt ra l imp ort an ce of th at  just ifica tion in
gene ra t ing a  com mit men t  of r el ig ious fr ee do m in  the fou ndi ng p er iod. ” Id . at 152.
7. S ee id . at 156S66.
8. S ee Romans 3:23  (“For  al l h av e s in ne d.”).
9. Genesis 1:27.
The Ch urch  bu ngled t h is  cha llenge . Ra ther  t han  admi t  it s
fau lt s , cor rect  them, and adjust  to ne w kn owledge a nd  social
condi t ion s,  it red oubled its res ista nce to change and d is sen t .
The Cou nt e r  Refor mat ion  recove red  much of Ca tholicism ’s lost
t e r r it ory , bu t  in  the com pe t it ion  for  pe ople’s m inds it  lar gely
fa iled; th e Chu rch ’s su ppr ession  of heter odoxy mer ely ma de it
an  easier  ta rget for criticism. Where P rotes t a n t  theocracies
seized power , as  in E ngla nd  un der  Crom well, th ey gene ra lly
commi t ted the sam e mistakes. These blunders tar nished
resp ect not just  for pa rt icular den omin at ions bu t for a ll reli-
gion .5
Secularism  i s not  a  single , con si st en t  cr it iqu e of reli gion  bu t
encompass es ma ny oth erw ise a nt agonis tic ideologies, like ca pi-
talism an d Mar xism. On t he oth er h an d, th e str uggle bet ween
reli gion  and  secu la r ism often  divides people who agree on most
other issu es. F or exa mp le, while  Marxists and most other so-
cialists wer e secu lar ist s, a  min orit y of socialist s gr oun ded t heir
belie fs on  reli giou s fa i th . Many En ligh tenmen t  t h inke rs  deemed
reli gion  incompa t ib le  wi th human  fr eedom,  but  for  the philoso-
pher s of t he  Prote st an t  En ligh tenmen t , r e ligion  fu r n i shed the
founda t ion  for  t he ir  a rgumen t s for  l iber ty.6 The l a t t er  v iew was
espe cially str ong in America .7 Because of its varied strands,
secularism  i s not  ea sy  to describe; most gener aliza tion s a bout  it
m u st  be he dged w ith  exception s. With  th is cavea t in  m i n d,
however, it  is  pos sible  to pa in t  a  rough  por t r a it  of the elemen ts
of secular ism .
B. Th e Challenge of S cience and R eason
 C h r is t ia n it y h e ld  a  d u a l v is ion  of human  na tu re : man is
steep ed in s in 8 but is also created “in the image of God”9 and  or -
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10. The phr ase  was  coined by H erb ert  Spen cer. S ee 1 H ERBERT  SP E N C E R,
P R I N CI P L E S O F  BIOLOGY pt. 3, ch . 12, § 164 (1866). It  was  adopt ed by Da rwin . S ee
CH A R LE S DARWIN , TH E  OR I GI N  O F  SPE CIE S BY ME A N S O F  NATURAL SELECTION  63 (6th
ed. 187 2).
11. F RIEDRICH  H E E R , TH E  MEDIEVAL WORLD : E U R O P E  1100S1350, at 240 (Jan et
Sondheimer  tr an s.,  196 1).
12. Many secularists st i l l  oppose th e bas ing of mor al claim s on r eligion. S ee
RICHARD RORTY, CO N S E Q UE N C E S  OF  P R A G M AT I S M at  xiv, xxxviiiSxliv, 32S33, 97S98,
165 (198 2); RI C H A R D RORTY, P H I L OS O P H Y A N D T H E  MI R RO R  O F NATURE  138, 177S78,
190S91, 281, 308 (1979 ); Bruce Acke rm an , Wh y Di alog ue?, 86 J . P H I L . 5, 16S18 (1 989 );
Thomas Na gel, Mor al C onf lict  an d P olit ical  Leg iti m acy , 16 PH I L . &  P U B . AF F . 215, 218
(198 7).
13. S ee au th orities  cited in  Smit h, supra  not e 6, a t 1 73 (de scr ibin g exclu sion  of
re ligion  from a cad em ic de ba te ).
dain ed by Him to ru le the  Ear th , t he fixed  cen ter  of th e
un iverse. Scie nce r efu ted  m u ch  of th i s v is ion .  It  showed  the
Ea rt h is just  one of many  planet s  orb it ing the  sun ,  which  i s one
of billions of sta rs  floatin g in a  vas t u niver se. Da rw in showed
tha t  man  d id  not  appear  on  Ear th  fu l ly  formed  bu t evolved  from
other  an imals. Th e evolu t ion ary pr inciple of “su rviva l of th e fit-
t e st ”10 a lso su bve r ted  Ch r is t ia n  commandm en ts t o care for  and
help  the  weak.
Alth ough  th e Chu rch u sua lly condoned pr ogress in ap plied
science an d t echn ology, it  often opp osed ba sic scient ific
resea rch : “Theology frowned  on  any a t t empt  a t  r each ing  in to
the se cret s of n a ture, a n  un la wfu l in va sion  of the s acred  wom b
of the  Grea t  Mothe r .”1 1  Science belittled religion by
demyst i fy ing and  t aming na tur e. Scientists unra veled the
en igmas of th e physical world, medicine conqu ered dis eases,
and tech nology a ccomp lish ed pr eviously im possible t as ks . Reli-
gion  no longe r  seemed necessa ry to exp li ca t e natu re, to ward off
evil spirits, or to obtain  divine aid t o man ’s pun y powers.
More gener a lly , secu la r is t s p urpor ted  to rely  on fact  and
rea son alone. They objected  to r eligion in  public debate because
it  rests on fa i th  and cannot  be  tes ted  by fa ct  or  rea son .12 Where
secu lar ism dominat ed, theists often felt compelled to disguise
th eir  fa it h  and fr ame t heir  idea s in  se cula r term s.13 One  could
endorse hum an rights, for instan ce, but not because  man is cre-
at ed in  God ’s image or  because  liber ty is  a  gift  from God .
Secu lar i st s de em ed  reli gion  n ot  a  sou rce  of w isdom bu t  a
mistake to be  ana lyzed  and cor rect ed . Ma rx ca lle d r eli gion  a
myth  th at  ser ves t he r ulin g class by duping workers to accept
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14. S ee KARL MARX, CR I TI Q U E  OF  H E G E L’S  ‘P H I L OS O P H Y O F  RI G H T’ 131 (Annet te
Jolin  tr an s. &  J ose ph  O’Mal ley  ed . & t ra ns ., Ca mb ri dge  Un iv. P re ss  197 0) (18 44).
15. S ee IR V IN G KRISTOL, God and the Psychoanalysts, in  NE O-C O N S E R V A T IS M : TH E
AU T O BI O GR AP H Y O F  A N  IDE A 389, 399S401 (1995). 
16. The En lighte nm ent  philosoph er Ba ron d ’Holbach  decried a nyone  who “clings
to blind opin ions im bibed in  hi s in fa ncy” and  “the  consequent  p re jud ices  tha t  warp
his  mind.” He en couraged each p erson t o “thin k for himself.” 1 PA U L H EN RY THIERY
& BA R ON  D ’H OLBACH, TH E  SY ST E M  O F  NATURE  a t  vSvi (G ar la nd  Pu bl’g 198 4) (18 20).
In fluen t ia l Amer ican pr agm at ist J ohn De wey al so criticized tradition an d precedent.
S ee Anth ony E . Cook, The Death of God in Am erican Pragm atism an d Realism :
Resurrec ting the Value of Love i n  Con tem pora ry J ur isp ru den ce, 82 GE O . L.J . 1431,
1445S47 (199 4).
17. S ee TH E  CO D E  NA P OL E O N  AN D  T H E  COMMON -LAW WORLD  65 (Berna rd
Schwar t z ed ., 1 956 ).
18. Oliver W. Holm es, The Path of the Law , 10 HARV. L. RE V. 457, 469  (189 7).
19. “[M]odern  societ ies  ha ve a  st ron gly in tent ional quality. What in oth er
civiliz at ions  could most often be entrust ed to ancestral cu s tom,  modern ity  had to
convert  int o a r t i cu l a t e d v a lu e s  a nd  p u r p os e s .” W il li a m  M . S u l li va n ,
Reins t it u t ional iz ing Virtue in Civil  Society, in  SE E D B E D S O F  VI R T U E: SO U R CE S  O F  COM-
PETEN CE , CH A R AC T E R, AND CI T I ZE N S H I P  I N  AM E R I CA N  SOCIETY  189 (M ar y Ann  Glen don
& Da vid  Bla nk en ho rn  ed s.,  199 5).
exp loit a t ion .14 Freu d con side red  reli gion  a  mass  “obsessiona l
n eurosis” spr ingin g from e mot iona l conflicts a bout  sex a nd  th e
p r ima l  fa the r .15
Secu lar i st s als o cond emn ed t ra dit ion ,  cus tom,  conven t ion ,
a nd habit  as m er e p reju dice beca use  they d o not  res t  on  fact
and rea son; they but tr ess t he s ta tus quo and  so h inde r  pr og-
ress.16 Th e N apoleon ic Cod e a boli sh ed  the com m on law  pr inci-
ple of stare decisis—deciding cases on th e basis of prece-
den t—on the th eory that  cases  s h ould be r esolved by sta tu tes
and rea son  only,  not  t r a d it i on .17 As  Holmes  put  i t: “I t  is
revolt ing to have no bet t e r  r eason  for  a  r ul e of l aw  than  tha t  so
it  was laid down in t he  tim e of Hen ry I V.”18 The a t tack on
t rad it ion , which largely succeeded,19 wou nde d r eli gion , which
follows  rituals based on custom and generally supports t he
esta blished orde r , of wh ich  t rad it ion  i s typica l ly  an  impor tan t
pa r t . Most people adh ere t o the faith  of th eir family or tr ibe.
Thus religion elevates t r adi t ion  over  in de pe nde nt  rea son  and
encoura ges accep tance r a ther  than  sk ep t ica l qu es t ion in g of
au th ority an d th e s ta tus quo.
Ins is t ence on fact  and reas on also bruised religion by down-
gra din g mora l  ph i losop h y. Unlike claims of the natur al and so-
cial sciences, mor al claim s can not  be pr oved emp irica lly. This
did  not n ecessar ily make m oral ques tions less im porta nt , but
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20. S ee ADAM  SMITH , AN  IN Q U I RY  IN T O  TH E  NA T U RE  A N D  CA U SE S  O F  T H E  WEALTH
OF  NA T IO N S 52S53, 89S91, 140S43, 330 (Mortim er J . Adler et  al. eds ., Encyclopaed ia
Brit an nica  1952 ) (1776 ) (crit icizin g r egu lat ion of w age s a nd  pr ices  an d pr ohib iti on on
cha rg ing int ere st). 
21. As Mill p ut  it: “ The only freedom which dese r ve s  t h e na me , is t ha t of
pu r su ing our  own  good in  our  own  wa y, so lon g a s we do n ot at tem pt t o deprive
o ther s of t hei r s, or  im pe de  thei r  ef for t s to obt a in  it .” J O H N STUAR T  MI LL , ON  LIBERTY
14 (Dav id S pit z ed ., N ort on C rit ical ed. 1975) (1859). Some Enlightenm ent
philosophers, howeve r, a dvocat ed en light ene d des potism . S ee 2 EN CY CL O P EDIA OF
P H I L OS O P H Y 522S23 (P au l E dw ar ds  ed ., 1 967 ).
22. Som e consider religion in her ent ly au th orit ar ian  an d un dem ocrat ic. S ee
Stephen  G. Gey, Why Is R eligion  S pecia l?: Recons id erin g th e Accom m oda tion  of
R eligi on  Un der  th e R eligi on C lau ses of  th e Fir st  Am end m ent ,  52 U. P ITT . L. RE V. 75,
184 (199 0).
secularist  st r e ss on fact an d rea son ten ded to elevate m at ter s
tha t  can  be analyzed empirically and to denigrate morals as
opin ion .
C. Freedom  an d  Dem ocra cy
 Secularism  att acked the in st it u t ion a l power  of th e Church
and the  economic and p olit ica l sys tem s t ha t  the Church
t rad it iona l ly bolstered. Libera l economist s decried governmen t
contr ols of the economy which  the Church  often  suppor ted , such
as rules fixing “just pr ices” and  pr ohibit ing u su ry. 20 More  gener -
ally,  the Chur ch distru sted mar ket activity. In feuda lism,
wea lth  was inherited and th us a gift from God; individual
init iat ive was  fru i t le ss s ince it could  ra rely  a lt er  one’s wea lt h  or
s t atus.  The  few med ieval m erch an ts  who wer e except ions in
th i s sys t em ne t t led t he Ch ur ch by crea tin g th eir own  wea lth .
The ver y poss ibi lit y of ga in  diver ted  mer chant s’ at t e n t ion  from
sa lvat ion of t he  sou l  t o p rofit a nd mat erial comfort. Most
Church  magnat es came from the nobility and so accepted  a r is-
tocra t ic wealth , but t hey res ent ed rich m ercha nt s who were
commoners.
Secu lar i st s champion ed individ ua l fr eedom  and d em ocra-
cy.21 This embarrasse d the Ch urch, wh ich  lon g condon ed  se r f-
dom an d wa s it self t he  feud al over lor d of man y medieval serfs.
Even  in to th is  cen tu ry th e Ca th olic Chu rch  re sist ed d em ocracy,
unde r  which  its  exten sive t emp ora l power  could be t erm ina t ed
by th e will of th e m ajor ity. 22 Democrat ic theory combined  with
insi stence on  r eason  to t r aduce  the Church ’s  r el ig ious  au thor i ty
by exhortin g people to think  for t hem selves. To Kan t, t his
D :\ 1 9 9 9- 1\ F I N A L \ D E N T - F I N .W P D Ja n .  8 ,  2001
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23. IM M AN U E L KA N T, F O U N D AT I ON S  O F  TH E  ME T AP H Y SI C S  OF  MORALS AND WH A T
IS  E NLIGHTE NMEN T 83, 89 (L ewi s Wh it e Be ck t ra ns ., 2 d e d.,  Ma cm illa n 1 985 ) (178 4).
24. S ee G.W.F . H E G E L, LE C T U RE S  O N  TH E  P H I L OS O P H Y O F  H ISTORY 40S53 (J .
Sibree tr an s.,  190 0) (18 30).
25. S ee CH R I S TO P H E R DAWSON, TH E  H ISTORIC REALITY OF CH R I S T I AN  CULTURE
35 (Gr een wood P re ss  197 6) (19 60) (“[I]t  wa s on ly a s Ch ri st en dom —th e society of
Chr i st i an pe ople s—t ha t t he  tr ibe s a nd  pe ople s a nd  na ti on s of t he West acquired a
comm on con scio us ne ss  an d a  se ns e of cu lt ur al  an d s pir it ua l u ni ty .”).
26. S ee Edm un d Bu rk e, Though t s  on  French  Affairs (1791), in  SE L E C TE D
WRITINGS O F  E DMUND BURKE  424, 427S30 (W.J.  Ba te  ed ., G re en wood  Pr es s 1 975 ).
imp er at ive defined th e En light enm ent : “En light enm ent  is
ma n’s relea se from his self-incurred  tut elage. Tutelage is man’s
ina bility  to make use of h is  unde rst anding wi thout  di rect ion
from another. . .  . [I]n  ma tt ers  of religion immatur ity  is  not  on ly
the most harm ful but also t he m ost d egr ad ing of all.”23
Secularism  t rea t s re ligion  as a m at ter  of opinion, and in a  de-
mocr a cy one per son’s opin ion is n o bett er t ha n a not her ’s. Th is
a ttitude  clashed wit h t he Ch ur ch’s claim to exclusive access t o
divine  tru th. Democracy’s promise of earth ly comfort a nd jus-
t ice also contr avened th e Chu rch’s vision of eart hly woe tha t
can be r elieved only by God in the life to come.
Loosely rela ted  to t he m ovemen ts  for individual freedom
and democracy  was n a t ionalism. Un der n at ionalism, libert y
was dem a nded not just for individuals but for nat ions.
Democracy wa s p oin t les s or  da nger ous to a  na t iona l ity  if i t  was
subm erged as  a  m inority in an empire. Hegel believed that
ind ividua l freedom is best r ealized in th e na tion-sta te. 24 Most
na t iona li st s did not overtly oppose religion; indeed, in count ries
like  Ir elan d wh ere  th e na tion al r eligion differed  from tha t  of
t he foreign r uler , religion in vigorat ed t he n at iona list s’ st ru ggle
for  ind epen den ce. None th eless , na tiona lis m su bve r ted  reli gion
by ere ctin g a se cula r god t ha t comp ete d, even  if unin -
te nt iona lly, with  divinit y; pa tr iotism  diver te d en er gy an d
a t t en t ion  from reli gion .
Nationalism de ep en ed  r ift s t ha t  reli gion  had  smoothed over .
The pr in cipa l bon d t ha t  made  Europe  socia lly  coheren t  was
Chr is t ian ity .25 This bond wa s frayed  b u t  n ot  sha t t ered by the
Reformat ion .26 Nationalism aggrava ted  d iv is ions th at  shr edded
th i s un ity. The Lat in  Mass , for exam ple, was u ndem ocra tic be-
cause it  wa s incompr ehen sible to most people an d it clash ed
with  th e pr omotion of na tion al t ongues. Na tionalism  requ ired
not  ju s t  st a t eh ood bu t  ven er a t ion  of a  pa r t icu la r  na t ion a l ch ar -
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27. The eigh tee nth centur y philosopher Johann H erder, “the first and greatest
philosopher o f n a t io na l is m ” a n d  “t h e  fa t h e r  of r om a n t ic  na t i on a l is m ,” held th is view.
Wil li am Ewa ld, Com pa ra tiv e J uri sp ru den ce (I) : What Was It  Like to Try a Rat?, 143
U. P A. L. RE V. 188 9, 2 008 , 20 11 (1 995 ).
28. S ee DA V I D THOMSON , E U R O P E  S I N C E  NAPOLEON  103S04 (1 957 ) (“The biggest
obstacles to a broader basis of governmen t were the powers and privileges  of th e
ar ist ocra cy an d t he  Ch ur ch .  . . .”).
29. David  Hu me, Of t he Parties of Great Britain  (1741), reprinted in  DAVID
H U M E ’S  P OLITICAL E SS AYS  85,  86 (C ha rl es  W. H en de l ed ., 1 953 ).
acter  an d cultu re, 27 which opposed Christian universalism. The
tempora l power  of th e  Ch urch  a lso infl amed  na t iona li sm;
paymen t s ext racted  by R ome wer e r es en ted  as d ep red a t ion s of
a foreign power.
The Ch urch  res is t ed  freedom  and d em ocracy n ot  only in  doc-
t r ine but  also with it s inst itut ional power.2 8  The  medieva l
Church  pe r form ed  many gove rnmen ta l fu n ct ions , such  a s  oper -
a t ing England’s court s of equ it y. Des pi t e t he r ise of t he n a t ion -
sta te,  civil bure au cra cies  r em a ined  wea k, in ept , an d t hin ly
sta ffed in  mos t  coun t r i es . The Church , however, boasted a vast,
br ight , and s killed  bu rea ucracy. By its  contr ol of most  schools,
its  emp loymen t of mos t  schola r s,  and i t s access to the  populace
t h rough  loca l  pu lpi t s,  the Church  in fluenced and  often  dom i-
na ted  pu bli c de ba te. C r it ics  charged  tha t  th is  in fluence
benefitted  the Chur ch, not  th e people. Wh ere  th e Ca th olic
Church  wa s ou st ed  du r in g t he Refor mat ion , it s p osi t ion  was
gener ally a s sumed by a  P rotesta nt  chu rch , as  ha ppen ed in
England. The Ca thol ic Church’s domin at ion of so much  pu blic
ad min ist ra tion  blocked t he development  of th e involved, inde-
pen den t-m ind ed cit izen ry n eede d for a  dem ocracy.
Host ility t o ecclesiast ical power—i.e. , ant i-clericalism—grew
even am ong believers. F or examp le, Hume s a id : “[I]n  a ll a ges  of
the world, p ries ts  ha ve been  ene mies  to liber ty.”29 As a remedy
secu lar i st s advocated  dise st abli sh men t  of reli gion , as en shr ined
in  the F i r st  Amendment  to our  Cons t itu t ion .
D. Morality an d T heories of Hum an N ature
 Secu lar i st s not  on ly condemned r el igion’s relia nce on  fa i th ,
au thor i ty , and  t rad it ion  bu t  a lso mocked  J ude o-Ch r is t ia n  mo-
ra li t y as s illy or re pr essive  an d a tt acke d t he b elief in m an ’s
inna te sinfulness. They believed that  people are natur ally good;
in  a  jus t  s t a te,  st e rn  legal constraints would be unnecessary
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30. F R A N K E. MA N U E L, TH E  AG E  O F  RE A S O N  46S47 (E dw ar d W.  Fo x ed ., 1 951 ).
31. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying note 39.
32. MA N U E L, supra  note 30, at  46S47. 
and undesirable. They also dismissed r eligious cla ims  of an ex-
t ra tempora l meaning or purpose of life as useless, eve n  de st ruc-
tive.
1. Human na ture and  pun ishment
 En ligh tenmen t  p h ilosopher s, led by Rouss eau , disput ed the
gloom y Ch r is t ia n  convict ion  th a t  people ar e by na tu re s infu l:
“They wer e convinced t ha t t he over whe lmin g nu mbe r of men , if
th eir  na tu r a l goodn ess w ere  not  per vert ed in  childh ood, would
a ct  in  harmony wi th  simple r u les  and t he d ict a tes  of ra t ion a l
pr in cip les  wit hout  th e necessity for severe rest ra in t s and  awfu l
p u n ish me nt s.”30 Al though  the Church  denounced s in  and
insist ed on impossibly high sta n d a rds of conduct, this attitu de
led pa ra doxically t o self-fu lfil lin g fa ta lis m, a  res ign a t ion  to
human wret ched nes s a nd in ju st ice.  Su ch  a  res u lt  wa s con -
sidered  eit her  an  in evi t able  cons equen ce of n a tur a l  human
beh avior  or  jus t  pun ishment  from God because of man’s
s in fu lness. Popular acceptance of eart hly misery served the
pur poses of the Ch ur ch: hope of worldly pr ogress  would  d is t ract
people from the  Church’s  focus on  the after life an d lead t hem  to
qu es t ion  the est abli sh ed  orde r , in clu ding t he Church .
Because  it consid ere d m an  inh ere nt ly sinfu l , t he  Church
dema nded  st rict  mor al a nd  legal codes. Mor al ed uca tion  ins till-
ed a  pe r son a l con scien ce base d on  gu ilt  and s hame even  for
hav ing sin fu l t hough ts.  Sin  wa s n ot  an  abs t ract ion ; it l ived in
the quasi -human  form of a devil who tempts the weak to tran s-
gress an d th en pu nish es th em with  et er na l t or tu re. T he Church
also backed harsh laws and punishment  to suppress  the  wick-
edness th at  can  eas ily erupt  and  overwhelm  society. These laws
forba de not  only violence an d  fraud  bu t  v iola t ions  of the
Church’s moral code and challenges to its doctrines.
Secu lar i st s believed people ar e na tu ra lly virtu ous but
cor rup ted by evil inst i tu t ions , notab ly  the Church  and  the fami -
ly. They condem ned  st rict  disciplin e of child ren  an d crim ina l
laws.31 Most Enlightenment  philosophers “believed that  it d id
not  r equ i re  t he th rea t of et er na l t ormen t  in  hell  to make m ora l
ideas genera lly accept e d  a m ong  mankind.”32 Since people mis-
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33. J E R E M Y BEN TH AM , AN  IN T R O DU C T I ON  T O  TH E  P R I N CI P L E S O F  MO R AL S  AN D
LEGISLATION 158  (J .H . Bu rn s & H .L. A. H ar t e ds ., At hl on e P re ss  197 0) (17 89).
beh ave  only becau se of delet eriou s social condit ioning, p un ish -
m ent for mis deed s is u nju st . As Bent ha m p ut  it: “[A]ll pu nis h-
ment is m ischie f: all pu nis hm en t in  its elf is evil.”33 Instead,
society sh ould ge nt ly reha bilit a t e wrongdoer s a nd,  more
impor t an t ly , cor rect  the  social cond it ions  tha t  lead to cr ime.
Chr is t ian ity , however, endorsed  th e i de a  of redem ption bu t
gener ally blamed misbehavior on individual sinfulness, not  on
society. Its belief in ma n’s inn at e sinfulnes s could n ot squa re
with rehabilitation by gentle means.
2. Psychiatry and sin
 Medie val  Christianity treated sex as generally sin fu l . Sex
was condoned on ly for  p rocrea t ion , not  p leasu re , so
hom osexu alit y, con t racept ion ,  and sex outside m ar riage wer e
outlawed. Marriage itself had to be monogamous and  per ma-
nen t ; divorce was prohibited. The male sex drive was tolerat ed
as inevitable,  bu t  female  sexua l pleasu re wa s condem ned; wives
were  exhor ted  to su bmit  to sex only  to conceive or, if n ecess ar y,
to accommoda te husbands who migh t  oth erwise  commi t  (and
seduce a n ot h er t o comm it) a du lter y. Most P rot est an ts  init ially
adopted  or intensified the Cat holic host ility t o sex. J ud ais m did
not  condemn sex as inherently wicked but dist ru sted  an d re-
stricted it  at  least as much as Chr istianity did.
Sigm un d Fr eu d r ejected  Rou ss ea u ia n  opt im ism abou t
h u man natu re; he realized that all people harbor dark urges,
includ ing mur der, and he conceded society’s need to restra in
these urges:
[M]e n  ar e n ot g en tle , frie n dly  cre at u re s w ish in g for  love, . . .
b u t t h a t  a  p ow e r fu l mea sur e  o f des i re  fo r  aggress ion  ha s  to  be
reckoned  as  pa rt  of th eir  in st in ctu al  en dow m en t. H o m o h om i n i
l u pu s  [ M a n  t o m a n  i s  a  w o lf ] . . . .
 .  . .  C ivi l ized  socie ty  i s  p e r p e t u a ll y m e n a c e d  w it h
d is in t e gr a t ion  t h r o u g h  t h i s  p r i m a r y  h o s t il it y  of  m e n  t o w a r d s
on e  a n oth er . Th eir  in te re st s in  th eir  com m o n  w or k  w ou ld  n ot
h old  them  toge the r ;  t he  pa s s ions  o f  in s t inc t  a r e  s t ronge r  th an
r ea s oned  int er est s. Cu ltu re  ha s t o call u p ev er y pos sible
re in fo rcemen t  in  o rd e r  t o erect  ba rr iers  a gain st  t he a ggress ive
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34. S I G M U N D F R E U D, CIVILIZATION AND IT S  DISCONTEN TS  85S87 (Ernest J ones ed.
& J oan  Riv ier e t ra ns ., H oga rt h P re ss  195 7) (19 30).
35. F reud “saw  th at  societ y im pose s u nn eces sa ry  ha rd sh ips  on m an  . . . . [T ]h is
unnecessa ry har shnes s ,  a s it op er at ed i n t he  field  of sexu al m ora lit y, led  to t he
forma tion  of ne ur oses  th at , in  ma ny  cas es,  could  ha ve be en  avoi ded  by a  mor e
to le ran t at tit ude .” ERICH  F R O M M, TH E  CR I S IS  O F  P S Y C H O L AN A L Y S IS  30 (1970). These
them es pervade Fr eud’s work , but  ar e especia lly promin ent  in S I G M U N D F R E U D, TH E
F UTURE  O F  A N  ILLUSION  ( J ames  S t ra chey ed. & tr ans ., W.W. Norton & Co. 1989)
(192 7),  SI G M U N D F R E U D, MO S E S  A N D  MO N O T H E I S M  (Ka th er in e J on es  tr an s.,  Alfr ed  A.
Knopf 1939) (1934), and S I G M U N D F R E U D, TOTE M  A N D TABOO (Ja mes  Str ache y ed. &
tr an s., W.W . N or ton  & Co.  198 9) (19 13).
36. S ee, e.g., H ERBERT  MA R C U S E, E ROS AND CIVILIZA TION : A P HIL OSO PH ICAL
INQUIRY INTO F R E U D 36S39, 201S05, 209S10, 241S45 (1966) (discu s s in g F reud  and
sexua l lib er at ion ).
37. See “behav io r ism” in  the CAMBRIDGE DICT ION ARY O F  P H IL O SO P H Y 67 (Robert
Audi ed ., 1 995 ).
38. T h e classic Christian doctrine of free will was articulated by Sain t
Augustine.  S ee J A M ES  J . O’DONNELL , AU G U S TI N E  72S79 (Twayne Pu bl. 1985) (1925)
(describin g Aug us ti ne ’s view s on  fre e w ill).
i n s t in c t s of m e n  a n d  h ol d  t h e i r  m an i fes ta t ions  in  check  by
r e a ct ion -for m a t ion s  in  men ’s  mind s .  Hen ce  its  sys te m  of
m e th ods  by w h ich  m an kin d is  to b e d riv en  to id en tifica tion s
a n d  a im -in h ib it ed  lov e r el a t ion sh ip s; h e n ce  th e r es tr iction s on
s ex u a l l i fe ;  and  hen ce , t oo , i t s  i deal comm and  to  love  one ’s
ne ighbor  as  on eself ,  which is  rea l ly  just i f ied by t h e  fa ct  t h a t
n ot h in g is  so comp letely at  var ian ce with or igin a l h u m a n
n a t u r e  a s  t h i s . Wi th  a l l  i t s  s t r i v ing , t h i s  endea vour  o f cu l tu re ’s
h a s s o far  n ot a ch iev ed  ver y m u ch .34
However , Fr eud a lso denounced J u d eo-Chr ist ian  sexu al
ta boos as t he sour ce of mos t  huma n unh appiness (neurosis).35
Religiou s se xu a l m ora lit y wa s i t se lf ca use d b y n eu rose s,  su ch  as
an  unna tu ra l fea r  of s ex . F reud cons idered sexua l drives
hea lthy and normal un les s p er ver ted  by on e’s upb r in gin g. S ome
sexu al condu ct sh ould be illega l to protect children  and  p reven t
coer cion , but  all sex bet w ee n  consent ing adu lts sh ould be
permitted. Some of Freud’s followers  went  fu r the r  in  condemn-
ing tra ditional sexual taboos as the root of most social ills  and
in p roclaim ing s exu al lib er at ion a s t he  pa th  to pe ace a nd  joy.36
Another  sch ool of psychology—beha viorism —conten ded th at
a l l beh avior is  sim ply a  ph ysiological r eact ion to ext ern al s tim u-
li based on the conditioning of the organism.37 Behavior is m  col-
lided wit h t he Chr ist ian  ten et t ha t God gives  ma n fr ee will.38
Much rid es on t his  disa gree men t, in cludin g th e idea  of sin; if
human condu ct  st em s e xclu sively fr om conditioning, it  is
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39. NA TH A N IE L F . CA N TO R , CR I M E: CRIMINALS AND CRIMINAL J USTICE  266  (193 2).
40. S ee J O H N C. MOORE , LO V E  IN  TWELFTH -CEN TU RY F RANCE  89S90 (1 972 ).
41. Indeed, th e Roma nt icists often  tr eat ed rom an tic love as a  relig iou s
experience. S ee IRVI N G BABBITT, ROUSSEAU AND RO M A N T I CI S M  220 (191 9).  The
Romant i ci st s were diverse but  generally favored “liberty, equality, fratern ity,” “modern
dem ocracy,” and t he “open society.” 7 ENCYCLOPEDIA  O F  P H I L OS O P H Y, supra  note 21,
a t  208S09.
unscient ific and  un jus t  to condemn thoughts or  pun ish  act s
d ee m ed evil. As one crimin ologist pu t it: “Man is no more ‘re-
sponsible’ for  becomin g wi lfu l a nd com mit t in g a  cr ime t han  the
flower  for  becoming red and  fragran t . In  both  instances the end
product s ar e predet erm ined by th e na tu re  of p rotop lasm and
the chance of circumstan ces.”39 Thus cr imina l s shou ld not be
pun ished  as wicked-minded sinners but reconditioned to act  a s
society wishes.
3. Marriage and romantic love
 Through the Middle Ages, most con s id er e d r om a n t ic love
un likely or  imposs ib le  wi th in  mar r iage .40 M a rr i ages  were a r -
ra nged by pa ren ts  for politica l  a n d fin ancia l r ea son s w it hout
r ega rd for t he desires  of th e couple. The Ch ur ch furt her
discour aged romant ic love  by or da in in g t he s ubor dina t ion  of
wives to husb ands  and con de mnin g sex e xcep t  for  pr ocrea t ion .
The Roman ticists cha llenged the Chu rch  by dem an din g sexu al
equa li t y a nd e xa lt in g r omant ic love  and s exu a l p lea su re for
bot h  sexes.41 The y believed  in m ar ria ge only when  and i f the
couple were in  love . Some advoca ted abol it ion  of mar r iage , s ince
if a couple were in love mar riage wa s un necessar y, and if th ey
were  not in love they sh ould not be m a r r ied. Monogamy was
deem ed ba sed  on jea lousy a nd  th er efore em otiona lly st ifling.
Not  all secularists sha red this view. To Freudians,
Marxists, and feminists, roma nt ic love was a n  illusion tha t su b-
l ima ted the s exu a l dr ive  or  diverted th e consciousness of
workers or women from t heir oppr ession. However, th ey agreed
with  th e Roma nt icists  th at  mon ogam y is se xua lly re pr ess ive
and reduces married women to chattels. Thus, despit e
d isagreemen t s among themselves about romantic love, most
secularists  sh ar ed a  dislik e of th e Ch ur ch’s view of ma rr iage .
They agr eed t ha t m ar ria ge, if not a bolished , sh ould be t ru ly
equa l and  th at  divorce should be r eadily availa ble.
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42. Mary Wollstonecraft Shelley’s Frankenst ein,  published  in 1818, is a mong t he
first  express ions o f th i s  a la rm.
43. The Posit ive Philosophy of Auguste Comte “has always been  trea ted by
Com te  a n d  by  h is ad her ent s as  th e first  ske tch of t he ‘Positive  Ph ilosophy.’ ” Freder ic
Har r i son , In trod uct ion  t o TH E  P O S I TI VE  P H I L OS O P H Y O F  AU G U S TE  COMTE  at  viii
(Har r i et  Ma rt in ea u e d. &  tr an s.,  Lon don , Ge or ge B ell  & So ns  189 6).
44. KARL MARX & F REDERICK E NGELS , TH E  CO M M U N I S T  MANIFESTO  12 (N ew Yor k
La bor  Ne ws  196 8) (18 48) (foo tn ote  om it te d).
45. L e t ter  from Ka rl Ma rx t o George We ydem eyer  (Mar . 5, 1852), in  I  KAR L
MARX: TH E  RE V O LU T I ON S  O F  1848: P OLITICAL WRITINGS  28 (D . F er nb ach  ed ., 1 973 ).
46. S ee MARX, supra  note 14, at  131.
The Rom an t icists rejected m an y secularist  canons. They
shu nn ed ra t ion a lis m as cold a nd u nfee lin g a nd w arned  of
science run amok.42 Accordingly, t hey h ad s ome s ym pa thy for
reli gion , which shar ed this dislike and venerated the sp irit ua l
qua lities of fai t h , love , a nd m ys ter y. N onet hele ss , in si st en ce on
individual em ot ion a l fr eedom  from au thor i ty p laced the
Romant ici st s fundamen ta lly a t  odds wit h  any chur ch or reli-
gious or th odoxy.
4. Positivism, m aterialism  and  m oral relativism
 The ninet e en t h  ce n t ury spa wned s everal ph ilosophies tha t
dismiss ed the ve ry id ea  of mora lit y. Au gust e Comt e originated
positivism,43 which glorified t h e social sciences. It dema nded
ver ifia ble  fact s and d ismisse d a ll ide a lis m, in clu ding m ora l ph i-
losophy.
These pr inciples  wer e sh ar ed by m at eria lism , th e doctr ine
tha t  r ea li ty cons is t s  on ly of physica l  mat ter .  The  mos t  in fluen-
t i a l ma te r ia l is t  was Karl Marx, who held that a ll ideas (includ-
ing mora l be lie fs) gr ow ou t  of preva iling m odes of produ ction
and p roper ty re la t ions . In  Th e Comm unist Man ifesto, Marx and
Fr iedr ich Enge ls  decl a red th at  “[t]he  his tor y of all hit he rt o ex-
ist ing society . . . is t he  his tor y of clas s st ru ggles.”44 In  th is
str uggle, the  u lt imate t r iumph of t he working class and of so-
cialism was  his tor ically inevitable: the class struggle neces-
sa r ily lead s t o th e “dicta tor sh ip of th e pr oleta ria t.”45 To
Marxists, religion  a l ways fortifies the ruling class against the
work ing class ; it i s “the  op ium of the people”46 and would disap-
pea r  u n der socialism. Some socialists  were r eligious a nd even
erected  socialist  beliefs on  a r eligious  found at ion, b u t  most
socialists  ignored or  opposed r eligion. Even  th e Na tion al S ocial-
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47. S ee ST AN L E Y G. P AYNE , A H I S TO R Y O F  F A S C I S M, 1915S1945, at 200S01 (1995)
(describin g the hostility of the Nazis and some, though not all,  Fascist  m o ve m en t s  t o
Ch ri st ia ni ty ).
48. Thus Mar x ha s been  called “most d efinitely t he child  of his age, t he child
of ra tion alist ic optim ism .” ADAM  B. ULAM , TH E  UNFINISHE D REVOLUTION  43 (1 960 ).
49. KARL MARX, A CO N T R IB U T IO N  T O T H E  CR I TI Q U E  OF  P OLITICAL E C O N O M Y 21
(Ma ur ice Dob b ed . & S .W. R ya za ns ka ya  tr an s.,  Pr ogr es s P ub l. 1 970 ) (185 9).
50. S ee F REDERICK  E NGELS , ANTI -DÜ H R I N G: H ERR  E U G E N  DÜ H R I N G’S  REVOLUTION
IN  SCIENCE  389 (F. En gels ed., P ublish ing Ho us e 19 54) (1 894 ) (“Th e St at e is  not
‘abolish ed,’ i t  d ie s ou t.”).
51. J e r e m y Bent h a m , The  Commonplace  Book, in  10 TH E  WORKS  141 , 14 2 (J .
Bowr ing ed., 1962 ) (1843), quoted in  OXFORD DI C TI O N AR Y O F  QU O T AT I O N S 64 (Angela
Pa rt ing ton  ed ., 4 th  ed . 19 92).
52. S ee supra  not e 21 ; infra  note 71.
53. S ee WILLI AM  J AM E S, P R A G M AT I S M: A NEW NAME FOR SO M E  OLD WAYS OF
TH I N K I N G 200S01 (1 907 ).
ists (Nazis), bitter  enemies of Marxism , wer e host ile to t ra di-
t ion a l r eli gion s. 47
Marxi st s der ided Rou ssea uia n r oma nt ics, yet both believed
in  ea sy h um an  per fectibilit y; un der  th e r ight  economic and
pol it ica l sys tem, misconduct  would soon  van ish .48 As  Marx
declar ed, men ’s “soci a l ex is t en ce . .  . det er min es  their  con-
sciousn ess .”49 Marxists believed that , after a brief interlude
when  capitalism was eradicated and socialism installed,
govern men t  could be eliminat ed as ap pr opria te cond uct  fell i nto
p lace na tu ra l ly .50 Specu la t ion  about  wha t tha t  conduct  migh t  be
was un impor t an t .
Other  posi t ivist , m ater ia lis t  ph ilos oph ies  wit h  wid e follow-
ings  wer e ut ilita ria n i sm and  pragmat i sm.  Ut i li t a r ians
proclaimed: “[T]he greatest h appiness of th e great est n um ber  is
the founda t ion  of mora l s and legisla tion .”51 The mora l ity  of an
act  depe nd s solely on wh eth er it  a d va n ces or fr us tr at es t his
idea l. Only the ind ividual can legitimat ely judge his own
in ter e st s.52 Thu s govern men t s hou ld follow th e dem ocrat ically
expressed  will of the people about wha t will pr omote t heir
happiness. In  th is view,  mora l ity  is  a  mat ter  of t a s te; one  can
m easure public att itud es about  mora ls, but it  is as point less t o
discu ss  “righ t” an d “wr ong” in  mora ls  as in  fash ion .
Pra gmatism  held that t he only test of t h e t ru th  of a  p r inci -
ple is it s pr act ical re su lt. 53 Since t he u t ili ty of a  prin ciple var ies
accordin g to time a nd pla ce, there ar e no absolute moral trut hs.
This  th eory denigra ted  m ora l ph ilos oph y by  st res sing t he p rac-
t ica l ra th er t ha n t he m eta ph ysical ques tion s  cen t ra l to mora l
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54. T h us, John  Dewey argued th at ph ilosophy should “surren der all pret ension
to be peculiarly concerned with  ultima te rea lity” and a ccept th at  “no theor y of Reality
in  gene ra l, überhaupt , is possib le or n eeded .” John  Dewey, The N eed for a Recovery
of Ph ilosophy (1917), i n  10 TH E  MI D DL E  WORKS  3, 38S39 (Jo  Ann  Boyds ton  & Anne
Sharpe  ed s.,  198 0).
55. J E A N P AUL SARTRE, E X I S T E N T I AL I S M 58 (B er na rd  Fr ech tm an  tr an s.,  194 7).
56. As stated i n  a leading sociology textbook: “We must  recognize that
judgmen t s ab out  good a nd  ba d, m ora l an d im mor al,  dep en d ve ry  mu ch on  wh o is
doing the judgin g; th ere  is no u niver sal s ta nda rd t o appe al t o.” IAN  ROBERTSON ,
SOCIOLOGY 68 (1 981 ).
57. S ee Cha r le s  Tay lo r , The Polit ics of R ecogni tion , in  MU L T I C U L T U R A L IS M :
E X AM I N IN G T H E  P O L IT I CS  O F  RECOGNITION  25, 64S66 (Amy Gut man n ed., 1994)
(acknowled ging,  bu t  not  fu lly accep t ing , the  demand “tha t  we a ll recognize the  equa l
va lue of different cultu res,” “tha t we owe equ al r espec t  to a l l cu ltu res ,” and  tha t  “t rue
judgmen t s of value of different works would place all cu l tu res  more  or  l es s  on  the
s a m e foot in g”).
58. MILL , supra  note 21, at  10S11.
59. “[G]overnm ent  mus t  be neu t r a l on  wha t  migh t  be cal led  th e qu es ti on  of th e
good life. . . . [P]olitical decision s mu st be  . . . indepen dent  of  any par t i cu la r
conce pt ion  of t he g ood l ife,  or  of w hat  gi ve s va lu e t o l ife. ” RO N AL D  DW O R K I N , A
MA TT E R O F  P RI N C I P L E  191 (1985 ); see also Bru ce Ackerm an , Why Dia logue?, 86 J.
P HIL . 5, 16 (1989) (“We should . . . put the m oral ideals tha t divide u s off th e
conve rs at iona l ag en da  of th e li ber al  st at e.”).
discour se; it es pecially m ar gina lized reli giou s m ora lit y, which
posits divinely ordained, eternal moral trut hs.54
Some philosophers s hed even t he pr agma tic principle,
leavin g only individual pr eference. J ean  Pau l  Sar t re,  the
lead ing existen t i a list  ph ilosopher , sa id “life ha s n o mea nin g [in
its elf ] . . . i t  is  up t o you  t o give it m ean ing, a nd  valu e is
noth ing but  th e m ea nin g th at  you choose.”55 M or a l rela tivis m
came to domina te an th ropology and  sociology; mora l  judgments
about  di ffer en t  cult u res  or  groups wit hin a  cultur e were
condemned.56 This view is echoed  by contem pora ry “mu lticul-
tu ra li sm,” which  pr ocla im s t he m ora l a nd cu lt u ra l eq ua lit y of
a l l social groups.5 7  Th us,  la w m ay legit im ately  forbid  only a ct s
t ha t  ha rm other s.  As J .S . Mi ll d ecla red , “th e s ole e nd for  wh i ch
mankind ar e wa rr an te d, in dividu ally or  collectively, in int erfer-
in g wi th  the li ber ty of act ion of any of th eir n um ber , is se lf-p ro-
tect ion  . . .  [t h a t  is,] to pr even t h ar m t o othe rs .”58 Governmen t
must  be n eu tr al a bout  th e m ora lity of condu ct  tha t  does  not
ha rm other s.59 Th es e a t t it ude s s ligh t  reli gion , wh ich  has
t rad it iona l ly fu rn i shed a br oade r m ora l code (ofte n cond em nin g,
for  exam ple, d ru g us e, gam blin g, su icide, h omosexu alit y, pr osti-
tu t ion , an d illegitim acy) which wa s th en pr omulgat ed a n d en-
forced by governm ent .
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60. Fran cois-M a r ie Arouet  (Voltair e), The  Leningrad  Notebooks, in  II  VOLTAIRE’S
NOTEBOOKS  455  (T. B es te rm an  ed ., 2 d e d. 1 968 ).
61. S ee Mat thew 7:12.  Th e fu ll st at em en t is : “Therefore all things wha tsoever
ye would  tha t  men  shou ld  do  to you , d o ye e ve n  so t o t hem  . .  . . ”  Id .
62. Mat thew 19:19.
63. S ee Micha el Fis hba ne, J u d a is m : R evelat ion s an d T rad iti on , in  RE L I G IO U S
5. T em por al  pr ogres s a nd  sexual  m ora li ty
 In  add it ion  t o the p h ilos oph ica l a t t a cks on  r eli giou s
m or a lity,  economic gr owth , scien tific pr ogres s, a nd  expa nd ing
individual liberty m ade r eligious sexu al st rictur es seem
ant iquated. Volta ire d eclar ed it  “one of t he  supers t it ions  of the
human min d t o ha ve imagin ed th at  virginity could be a
virt ue .”60 In  pr e-in du st r ia l societ ies , r eli giou s con de mnat ion  of
illegitim a cy had  served an  economic purpose—children  who
la ck  a fat her ’s sup port a re often dest itut e. However, science
soon  de velope d con t racep t ives t ha t  pe rmit t ed  se x wi th  a  low
risk of ch i ldbi r th  (in  or  ou t s ide mar r iage). Expa nd ing wea lth
seemed  to furt her obviate this problem. S ingle p ar ent s could
suppor t  childr en , an d govern men t could easily supp ort t he few
children in need.
The population explosion gener at ed by m odern  med icine
and economic growth made ta boos against contr aception seem
not  only phobic but s ocially disastr ous. Laws against contr acep-
t ion , abor t ion, extra mar ital sex, and homosexuality also
tr am meled  per sona l freed om. Alth ough  t h ese  l aws  d id  not
establish religion, th ey were rel igiously in sp ir ed  and t hus con -
sidered  by se cula r is t s incompa t ibl e wit h  the s ep ara t ion  of
church  and  s ta te.  Sexua l conduct  was s imply none of the st at e’s
business.
6. Th e family an d m oral duties to others
 Most  religions , includ ing Chr is t ian i ty and Juda i sm,  not  only
condem n cer t a in beha vior bu t a lso impose affirm at ive duties t o
ot h e r peop le.  Ch r is t ia ns a re en join ed  to help  the n eedy, t o do
un to other s a s you  wou ld  have t hem  do u n to you ,61  a n d  t o “love
thy neigh bor a s t hys elf.”62 Much  of m or a li ty concerns mar r iage
a nd th e fam ily, ins tit ut ions s ha ped  by re ligion in  nea rly a ll
societies. The cent er of Jewish  life is often  said t o be the home,
not  th e syna gogue. 63 Fr om the first,  Christians rejected the
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TR A DI T I ON S O F  T H E  WORLD 109 (H . Byron  Ea rha r t  ed., 1987) (“Tr ad iti ona lly, t he  hom e
is th e n ucl ea r h oly s pa ce a nd  th e fa mi ly t he  nu clea r r it ua l u ni t of J ud ai sm .”).
64. “Hon our  th y fath er a nd t hy m oth er . . . .” Exodus 20:12.
65. “To t he w oma n [God] sa id . . . th y desir e sh all be t o th y hu sba nd, a nd h e
sha ll ru le over t hee .” Genesis 3:16.
66. S ee F R E DERICK  E NGELS , TH E  OR I GI N  O F  TH E  F AMILY, P R I VA TE  P R O P E R TY  AN D
T H E STATE  125 (Int ern at ional P ubl. 1972) (1884) (describ i n g ma rr iage a nd t he fam ily
in  “civilized” societies  as “bas ed on t he s upr ema cy of the m an ”). 
67. H ENRY J A M E S  SUMNER MA I N E, ANCIENT LAW  100 (Ernest Rh ys ed., J.M. Dent
& Son s 1 931 ) (186 1).
68. This  v iew da tes  at  leas t t o Pla to. S ee TH E  REPUBLIC  OF  P LATO, bk. 5,
§§ 461S65 (Al la n B loom  tr an s.,  196 8).
mar i ta l cus toms  of t he  Roman  Empire  by  forbidding d ivorce
and polygam y. Mar ria ge is one of th e seven  Chr ist ian
sacrament s. Child re n a re  enjoin ed by t he  Ten  Commandmen t s
to honor th eir parents, 64 and  husband s’ contr ol of th eir w ives is
ma nda ted  becau se of Eve’s sin .65 Hu sban ds mu st work to sup-
por t  their wives and children . Bot h  pa ren t s a re r es pon sible  for
th e mora l educat ion of th eir children .
Secu lar i st s criticized th ose religious  norms  concern ing  the
fam ily a s  sexi st ,66 and th ey viewed monogamy as sexua lly stifl-
ing for both  sexes . Tradit iona l  mar r iage a l so den ied  human
freedom . En glish  jurist  Hen ry Main e declared: “[T]he m ove-
ment of th e progressive societies has  hith ert o been a  movement
from  S tatu s to Contract.”67 In  th e fam ily, howeve r, r ig h t s a nd
dut ies a r e determined by status. Husban ds had  to su ppor t t heir
wives and children; their pr opert y could be seized for this pur-
pose, an d th ey could be jailed if they refused  to work . Except  in
cases of extrem e mis conduct, a  ma rr iage could n ot be
te rmina ted,  even  by mutua l  consen t .
To man y secularists, parenta l authority infringed the r igh t s
of childr en  an d often  da ma ged t he ir p syche s. Many  paren t s in -
stilled noxious  idea s (inclu din g religion) and  by  corpora l
punish m ent condit ioned  childr en  to violence. Th e fam ily wa s
alleged to inur e children t o the defects of ma rr iage: abus e of
women, men  as  res ent ful dr ones, s exua l jealous y, an d cohab ita -
t ion  wit hou t love. The cu ltiva tion  of fam ily loyalty, it  was
fur the r argued, breeds indifference or hostility  to strangers.68
Tradi t iona l families may view outside rs  not  as  fe llow human
bein gs or ,  for  Marxi st s , p roleta r i an  comrades,  bu t  a s  nonen ti-
ties or competitors for earthly goods.
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69. S ee S I M O N E D E  BEAUVOIR , TH E  SECOND SE X 482 (H.M. P ar shle y ed. & t ra ns.,
1953) (ad voca ti ng  a p ro hi bit ion  of “ma rr ia ge a s a  ‘care er ’ for  [a] w om an ”).
70. H ERBERT  SP E N C E R, SOCIAL STATICS 151  (D. Ap ple ton  & Co.  191 0) (18 92).
Many secular ists, t her efore,  advoca ted  radica l ch ange of
lega l an d social at titu des towar d th e family. Some backed aboli-
t ion  of tra dit iona l ma rr iage. S imon e de Bea uvoir  wan ted to
forbid women  from bein g economic par as ites  of their
husban ds.69 At th e leas t, s ex roles w ould be e limi n at ed  and
divorce granted at  th e requ est of either  pa r ty withou t  r ega rd  to
fau lt . Many advoca ted communal rea r ing  of ch i ld ren  or ,  a t
least, severe limitation of par e n t al contr ol. Corpora l pu n-
i shment would be forbidden . Edu cation of children would be
dictat ed by the  st a t e , not  pa ren t s . S t a te s chools w ould  rect ify
the pernicious influence of parents.
Even  th e re ligiou s ideal of cha rity wa s at ta cked. The
argument  pr oceeds as  follows: if services a re s ocially usefu l,
th ey should be provided not by volunt eers but  paid for by soci-
et y, i.e. , by the governm ent . This is only fair to th e providers
and helps t o ensur e reliable an d compet ent  service. Char ity re-
quires  volunta ry g ift s ; noncon t r ibu tor s free-r ide on t he b ene fits
of those who give. Fu ndin g social welfare pr ograms  with t axes
p reven t s free-r idin g. Cha rit ies often  tr y to imp ose th eir m ora ls
on  recipients. This degrades the needy, wh o de se rve a ss is t ance
from society as a n en titlem ent . Social Dar winists  also objected
to char i ty because i t  thwar t s  na tu ra l select ion  and  would
“bequea th to posterit y a cont inua lly increa sing curs e.”7 0
Alth ough  th ese s ecula ris t views differ ed r ad ically, th ey all
re pu dia te d r eligious  tr ad ition s of char ity.
E. Th e Meaning of Life
 At  the deepest level, secularism opposed reli giou s doctr ines
about  the mean ing  of life. Most r eligions, in cludin g Chr ist ian ity
and Ju daism, preach belief in and obedience to God in order t o
be sa ved  in  a  wor ld  to come. S ecu l a ri sts  ins tea d see k wor ldly
goals. Mater ia l wea lt h , a lways  a  human ambit ion , be came m ore
at ta inable  and respectab le  and the prin cipal meas ur e of govern -
ment success in mark et economies. Socialists shared th e
emp ha sis  on  wealt h, alt hough t hey st ress ed its equ al dist ribu-
t ion  and cha r ted  a  di ffer en t  pa th  to econ omic gr owt h . F or
many , socialism was a  secular  religion wh ich gave pur pose to
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71. This  view is espoused by some m o de r n  psych ologists. S ee, e.g., DAVID
RIES MAN , TH E  LON EL Y CROWD (196 1).  Bu t  it  da t es  a t  lea s t  t o  Mill’s fam ous ess ay On
Liberty: “He who lets the world, or his own portion of it ,  choose his pla n o f life  for
h i m , ha s no n eed of any ot her  faculty t ha n t he a pe-like one of imit at ion.  He  who
chooses h is  pl an  for  h im sel f,  em pl oys a ll  h is  fa cu lt ie s.” M ILL , supra  note 21, at  56.
life. For  th em, t he q ues t for s cient ific (includin g me dical) pr og-
ress dovet a ile d w it h  pu rsu it  of econ omic gr owth . En joymen t  of
music, ar t a nd  lite ra tu re , sexu al gra tificat ion, fam e, and  power
were  compa tible secular  objectives. Many secu l a ri st s  cham-
pioned inner -d irec tedness  or se l f- rea l iza t ion  as  th e
ps ych ologica l ideal, the highest hum an  goal;71 t hose  who pursue
goals  laid  down by ot her s (including r eligiou s goa ls ) are
emotionally stu nt ed. However, secular ists r ejected  the idea  of a
t ransce nde nta l m ea nin g of life  as s illy or , wor se , per n iciou s.
 Secula ris m offered a n en ticing a lt er na t ive  to reli gion .
Human  flourish ing—“life, libert y an d t he p ur su it of ha ppi-
nes s”—seemed  not  only poss ible bu t m uch  ea sier  to a tt ain  by a
secular  pa th  than  by a  religiou s p a th . Since t he dem ise of r eli-
gion  begin nin g in t he  En ligh t e n m en t , human ity  had  become
freer,  wis er , r ich er , a nd b et t er  able  to se ek  a  good life . By con-
t r a s t , th e ea rlier  per iod seem ed t o be a d ar k a ge of povert y,
ignoran ce, super stit ion, and oppr ession, all abet ted by r eligion .
Secu lar i st s envisioned unending human pr ogress a s reli gion
was margi n a lized a nd gradu a lly  disa pp ea red . Bu t  reli gion  has
not  fade d a wa y.
II. TH E  DE M I SE  O F  SE C U L A R IS M
 Even  secula ri sts a dmit t ha t r eligion has n ot faded away  as
forecast ed; in de ed , excep t  among in tell ect ua ls, it alwa ys re-
ta ined  a w ide following. Religion  is n ow enjoyin g a r e n a is sance
in  ma ny p laces , pa rt icula rly Am er ica. Se cula ris m s ur vives, bu t
deb a t e h a s sh ift ed  in  favor  of reli gion  for  two p r im ary r ea son s.
F i rs t , religion h as  cha nged ; ma ny s ecula ris t cr iticisms  of reli-
gion  are n o lon ger  va lid  in  liber a l dem ocracies . Secon d , m a ny
promises  of se cu la r ism were n ot  fu lfil led.  As a  r e su l t, regard for
secu larism  has d im in sh ed , wh ile  rega rd for  reli gion  has
adva nced in  bot h  pu bli c a ffa ir s a nd p r iva te m ora lit y. Befor e
chr onicling th ese t ren ds, h owever, it  is  impor tan t  to show why
secularism  has alwa ys been  wea ker  in Ame rica  th an  in m an y
Eur opean count ries.
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72. S ee generally SE YM O U R MA R TI N  LI P S E T, AM E R I CA N  E X C E P T I O N A L IS M : A
DOUBLE -ED G E D SWORD  60S67, 154S57 (1 996 ).
73. S ee ANSON  P H E L P S  ST O K E S  & LEO P F E F F E R, CH U RCH AND ST AT E  I N T H E
UN I T E D ST A T E S   76S78 (rev. ed. 1964) (“Final disestablishm en t  [came]  in  1833,  when ,
by a ratio of 10 to 1, the voters of Massachusetts a dopted a consti t u t io n a l a m endmen t
wh ich  finally separated Ch urch a nd Sta te . . . . [R]eligious societies were th en c ef or th
to be b oth  se lf-gov er ni ng  an d s elf s up por ti ng .”).
74. THO MAS  J EFFE RSON , NO T E S O N  VIRGINIA  (1784), reprinted in  TH E  LIF E  AN D
A. Am erican E xceptionalism
 H i story d id  not  see secula ris m flour ish  in Ame rica  as  it h ad
in  Eur ope.72 No Amer ican  colony  had a  church  with  the
tempora l power th e Cat holic Chu rch exert ed over all Eu r ope in
the Middle Ages. Amer ica  ha d no ecclesiast ic hierar chy like the
Vat ican ; th ere were few monks  and monas ter ies  and  many
popu la r  s ect s had no bishops. The most  reli giou sly fer ven t  colo-
nies  were grass roots P r ot esta nt  with m inister s hir ed an d fired
a t  th e whim  of th eir congregations. No chur ch was ever  a
sign ifica n t  lan d own er . A few colonies  (nota bly Ma ssa chusett s)
bega n  as virtual theocracies and had esta blished churches sup-
ported  by taxes, but th ese exceptions wit her ed by t he e ar ly
n ine teen th cen tury.7 3  Thu s Amer ica ha d lit tle of th e an ti-cleri-
calism th at was so common in Eur ope.
In  some communities, religion was invoked to repress
speech and  behavior  and  to perpet ra te a few a tr ocities, not ably
the Sa lem  w it ch  tr ials , but  th ese t oo were except ions. Wit h
lit er acy widespread, a r ela tive ly free a nd  vigorous  pr ess , an d
secta r ian power  wea k a nd  fra gme nt ed, i n tolerant  religionists
gener ally la cked  the m uscle t o sq uelch  ideas a nd pr actices th ey
opposed. A few nonconform ist s wer e pr osecut ed for bla sph em y,
bu t re fuge wa s r ar ely far  aw ay. S uch  re pr ess ion ext ended only
to th eology. Unlike Eu rope, Amer ica ne ver exp erie nced ecclesi-
a s t ic suppres sion  of democracy, p r iva te en ter pr ise, a nd e du ca-
t ion . Inst ead, in Amer ica religion often spa wned p r ogre ssive
ideas. Much  Am er ican  pol it i ca l  t heory  g rew ou t  of t he  Prot -
es tant  En ligh tenmen t , wh ich  p rocla i med freedom of conscience
as a  divin e gi ft  wh ich  man  must  not curt ail. As Jefferson
rh etor ically ask ed : “[C]an  the liber t ies  of a  n a t ion be t hou ght
secu re when  we ha ve re moved  th eir  only firm  bas is, a
convict ion  in the  minds of t he p eop le t ha t  thes e li ber t ies  a re of
the gift  of God ?”74 Som e wanted  to lim it  freedom  of conscien ce
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SE L E C TE D WR I TI N G S O F  TH O M A S  J EFFE RSON  173, 258 (Adrien ne Koch & Willia m
Pedens ed s.,  3d  pr tg . 19 93).
75. Som e historian s ascribe America’s religious tolerance pr imar ily to  secu la r
doctrine. S ee Smit h, supra  note 6, at 157 n.26. Other s, however, stress th e re ligiou s
bases of religious toler an ce, and  even t hose wh o disagr ee concede t ha t r eligious  doc-
t r ine was  a cont ribu tin g factor . See id.
76. S ee ALEXIS D E  TOCQUEVILLE , DEMOCRAC Y  IN  AME RICA 287S301, 448S49 (J .P.
Mayer  ed . & G eor ge L aw re nce  tr an s.,  Anch or s B ook 1 969 ) (183 5).
77. S ee Mar tin  Mar ty,  R eligi on  in  Am erica  S in ce M i d -Cen tury, in  RE L I G IO N  A N D
AMERICA: SPIRITUAL LIFE  IN A SECULAR AGE  281S83 (Ma ry  Dou glas & St eve n T ipt on
eds.,  198 3) (di scu ss in g t he  re su rg en ce of r eli gion  sin ce t he  mi d-t we nt iet h ce nt ur y).
78. The term  “liberal,” which is now applied to the democratic left, once referr ed
to people like Locke, Jefferson, and Ma dison, who were not secu la rist s. Accordin gly,
th is art icle will refer to such people as “social democrats,” as is done in Eur ope.
79. S ee generally ST E P H E N L. CA RT E R, TH E  CU L T U RE  O F  DI S B EL I E F: H OW AM E R-
ICAN  LAW AND P O L I T I C S  TR I VI AL I ZE  RE L I G I O U S  DEVOTION  (199 3).
80. On  the high rate of religious belief in  Ame ri ca,  se e, for  exa mp le, s ta ti st ics
provided in  GEORGE  GA L LU P , J R . & SAR AH  J O N E S, 100 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS : RELI -
GION  I N  AMERICA 4 (1989) and ROBERT  WUTHNOW , TH E  RE S T R UC T U RI N G  OF  AME RICAN
RELIGION : SOCI ET Y A N D  F A I TH  S I N C E  WORLD WAR II 300 (1988). For viewp oints
express ing an  increa sing t ren d in r eligious fait h  in America, see Th eodore Caplow,
Cont ras t ing Tr end s in  Eu ropea n a nd  Am erica n R eligi on,  46 SOC . ANALYSIS 101, 103
(1985) (“Amer ica i s di st inct ly m ore  piou s t ha n t wo gen er at ions  ago. ”). Even  am ong
scientists, belief in G od rem ain s qu ite h igh. S ee Na ta lie Angier , Su rvey of Scientists
F inds a S tab ilit y of F ait h i n G od , N .Y.  TI M E S, Apr. 3, 1997, a t A10 (“[M]any s cientis ts
believe  in  God  by t he  mo st  ma in st re am , u pp er -cas e d efin it ion  of the concept .”). For ty
pe rcen t of U.S. scien tist s su rveye d believe d in G od; forty-five per cent  did n ot. Id .
t o privat e behavior or  th ought , but  for most  Amer ican s t his
divine  right  was br oader .7 5  Religion a lso favore d de mocra cy.
Con g regationalists rep res se d r eli giou s m in or it ies , bu t  ea ch
congr ega t ion  ope ra ted  de mocra t ica lly , n ot  by papa l or  epi scopa l
decree. Because  of th is  freedom , Am er ica ns w er e r eli giou s t o a
degree t ha t a stonish ed foreigner s like de Tocqueville.76
Among industrialized nations, Amer ica  is  s t il l exception ally
reli giou s.  Recent tr ends in  religious iden tificat ion and  obser-
vance in Am er ica a re  mixe d, bu t over all t he y ha ve not
weak ened  and  in ma ny way s a re enjoying a r ebirth . Member-
sh ip an d at ten dan ce are declining in m ains tr eam  chur ches
(Epis copalian , Pr esbyterian, Methodist,  Church of Christ,
Reform J e wi sh ) but  su rgin g in m an y sects  out side t he m ain -
s t r eam.77 Even social democrat s,78 who once wer e most ly
secu lar i st , now view reli gion  more favora bly.79 The  vas t m ajori-
ty of Amer ica ns believe in  a p ers ona l God, which  is n ot t ru e in
man y Western na tions.80
Not  sur prisingly, then, a tt itudes  toward  reli gion  in  Amer ica
have differed from th ose in Europe. Americans have less fea r  of
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81. A telling example is the s t i r  cr eated in Amer ica when J ohn Lenn on stat ed
tha t  The  Beat les wer e “more p opula r t ha n J esu s.” OXFORD DICTIONARY O F  QU O T AT I O N S
417 (Ang ela  Pa rt in gt on  ed ., 4 th  ed . 19 92).
reli gion  as a  sou rce of socia l s t r ife.  Religion  has always figur ed
pr omin ent ly in American pu blic debate. Indeed, desp ite Am eri-
ca’s gene ra l re ligious fr eedom  an d t olera nce, Am er ican s h ave
ra rely  condoned a theism in p ublic figur es—not  just  in
politician s but in entert ainers.81 Mor eove r , be cause  of Amer ica ’s
ear ly adoption of democrat ic capitalism, man y modern develop-
men t s tha t  cause  disi llu sionment  with  secu la r ism s t ruck
soonest  and  hardes t  in  Amer ica . I n  di scu ss in g t he d em ise of
secu lar i sm, th en, it is often necessa ry to note  Amer ica ’s  d is t inc-
tiveness.
B. Rel ig ion  in  the Publ ic Arena
 Secularism  held  th at  re ligion wa s t he  ene my of science and
reason , economic progress,  freedom an d democracy, civic virtu e,
and social cohesion. Ch an ges in  relig i on  a n d pr oblems  with
secularism ha ve discredited this secular catechism.
1. S cience and rationa lism
 Except for  fundamenta l is t s  who favor  biblical over s cient ific
exp la na t ion s of th e h is tory of the Ear th an d universe, most
re ligions now a ccep t  mode rn  scien ce a nd s cien t ific r es ea rch .
Fur ther , science no longer seem s a secu l a r pan acea. Medicine,
science, an d techn ology have length ened  an d impr oved mate r ia l
existence. But scientific progress also creat es new pr oblems—by
reducing mor ta lit y, m ed icin e t r igger ed  a  pop ula t ion  exp los ion
tha t  ma ny believe has a lread y diminish ed th e qua lity of life an d
may become cata str oph ic. In a ddition, techn ological pr ogress
spa wned  environment al degradation and created w ea pons of
mass  des t ruct ion .
Science also produced a h ost of new m oral pr oblems, often
involving manipu la t ion  of human life. For exam ple, science  has
lea rned to a lter  hu ma n gen es so a s t o engin eer  people wit h
pres elected, unpr ecedented feat ur es, or even to clon e ourselves.
But  is it  righ t t o do so? Science cann ot a ns wer  th is ques t ion .  In -
deed, scientist s who develop these n ew capabilities a re often
numb to et hica l que st ions t ha t la y people s en se im me dia te ly.
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82. S ee MAX WE B E R, P R O T E ST A N T E T H I C A N D T H E  SP IR I T  O F  CA P I T AL I S M  908
(Ta lcott  Pa rs on s t ra ns ., Ch ar les  Scr ibn er ’s Son s 1 958 ) (192 0).
83. S ee Genesis 1:26S30.
84. Genesis 1:31.
85. S ee, e.g., THIS  SACRED E ARTH : RELIGION , N ATURE , E N V I RO N M E N T (Roger S.
Gottlieb ed. , 199 6) (a coll ect ion of m an da te s of va ri ous  re ligion s an d ar ticl es  abou t
r e ligious commands  to r e spect  t he  Ea r th  and i t s envi ronmen t ).
86. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 34.
87. This  th eory wa s deve loped by H erb ert  Spen cer. S ee 1 H ERBERT  SP E N C E R,
TH E  P R I N CI P L E S O F  E T H I C S  26, 49S55 (Liberty Fun d 1978) (1897); 2 i d . at 25S27, 33,
42, 446S47.
E v en soph ist icat ed se cula r p hilosoph ies u su ally omit  th ese
questions: Ma rxis t a nd  liber al t he ory sa y noth ing abou t  t hem.
With  no other s ource of guidan ce available, many peop le  tu rn to
reli gion  to jus t ify  and define res pect for h um an  life an d dign ity.
In du st r ia liza t ion  de va st a ted  the envir onm ent. Polluters do
not  con t r act  w ith  thei r  vi ct ims,  so market  activity  cannot solve
th i s pr oble m; and p ollu t ion  cross es  pol it ica l boundar ies, so
na t iona l laws a re often ina dequa te.  More important, most  secu-
lar  ph ilos op h ies consid er on ly th e ma ter ial in ter est s of existin g
adu lt s and  in t e res t  group s. E ven solicitu de for one’s own de-
scendan t s does n ot count  in m ost s ecula r eq ua tion s of hap pi-
ness, so secula ris m w ea ken ed concer n for ch ildr en . A fortiori,
t hese doct r ines  ignore  fu tu re  genera t ions  and  snub  concerns
abou t  an ima ls or t he  Ea rt h a s su per na tu ra l clapt ra p. As Ma x
Weber per ceived, ra tion alis m a nd  secula r ism desacra l ized  the
phys ica l world.82 Religion, however, often valu es th ese
concern s. In  J ud eo-Chris t ian  doctr ine , for exam ple, God ga ve
man d om inion over the Ea rth  and its creatur es,83 but God also
saw “everyth ing th at  he h ad m ade” and p ronoun ced it “very
good.”84 Man ma y use the Eart h for his benefit but must
r e spect , not  des t roy , i t .85 Religion is concerned wi th  fu tu re  gen-
e ra t ions becau se t hey t oo will be God’s crea tu res , which  is pa rt
of H is plan . Thus r eligion pr ovides an  eth ical doctr ine to a d-
dres s dilemm as wit h wh ich science an d rea son cann ot cope.
Science red rew man’s s elf-p or t ra it , bu t  not  for  th e bett er.
F reud confirmed m an’s innate aggressiveness.86 The  th eory of
evolu t ion  led to Social Dar winism : man  was n o longer crea ted
in  God’s ima ge, but just  an other  orga nis m p re vailin g (briefly) in
the st ru ggle for sur viva l. This str uggle improved th e hu ma n
ra ce; help ing or s avin g wea ker  ind ividua ls or r aces on ly
degra ded the species.87 Such  ideas in sp ir ed  the N azis ’ effor t  to
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88. S ee F R E DE RICK CREWS , SKEPTICAL E NGAGEMEN TS  at  xiiSxiii, xvSxvi, 7S8,
70S72, 88S91, 100S09 (19 86) (“[N]o ps ychoa na lyt ic or s plin te r s chool h as  pr ovided
cogent  clin ica l su pp ort  for a ny  of it s m ajor  dev elop me nt al  or t he ra peu ti c te n e t s , a n d
the wh ole m ovem en t .  . . is  bec om in g ev er  mo re  sch ism at ic a nd  dou bt  ri dd en .”).
89. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 71.
90. S ee WILLI AM  KIRK KI L P AT R I C K , P SYCHOLOGICAL SEDUCTION : TH E  F AILURE OF
MODERN  P SYCHOLOGY 26S27 (1983) (noting t ha t “psychology has  r a t he r  le s s t o
con t r ibu t e to [men ta l hea lth ] tha n is comm only th ought  an d th at  Chr istia nit y ha s
rat her  more”) ; Pa t r i ck  F .  Fagan , Wh y R eligi on M att ers: T he I m pact  of R eligi ous
Pra ctice  on  S ocial Stabil ity 4S7 nn.13S24, The Herita ge Foundat ion Backgrounder
( Jan . 25, 1996) (reporting tha t religious affiliation and chur ch atten dance corre la t e
positively  wit h r ep or te d h ap pin es s a nd  we ll-b ein g a nd  ne ga ti vel y wi th  st re ss ).
91. S ee LARRY DO S S E Y, P RAYER IS  GOOD ME D I C IN E : H OW TO RE A P  TH E  H E A L IN G
BENEF ITS  O F  P R AY E R 49S50 (1996) (citing 130 studies concluding that  prayer speeds
recove ry from  sick ne ss a nd  inj ur y); Fa gan , su pra note 90, at  10S11 nn.48S55 (re-
por t ing th at  religious  commit men t corr elat es posit ively with  good health an d greater
lon gev it y).
92. S ee, e.g., J A M ES  B. AS HBROOK & CAROL RA U SC H  AL B RI G H T, TH E  H U M A N IZ I N G
BRAIN: WH E R E  RELIGION AND NE U R O SC I E N CE  MEET a t  xxi (1 997 ).
93. S ee MI C H AE L OA K E S H O TT , RA T IO N A LI S M  IN  P OLITICS 7S11, 23S28, 30 (1962)
(di st i ngu i sh ing techn ical from pr actical k nowledge, t he la tt er being acquired by use
and pr act ice; a nd  dis cus sin g t he  im pa ct o f in exp er ien ce on  poli ti cs).
94. Rober t  Burns,  T o a Mouse, i n  P O E M S O F  ROBERT BU R N S  70, 72 (Henry  W.
exte rmina te or  e n slave sup posedly inferior r aces an d to en-
t h rone a  mast er  race. S in ce s ecu la r ism had n ega ted  the id ea  of
mor alit y an d it s r eligious u nd erp inn ings , it wa s difficult  t o p ro-
test such theories and actions on moral grounds.
Secularist  sch ools of p sychology have s ince  waned.  The
Fr eud ian s’ claim t o be scient ific ha s been  cha llenged , especia lly
because  psychoa na lytic th eory can not  be em pir ically proved.88 If
life is  cons ider ed  to ha ve n o t ranscende nta l m ea nin g, t he s elf-
rea liza t ion  championed by many psychologists89 easily degener -
at es in to pe t ty self-g ra t ifica t ion . The secular ist ind ictment  th at
reli gion  in flict s  psychological dam age is no longer plau sible.
Ev idence has  increasingly shown that  a spiritual purpose to life
is  crucia l to menta l90 and  phys ica l  hea l th ,91 and  some  sci en t is t s
now believe t ha t r eligion is a n elem ent  of hum an  well-being
tha t  has  th r ived  th rough  evolu t ion .92
The rat ionalist critique of tradition as m ere  pre jud ice  has
also found er ed, eve n a mon g secu lar ist s. Rea son it self is u ne x-
ceptionable, but  rea son un tu tored by experien ce often er rs
when  i t  confron t s  en igmas  like human na tu re  and socia l beh av-
ior .93 The  re pea te d failu re s of social en gine er ing, i.e. , socialism,
confirm  the  poe t ’s  wi sdom tha t  “[t ]he best-laid schemes o’
[m]ice an ’ [m]en  Ga ng a ft a -gley.”94 In law,  appr ecia t ion  of th e
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Meikle  & Wi llli am  Bea tt ie e ds ., 1 947 ).
95. O.W. H O L M E S, J R ., TH E  CO M M O N  LAW  1 (Boston , Litt le, Br own  & Co.  188 1).
96. S ee supra  no t e 91.
97. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying note 213.
98. The th i rd  occurred under  Hit ler  in  Nazi German y, another a theist r egime.
S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 47.
limit s of reason bred renewed res p ect  for  th e comm on la w. As
Holmes  obs er ved , “[t]h e li fe of th e law  ha s n ot been  logic: it ha s
been exper ien ce.”95 Tradition is now recognized to evolve by a
Dar winian  process; useful pra ctices tend  to su rvive  and become
cus tomary while ha rm ful pr act ices die out , even t hou gh p eople
may not  compr ehe nd  why a  given pr act ice succeeds  or fails a ny
more th an  plan ts a nd a nima ls un ders ta nd wh y tra its or species
em er ge or  die ou t .
Rekindled  adm ir a t ion  for  t r adi t ion  boos ted  reli gion , wh ich
depends g rea t ly on  t rad it ion .  Many religious  beliefs a nd  rit ua ls
tha t  secular ists once jeered a re now known to sa t is fy  impor tan t
human needs. For  in st ance, d es pi t e t he s tunnin g progr es s of
m edicine, pr aye r s till p rom otes  hea ling. 96 Religion m ay even
save a gr oup fr om ext inct ion. It  is h ar d t o ima gine t ha t  the
Jewish  people could h ave s ur vived t heir  m any  di sas te r s with -
out  their  reli gion , including its int ricate r ules secula rist s often
mock. Fin ally,  a l though  science  and reason  can  exp la in  na tu re
and im pr ove m ater ia l ex is t en ce, t hey ca nnot  su pply  a  mora l
code  or a  mea nin g of life.9 7  Recognition of th e ne ed t o fill th is
ga p h as a lso sp awn ed  ren ewed  res pe ct  for  reli gion .
2. Th e demise of socialism , the welfare state, and secular opti-
m ism
 Secularism  adva nced not only by discreditin g religion  bu t
also by d a n gling se du ctive a lter na tives , especia lly socialism .
Desp ite  Marx’ contempt  for idealism, Marxism appealed less for
its  pr omise of m ater ia l we a lt h  than  for  its  vision of equ alit y an d
brotherhood. In this century, dozens of nations t r ied socialism.
It  not only failed invariably to att ain an ear thly paradise bu t
also, under Sta lin and Mao, perpetrat ed two of the th ree worst
s laugh te r s in h ist ory.98 Tha t m ost socialists  abh orred  th e at roci-
ties  of Ma rxis t  regimes  only sharpe ned  qu es t ion s a bou t  the
ramifica t ion s of soci a li sm.  I f mass murder  were  an  over t
element  of Marxis m, one  could devise a  new p lan  withou t  it .
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99. S ee supra  text accompanying notes  93S95.
100. S ee infra  no t e 148  and accompany ing  t ex t .
101. Br it a in ’s socia list  La bou r  P a r ty a ba nd one d it s pu rs uit  of th is goa l not  long
ago.  S ee We Can Do Business , GUARD IAN , Se pt . 5, 19 96, a t 2 1 (de scr ibin g La bou r
Pa rt y’s cha ng in g a tt it ud e t owa rd  pr iva te  en te rp ri se ).
But  cruelty wa s not pa rt  of th e plan , yet it ha ppene d anyway .
Indeed, m ass  ext er min a t ion  wa s u nnecess ary for  St a lin , Ma o,
and Hitler  to grasp or consolidate power; they were already
uncha llenged wh en  th ey kille d. Th eir  sla ugh te rs  seem  gra t u-
itous.
S ince Mar xism pu rport ed to be scientific and h ist orically
inevita ble, the barbar ity of Marxist regimes sullied n ot  on ly
Marxism bu t  a l l ideolog ies  cla im in g h is tor ic or  scien t ific fou n-
dations. Gra ndiose, un t r ied  sch em es —“socia l en gin eer in g”—ar e
now widely m ist ru st ed. Ra tion alis m fell from favor; ma ny s ocial
theor i st s per ceived th at  ut opian dr eam s worked out  on paper
and based on reason alone rar ely succeed.99 The behav ior  of hu-
ma n  beings an d of civilization is complex an d poorly under -
stood; social cha nge w orks  bet ter  whe n it  p r oceeds s lowly, with
a  solid basis in experien ce and respect  for  t r ad it iona l  ins t itu -
tions, including religion. Moreover , pla ns  for chan ge sh ould
honor  ind ividual r ights a nd n ot tr eat  individua ls as m ere
means t o a  collect ive  goa l. E ven  la uda ble  en ds  do n ot  just ify
inhumane means.
In  some count r ies  (Pola nd i s a  notable  exa mple), r eli gion
inspir ed res ist an ce to socialist  oppr ession . The d isa r ray of
societies t ha t  were  fr eed  from Marx ism bu t  then  lacked any
socia l adh es ive  fur ther  reve a led  the im por tance of r eli gion .100
The dem ise of Mar xism  st igma tize d m at er ialis m ge ne ra lly.
Marx consider ed ide a s alon e ins ignifican t b ecau se t he y ar e
s t r ict ly deter mined  by mat erial r eality. We now appr eciate th at
ideas do count ; societ ies  can  be  a lt er ed  not  only by a n  in exo-
rable dialectical mater ialism but a lso by ideas.
Milder forms of socialism pr oved less repulsive th an
Marxism bu t  st ill n ot  ver y su ccessfu l .  Socia l own er sh ip  of th e
means of pr odu ct ion —once a  s ine qua non  for an y socialist  th eo-
ry—n ow commands  lit t le s upp or t  eve n  in  pol it ica l  pa r t i es  tha t
call themselves socialist.101 Socia l dem ocracy (in  Amer ica
usua lly called th e welfare st at e an d creat ed by those called lib-
erals) ha s fared s omewha t bet ter . Even supp osed conser vatives
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102. Su ll ivan , supra  note 19, at  188.
103. S ee, e.g.,  John  J. Di Iulio, J r., White Lies About B lack Crime , P U B . IN T E R E S T
Winter  1995 , at  30, 3 6 (not ing  “th e sh ockin gly r em ors ele ss ch ar act er  of so m an y of
toda y’s viol en t .  . . t ee na ger s”).
104. S ee supra  text pr eceding note 82.
like  Rona ld Rea gan  an d Mar garet  Tha tcher  ha ve att empt ed
only minor reductions in social welfare pr ograms , and  many of
those a t t em pt s fa ile d.  Ne ver thele ss , t he gr owt h  of t he welfa re
sta te,  wh ich wa s so pe rs ist en t t hr ough  m u ch  of th i s cen tury as
to seem in evitable, ha s with  widespr ead a ppr oval been ha lted
and to some extent r eversed.
On the  sur face , the  prob lem was  tha t  a dva nced  welfa re
sta tes  becam e t oo costly a nd  seemed  to st ra ngle econom ic
growth. However, ma ny believe these economic effects s tem
from the  we lfa re  st a t e ’s  impact  on  socia l a t t i tudes  toward  the
fam ily and  ind iv idua l respons ibility. The  cost of social pr ogra ms
exploded becau se of mou nt ing d ivorce, illegit ima cy, crime , an d
drug abu se . Th es e ch anges  con founded secularist optimism
abou t  hu ma n n at ur e, the belief in inna te h um an  goodnes s  a nd
per fectibilit y. “The seduct ive idea at  th e hea rt  of th e liberal
project ha s been t he n otion tha t increa sed individua l free-
dom—and its institutional premise, the expa nsion of free
excha nge  relat ions in a m ar ket  societ y—au tom at ically br ings
about  gene ra l social bet te rm en t.”102  The br eak down of th is idea
revived concer n  abou t  the s ocia l s ign ifica nce of in divid ua l m o-
ra li t y. Not  on ly d id  cr ime prol ife ra te bu t , for  exam ple, crim ina ls
incr eas ingly expressed  no remorse about t heir offenses.103 These
p rob lems compelled reconsid er a tion of religion. Individual
mora li t y is n o longer wid ely dism issed as irrelevant  or as a
s t r ict ly p r ivat e  ma t t er .
A relat ed problem for liberal dem ocra cies is  t o provid e for
fu tu re gene ra tion s, wh ich will be  affected  by, b u t  cannot
cu r rent ly vote on, policies concern ing th e environm ent ,104 the
economy,  governmen t  de bt , a nd e n t it lem en ts.  Se cul a r t heories
a re concern ed on ly with  livin g (a du lt ) vot er s.  For  the r eli giou s,
however, fu tu re  genera t ions  a re pa r t  of God’s  crea t ion .  T h is is
an  exam ple of religion giving m ora l guida nce wh ere  secula r
doct r ines do not .
For  many , socia li sm was  not  just an  electoral preferen ce but
an  a l l-consuming  cause tha t  gave meanin g  to life mu ch a s r eli-
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105. TH E  GOD THAT F A IL E D: S IX ST U D I E S I N  CO M MU N I S M  (Richar d Cr ossm an  ed.,
Bantam Ma tr ix 1 965 ) (195 0) (qu ote  com es  from t it le of w or k).
106. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying note 149.
107. In  deconst ruct ion i sm “the re  is  no intr insic, org an ic, or  ‘mot iva te d’ rea son  for
s ign ifying a pa rt icular  concept by m ean s of a par ticula r w ord ; the  mean ing  of  a word
is arbi t r ary b u t  agr ee d u po n  by  soci a l con ve n t ion .” Decon struct ion , in  J O H N S H O P K I N S
GUIDE  TO LITERARY TH E O RY & CR I T I C IS M  185, 186 (Michael Gr oden & Ma rt in
Kre iswor th  eds ., 199 4); see also infra  no te  164  (al ien at ion  in  mo de rn  life ).
108. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 16.
109. S ee WE B E R, supra  note 82 (quote taken  from book’s title). The key role of
Protestant ism in the ascent of Western civilization is reaffirmed i n  DA V I D S. LA N DE S ,
TH E  WEALTH AND P O V E RT Y O F  NA T IO N S: WH Y SO M E  AR E  SO RICH AND SO M E  SO P OOR
177-78 (199 8).
gion  does for believers. The dem ise of socialism t riggered a
sp ir i tua l crisis ; it becam e, as  Rich ard Cross man ca lle d Commu-
n i sm, “th e god t ha t fa iled.”105 Some rea cted by embracing mult i -
cu l tu ra li sm, a d octrin e th at  locates t he s our ce of hu ma n fu lfill-
ment in identity groups.106  F or  others t he demise of socialism
left  a void, nihilism, an d aliena tion. The r ecent  fad for  de con-
s t ruct ion i sm, a t heory th at  denies a ny fixed m e a n in g to l an-
guage, 107 ma y be explained as  a form of nihilism spa wned by
the breakdown of socialism.
3. Econom ic growth an d th e Protestant ethic
 Ma rket  econ omis t s on ce cr it icized  the Church  for  suppor t ing
de let er iou s economic regu lat ion  and  for  cu l t iva t ing  ind iv idua l
at titu des like fa t a lis m abou t  ea r th ly exis ten ce a nd fixa t ion  on
the a ft e r li fe  tha t r e ta rd p rosper i ty ra the r  than t ra i t s l ike  in i t ia -
tive  an d a cquis itive ne ss w hich  dr ive a m ar ket  economy. 108 As
reli giou s views of capi t a lis m changed , h owever , t he r ole of
individual morality in a ma rket economy has become bet ter
underst ood. Religion now is less an  impedim ent  t h an a n imp e-
tus to developmen t of the indu str ious, prud ent  citizenry needed
for a  ma rk et economy to succeed.
The Catholic Chur ch now accepts capit a l ism and  ind iv idua l
ent erpr ise, albeit with reservations; m os t  P rote st an t  s ect s
never  opposed  th ese t en et s t o begin w ith . Calvin ism lon g con -
doned accum ula tion  of wealt h. By t he  nin et een th  cent ur y, t he
valu es cr ucia l to m ar ket  economies —edu cat ion, t hr ift, sobr iet y,
self-res tr ain t,  ent erpr ise, and d efe r red  gr a t ifica t ion —became so
iden tified with  re ligion  tha t  Max Weber  l abe led them the
“Protes tant  et hic.”109 I n  E ngland, t hese va lues wer e sprea d by
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110. SA M U E L SM I L E S, SELF -H ELP  21 (rev. ed., Harper  & Bros. 1877) (quot ing t he
“we ll -t r i ed ma xim”). The ada ge is at tr ibut ed to m an y people, includ ing E ra sm us. S ee
A DI C TI O N AR Y O F  AM E R I CA N  P ROVERBS 255  (Wolfg an g Mi ed er  et  al . ed s.,  199 2).
111. S ee generally GERTRUDE  H IMMELFARB , P OVERTY AND COMPASSION : TH E  MORAL
IMAGINATION O F  T H E  LA TE  VI C T O RI A N S 4S10, 15S17 passim  (1991) (discussing
n ineteen th centur y England social progress and concluding tha t, “whether [values]
played a s ign ifica nt  ro le i n s ocia l a ffai rs , t he  evi de nce  is i rr efu ta ble ”).
Method ism, but  th eir  influence extend ed fa r  beyon d m em bers of
tha t  sect. Sam uel Sm iles acknowledged th e r e ligious s ource of
these va lu es  in  h is  best -se lling 18 59 book  S elf -Help , wh ich
popular ized the  maxim : “‘Hea ven h elps t hose w ho h elp
th em selves .’”110 Ninet eent h  cen tury E ngla nd a chieved  ext raor -
d ina ry social progres s by th e diffusion of middle class  values
based  on religious beliefs.111 In America, as in England,
Methodism won  grea t  popu la r it y, an d r eligion wa s gen era lly
viewed as buttressing desirable middle class values.
The import an ce of the P r otest an t et hic is m ost evid ent  in
na t ions wher e th at  eth ic never  exist ed, esp ecially th e forme rly
Com mu n ist  nations of Easter n Eur ope. Unlike the th ird world,
these coun t r i es  have an  educat ed populace  and a  subs tan t ia l  in -
dus t r ia l base . For  mos t , however, tr an sition to a m ar ket
econ omy has s o far  produ ced  econ omic shr in kage b eca use  of
rampant cr ime,  cor rup t ion and cronyi sm,  and  lack  of en t r ep re-
neu rs hip  and  savings  for  cap ita l in ves tmen t . Th e excep t ion s a re
coun t r ie s like Polan d and t he Czech  Repu bli c, wh er e a  st rong
church  per sist ed t hr ough  t he Commu nist  period an d pres erved
the needed values.
The economic impor ta nce of individu al  mora l ity  is  apparen t
in  capit a list count ries a s well. Those who lack the P rotest an t
eth ic ar e mor e likely t o be poor, sick, a ddict ed t o dru gs, an d in
jail. The economic p rosper i ty of a  na t ion  depends  on  how many
citizens adhere  to the  Prote st an t  eth ic. Thus con cer n  for  bot h
individual su ffer ing  and  a  na t ion ’s  economy leads  to conce rn
about  in divid ua l va lu es , wh ich  in her en t ly d raws  a t t en t ion  to
reli gion .
Desp ite  its success, capitalism stirs criticism from libera l
democra t s as  well a s socialis ts . By re wa rd ing w ork , sobr iet y,
and th r i ft ,  cap it a l ism encoura ges inst i tu t ions  tha t  fos te r  these
tra its, especially t he fa mily. H owever, cap ita lism  als o exalt s
mate r ia l consum ption, which subverts the sam e values; those
who pr osper  lose t he  dr ive t o work  ha rd , ta ke risk s, be t hr ifty,
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112. S ee DA N IE L BELL , TH E  CULTURAL CO N T RA D IC T IO N S  O F CAPITAL I S M  21, 54S80
(197 6).
113. F RIE DRICH  N I E T SZ CH E , TH U S  SP A KE  ZARATHUSTRA 31S32 (Th oma s Com mon
tr an s., 196 4).
114. J O S E P H A. SC H U M P E T E R, CA P I T A LI S M , SOCIALISM AND DEMOCRACY 81S86 (3d
ed. 1950) (describin g th e “process of creat ive dest ru ction,” which is de scribed as  “an
essen t ia l fact  ab ou t ca pit al ism ”).
115. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 110.
116. TH E  DE C L AR AT I ON  O F  INDEPE NDENCE  pa ra . 1 (U .S.  177 6).
117. Id . at pa ra. 2. Fur ther , “[t]here was noth ing new . . . in what J effer son sa id.
All of the sen timent s tha t J efferson so eloquently expressed . . . were ‘absolut ely
conve nt iona l among Americans of his time. ’” Gordon S. Wood, Dus ting Off  t he
and defe r  gra t i fi ca t ion .112 Advert isin g pr omotes  self-indu lge n ce
by whet t ing appet i t es  for  mate r ia l goods. In consum er cultures,
consp icu ous consumpt ion  ea rns not  on ly persona l  pleasure bu t
pres tige. Extravagance is admired, fru galit y scorne d. Th e domi-
nan t  persona lity in capita list dem ocra cies is Nietzsche’s “last
man ,” who is a bsorb ed wit h  pett y self-gratificat ion and eschews
loftier  goals.11 3  The re a re s ecula r ba ses for d eplorin g th ese a tt i-
tudes, but  th e ma in opposit ion to m at eria lism ha s always been
reli gion .
Mar ket  economies stir up endless chan ge. Schu mpet er
described capitalism as “crea tive  des tr uct ion.”114 Market s  t end
to reward socia lly  de si rable  behavior , bu t  they a lso de pe nd on
lu ck. When businesses fail, even capable employees may suffer
lower income or u nem ployment. Religion can  pacify displaced
worke r s by pr ea chin g res igna t ion to misfortune, but it  can also
ins pir e th ose who suffer bad luck or who have made mistak es to
over come difficult y. Religion can  als o fuel demands  tha t  govern-
ment help the needy. By teaching tha t God helps th ose who
help  themselves,115 r eli gion  encourages the  needy  not  t o
succumb to m isfort un e bu t t o work  th eir  wa y ou t of it; and by
preach ing br other ly love,  reli gion  exh or t s t he for tuna te t o h elp
th e ne edy.
4. Religion in pu blic discourse
 Religion  has pervaded poli t ical  deba te in  Amer ica  s ince the
birt h  of the  re pu blic. The D eclar at ion of Ind epen den ce invokes
“the Laws of Nat ur e and of N ature’s God ” to ju st ify fr eedom
from  England.116 It  declar es “una liena ble Right s” of ma n, in -
clud ing “Life, Libert y and t he pu rsu it of Ha ppiness,” which  a re
“endowed by [the] Crea tor .”117 Th e Ci vil War  gr ew out  of th e
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Declar ati on , N.Y.  RE V. BOOKS , Aug. 14, 1997, at  37, 39 (quotin g P A U LI N E  MA IE R ,
AME RICAN  SCRIPTURE : MA K IN G  T H E  DE C L AR AT I ON  O F  INDEPE NDENCE  135  (199 7)).
118. John L. O ’Sull iva n,  an  in flu en ti al  ni ne te en th  cen tu ry  Ame r i ca n  journa list
and diplomat, referred to “our manifest destiny to overspread t he continent  allotted
by Pr ovidence for th e free de velopmen t of our yea rly m ult iplying m illions.”
An nex ati on , 17 U.S. MAG . & DEMOCRATIC RE V. 5 (18 45),  qu oted  in  OXFORD DICTIONARY
OF  QU O T AT I O N S 502  (Ang ela  Pa rt in gt on  ed ., 4 th  ed . 19 92).
119. S ee CA RT E R, supra  note 79, at  227S29 (de scr ibin g th e im por ta nce  of re ligion
in  th e civ il r igh ts  mo vem en t).
120. S ee infra  no t e 213  and accompany ing  t ex t .
121. Douglas Laycock, Freed om  of S peech Th at Is Both Religious and Political,
29 U.C. DA V IS  L. RE V. 793 , 79 9 (19 96).
122. S ee supra  notes 6S29 and  accompanying t ext .
abolitionists’ ins ist en ce th at  God a bh orr ed s lave ry.  Wes tward
expa ns ion  was fueled by belief that  God orda ined a  ma nifest
des t iny for  Amer ica .118 Religion loomed la rge in  publi c debate
over Pr ohibit ion, civil righ ts,1 19 and  Amer ican  mil it a ry
involvemen t  in  Vietn am ; it st ill fea tures  pr omin en t ly in  cont ro-
ver sies  over  is su es  su ch  as a bor t ion .
Secu lar i st s reject  reli gion  in  pu bli c de ba te beca use  it  is  not
based  on  fact  and  r eason , bu t  ma n y gr ea t  is su es  ra ise m ora l
ques t ions that  tra nscend fact and reason .1 2 0  Secular d octr ines
can  offer m ora l an swers, bu t  they  no more  stand  on  fact  and
reason th an  religion  does. Secularism  th us  ha s n o claim of pr iv-
ilege over religion in t he d ebat e over  norms . As  Douglas
La ycock says , t he  effor t  t o ba nish  reli gion  from p ublic deb at e is
“a  fu t il e a t t empt  at  a coup d ’eta t, in  which  secula ris ts  would  get
to sile nce eve ryb ody on t he  re ligious s ide of th e sp ectr um .”121
5. Freedom  an d  dem ocra cy
 Secularist  at ta cks on religion a s th e enemy of freedom and
democracy122 ha d a ser ious foun dat ion but wer e flawed in two
ways. F ir s t , some  a t tacks exagge ra te d r eligion’s h ostilit y to
freedom . For  instance, the Church frequently defended the poor
against  opp res sion . Oft en  the Church  did n ot  so m uch opp ose
freedom  as su rrende r t o political r ealit y. When  th at  rea lity
became dem ocra cy, th e Chu rch a ccepte d it, a lbeit slowly. But
s ince Vat ican  II in  th e 1960 s, t h e  Ca t h olic Church  i s more  an
imp et us  th an  an  obst acle t o freedom  an d de mocra cy.
Second, Judeo-Chri st ia n  theology does  in  fact  offer  su pp or t
for  freedom an d just ice. Before this centu ry, secularists
eschewed th is  suppor t ; th ey believed t ha t d emocra cy would
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123. F o r ex a mples of Hebrew kings rebuked by prophets for violating God’s laws,
see 1 Kin gs 13:1S14:16 ; Jeremiah  22:1S23:6; Micah 3.
124. Acts 5:29.
125. S ee, e.g., CI C E RO , ON  T H E  COMMONWE ALTH  215S16 (G.  Sab ine  & S . Smi th
tr an s., 197 6).
126. S ee St. Th om as  Aquin as, Of S edi tion , in  TH E  P OLITICAL ID E A S O F  ST . THOM -
AS AQUI NAS : RE P R E S E N TA TI VE  SE L E C T IO N S 92, 94S95 (Di no B igon giari ed., 1953)
(“Those . . . wh o defe nd  th e com mon  good a nd  wit hs ta nd  th e se dit ious  pa rt y ar e n ot
them selves se dit iou s . .  . .”).
127. S ee ELIZABETH SKE RPAN , TH E  RH E T O R IC  O F  P O L I T I C S I N  T H E  E N G L I S H
REVOLUTION  1642S1660, at 95S96 (1992) (discussing the theories used  t o just ify
Charles’ de pos it ion  an d e xecu ti on ).
128. Qu oted  in  OXFORD BO O K  OF  QU O T AT I O N S 139 (Angela P artingt on ed., 4th ed.
199 2).
129. S ee supra  notes 74S76 and  accompanying t ext .
au tomat ica l ly pr otect  hu ma n r igh ts a nd  th at  ma jorities  would
be benign . Mar xist s pr edicte d politica l ha rm ony once socialism
showed the working class its unity of interests a nd elim inat ed
the bourgeoisie. No modern  idea  is more r evered t ha n de-
m ocr a cy; even  th e wors t d esp ots feel obliged  to go th rou gh a
charade of election s t o claim legit ima cy. But  many popula r
govern men ts  persecu ted individua ls and  minor i t ie s . Secu la r
defenses  of human  r ight s  t ha t  t rump ma jority r ule ar e possible,
bu t becau se of th eir  optimism, secular ists n ever fully developed
these jus tificat ions. M ore  impor t an t , such  ju s t ifi ca t ions  a re
ha rd to cons t ruct : i n  s ecu lar  t hough t , wha t  power  or  au thor i ty
can exceed tha t of the people?
Religion , however , offer s a  clea r  ba si s for  human
r igh t s—the “higher  law” of God th at  tr an scend s  a ny civil law.
Hebr ew pr ophe ts  invok ed t he  high er la w against unjust
kings.123 The apos t les  flou ted  orde rs n ot  to pr ea ch, sa yin g “[w]e
ough t  to obey God r at he r t ha n m en .”124 The Roman s Polybius,
Cice r o, and Ta citus all asser ted a  higher, divine law.125 The
medieva l Church  accepted a r is tocracy  and  se r fdom,  bu t  it
alw ays  asser ted t he equalit y of all pe ople before God. Ca th olic
theolog ians like St . Thom as  Aquin as prea ched resist an ce to
ru le r s who v iol a te God’s law.126 Th e P ur it ans ju st ifie d t he d ep o-
si t ion  and  execut ion of Charles I by divine law.127 On  t r ia l  for
h i s role in th at  execution, John  Bra dsh aw decla r ed th at  “[r]e-
bellion t o tyr an ts  is obedie nce t o God.”128 Th e h igh er  la w of God
was proclaimed by En glish philosophers like L ocke  and
Algernon Sidn ey, wh o deep ly in flu en ced  the d ra fter s of t he
Decla ra t ion  of Indep enden ce.129 The  defen se of hu ma n r ight s
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130. Ame ri can  in te ll ectua l s  have part icular ly vilified Cat holicism . S ee, e.g., J ohn
T. McGree vy, Think ing  on  One’s  Own: Ca tholicism in the American Intellectual
Imag ina t ion , 1928S1960, 84 J . AM . H I S T. 97 (1997) (chronicling hostility towards
Ca th olici sm ).
131. S ee Robert  D. Pu tn am , Bowling Alone: America’s Declining Social Capital,
6 J . DE M OCRACY 65, 67S70 (1 995 ) (“By al mos t e ver y m ea su re , Am er ica ns ’ dir ect
engagemen t in politics a nd gover nm ent  ha s fallen  stea dily and sh arply over the last
gen er at ion  . . . . ”).
132. De Tocqueville re ma rk ed on t he in nu mer able pr ivate associations created
to adva nce m yria d cau ses. S ee DE  TOCQUEVILLE , supra  note 76, at  189S90.
133. S ee AN T H O N Y DO W N S , AN  E CONOMIC TH E O R Y O F  DEMOCRACY 260S74 (1 957 ).
can  be shorn  of religious r eferences, but in  Wester n  t h ou g ht ,
r eli gion  is its pr imar y source. Noneth eless,  some  secu lar i st s
cast igat ed r eligion a s a  th re at  to de mocra cy.130
6. Th e decline of civic activism
 In  recent  ye a r s , Am e r ica n s ’ i n volvemen t in  pu blic affair s
has declined.131 Most Am erica ns no longer even bother  to per-
form the m ost  ba sic funct ion  of a  cit izen  in  a  de mocracy—t o
vote. The  righ t t o vote, once wor th  one’s life, is n o longer  w or th
one’s tim e. Declinin g civic act ivity is a lso ma nifest  in t he
demise of pr ivate a ssociat ions which med iate bet ween
ind ividua ls and s ociet y a nd w hose  abu nda nce a nd vit a lit y on ce
am azed vis it ors to Amer ica .132 This decline has many repercuss-
ion s.  Wh en  de mocra t ic pa rt icipat ion falls, d ema goguer y, polit-
ica l cor rup t ion , and  incompetence  grow. Al though  p r ivat e
groups  pr ovid e s ocia l ser vices,  often  more effect ively t han  gov-
e rnment  doe s,  and h elp  in tegr a te m argin a l cit izens in to the s o-
cial fabr ic, t he d eca y of gove rnmen t  and p olit ica l in st it u t ion s
aggravates huma n suffering and the isolation of outsiders.
Secularism  is ill-equipped to comba t  th i s t r end because in  a
secu la r cost -ben efit  ana lys is  cit izen  in di ffe r en ce  is  “ra t iona l
apa thy;”133 one vote r ar ely changes election results, so th e ma te-
r ial  value of vot ing  is  le ss  t han  it s  cos t  in  t ime  and e ffor t . A
fortiori, gre at er  civic involvement is r ar ely cost-effective except
for  people or organizations tha t  seek  un ique governmen t ben e-
fits, su ch a s gover nm en t cont ra cts or  favora ble r egu lat ory a c-
t ion . As governm ent  expan ds, such s pecial inter ests  proliferate.
As the ir  in fluence g rows , tha t  of ord inary  ci t izens  sh r inks . Thus
ord ina ry citizens ha ve a  collective action pr oblem tha t can  be
overcome only by a  non secula r comm itm ent  to civic activism .
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134. S ee ALAN  WO L F E, WH O S E  KE E P E R? SOCIAL SCIENCE AND MORAL OBLIG ATI O N
52S60, 133S41 (1989) (argu ing t ha t gr o wt h  o f t he welfare stat e and of materialism
reduces  civic  act ivis m).
135. ST AN L E Y H AUE RWAS , A CO M M U N IT Y O F  CH A R AC T E R 79 (1 981 ).
136. Wil li am M. Su llivan , Reinst i t u tionalizing Virtue in Civil Society, in
SEEDBEDS  O F  VI R T U E: SO U R CE S  O F  COMPETEN CE , CHAR ACT E R , AND CITIZENSHIP  IN
AME RICAN  SOCIETY  185S86 (M ar y An n G len don  & Da vid  Bla nk en ho rn  ed s.,  199 5).
137. S ee Pet er S tein fels, Beliefs, N .Y.  TI M E S, May 4, 1996, a t A10 (refer rin g to
“studies sh owin g th at  tw o-th ir ds of t hos e pe ople  act ive in  socia l  movemen t s  were
religious ly motivated and th at people active in churches and s y n a gogues  were  more
likely to vote a nd m ore likely t o give time  an d mon ey not on ly to reli gious  causes bu t
to se cul ar  cha ri ti es  as  we ll”).
The de clin e of civ ic a ct ivism  doe s n ot  st em  pr im ar ily  from
secularist  a t t acks  on  re ligion  per  se,  bu t  from the  growth  of
secularist  mater ia lis m, wh ich  ele va tes  mater ia l con su mpt ion
over civic act ivi ty, a nd fr om the e xp a n sion of th e welfare st at e,
which  crowds  ou t  p r ivat e  cha r ity .134 “Liberalism thus  becomes a
self-fulfilling  pr oph ecy; a  socia l or de r  tha t  is  de sign ed  to work
on th e presu mpt ion tha t people ar e se lf-in ter es ted  ten ds  to pr o-
duce that  k in d of people.”135 Revivin g civic activit y, th en , ma y
requ ire increa sed religious comm itm ent .
T h e m o de r n  c a r e e r  o f civic virt ue  in p ar ticu lar  bega n in  th e
Ch ris tia n  re viva l of th e 16 th  an d 1 7t h  cen tu rie s . . . .
. . . Coop e r a tion  w it h  gr a ce  w as  m a n ife st  in  t h e
ind ividu al’s developm ent  of  a  convi ction  of vocation , a ca lling
t o a s pecific s p h e r e of worldly activi t y wh ich could h ar m onize
a l l as pe cts  of one ’s life t o ser ve t h e r es tor a t ion  of th e K in gd om
of God .136
Pu blic commi tment  need  not  st em  from reli gion ; na t ion -
a l ism, socialism, and oth er m ovemen ts , includ ing m an y alive in
Amer ica  today, have secular roots. But in liberal democracies,
espe cially Amer ica, secu lar  mot ives a re w eak enin g. Secula r
associations, like labor unions and  fra te rn al s ocieties , ha ve
det erior at ed m ore t ha n chu rches, a nd t heir d ecline would be
even ha rder  to revers e.
Religion  now dir ectly or in dir ectly m otivat es m uch  civic
act ivity. 137 Ma ny ch urches  ed uca te p ar ish ion er s a bou t  public is-
sues  an d recru it th em for public activities. Before the 1960s,
t rad it iona l Chr ist ian s a nd  J ews r ar ely felt t ha t  governmen t  of-
fended their faith, so th ey kept r eligion a nd politics separ at e.
This  h as n ow ch anged . Le ga lized  abor t ion  and a ccep tance of
homosexua l ity dism ayed  ma ny belie vers. Rising governm ent
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138. S ee infra notes 226S28 and  accompanying t ext .
139. S ee CA RT E R, supra  note  79, at  58 (sta tin g th a t s ecu la ri sm  pr ovok ed p olit ica l
activism am on g t he  re ligi ou s).
140. In  1997, President Clinton a nd other  p r om inent  American leaders convened
a  Sum mit  on Amer ica’s Fu tu re t o encour age volun teer  act ivit y a nd  ma ke  it  mo re  ef-
fective. S ee J am es Ben net , At Volunteerism R ally, Leaders Paint Walls and  a Picture,
N.Y. TI M E S, Apr. 28, 1997, at A1.
141. F o r mo re  se ri ou s t re at me nt s of t he  im por ta nce  of comm un ity, se e E.J .
DION N E , J R ., TH E Y  ONL Y LOOK DE A D: WH Y  P R O G R E S S I V E S  WILL DO M I N AT E  T H E  NE X T
P O L ITIC AL E RA 188S91 (1996); E.J . DI O N N E, J R ., WH Y  AM E R I C A N S  H A TE  P O L I T I C S
passim  (1991 ); AMIT AI E T Z IO N I, TH E  NEW GOLDEN RU LE : COMMUNITY AND MORALITY
bene fi t s were oft en  wit hheld  from reli giou sly a ffilia t ed  se rvice
p r oviders  and recipients.138 Man y social problems, like crime,
drug abus e, and illegitimacy, grew worse  because  of mora l
fau lt s t ha t  governmen t  i gnored or  act ively abet ted . Man y reli-
giou s pe ople r ea cted  by increa sing t heir  civic and p olit ica l ac-
tivities.139 These activities extend far beyond those most publi-
cized—like th e civil righ ts , an t iwar, a nd  an tia bort ion
movements.  Most a re local com m u n i ty  endeavors  such  as  soup
kitchens, low-i ncome h ousing r enovat ion , and  tu tor ing  pro-
g rams .
Religiously motivat ed political and civic action displeas es
secu la rists; wit nes s t heir  dism ay a t  the r em arkable  r ise of po-
lit ica l activism a mong religious conser vatives in Amer ica in re-
cent  years. There is, however, a consensus t h a t  America needs
more citizen involvemen t in p olitical an d char itable a ctivities.140
If citizen activism is to revive, re ligion will h ave  to p lay  a  major
role. In  shor t ,  churches now are not  an  obstacle bu t  a  spur  to
democrat ic governmen t a nd r epublican commit men t.
7. Social cohesion and  the sense of comm unity
 Secularism  conde m ns r eli gion  as  divisive, bu t s ecula r  doc-
tr ines  pr ovide li t t le b asis for socia l coh es ion . Libera l t heor y
lauds ind ividua lism  an d economic compet ition .  Socialism
prea ches coope ra t ion  bu t , a t  lea st  in  Ma rxis m, cooper a t ion  r e st s
only on class inter ests ; sympat hy for member s of a differen t
class  is  fa lse con sciousn ess—t her e can  be no comm un ity wit h
class  enemies. More gener ally, concern  for othe rs  is u ns cient ific
and contr ary to rationalist, mat erialist theories.
The im por tance of com mu n it y  is n ow bet te r a ppr eciat ed, a s
indicated, howeve r cloyingly, by It T ak es a Vi llage ,  the best-
seller  by firs t la dy H illar y Clint on .141 Even children wit h t wo
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IN  A DEMOCRATIC SOCIETY  passim  (1996) (discussing t he “core virt ues ” of a good soci-
e ty an d a  comm un ita ri an  pa ra digm  to a chie ve s uch  a s ociet y); MI C H AE L J . SA N D E L ,
DEMOCRACY’S  DI S C ON T E N T: AM E R I CA  I N  SEARC H O F A P UBLIC P H I L OS O P H Y 201S49
(199 6).
142. Cf. Fox Butter field, Stud y Links Violence Rate To Cohesion Of Comm unity,
N.Y. TI M E S, Au g. 1 7, 1 997 , a t A1 1 (“The la rgest  stu dy e ve r  under taken  of the caus es
of crim e a nd  del inq ue ncy h as  foun d  t h a t  there  are lower r ates  of violence in urban
neighborhoods wit h a  st ro ng  se ns e of com mu ni ty  an d va lu es  . . . . ”).
143. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 111.
144. In  1987, a  high ly rega rded  chur ch-ru n sh elter  for home less m en in  Brooklyn ,
New York, closed for lack of clients, who went in s t e a d to  a  government  shel te r  tha t
did no t  fo rbid d rug use  or  demand tha t  t hey seek jobs or  ta ke job t ra inin g. S ee
Esth er  Iver em, A Church in  Brooklyn Closes its Men’s Shelter, N.Y. TI M E S, Apr. 18,
1987, at 23.
145. Michael W. McConn ell, Poli tica l an d R eligi ous  Dis est abl ish m ent , 19 86  BYU
L. RE V. 405 , 413 ; see als o Micha el E. S mit h, Th e Special Place of Religion  in  the Con-
sti tu tion , 1983 SU P . CT . RE V. 83, 9 7 (dis cus sin g “str ong r ea son s” to b elieve  “reli gion
is [not ] sig ni fica nt ly m or e d ivis ive  th an  oth er  sou rce s of s ocia l di scor d”).
146. DE  TOQUEVILLE , supra  not e 76, a t 529 . 
car ing pa ren ts  an d a dequ at e income fa ce tr eme nd ous r isks  if
sur roun ded by dr ugs , crime , an d people w ho scorn  mid dle clas s
norms.142 It does not t ak e a  village to r ais e a ch ild—ma ny chil-
dren  flou r ish  in  familie s i sola ted  from  ot h er  peop le—but  a  bad
village can destroy a child. On the other hand, even children  in
dysfu nct ion a l hom es can  th rive if t heir  neighbors live by tr ad i-
t ion a l va lu es . Adult s,  too, a re in flu en ced  by t heir  neighbor s’
at tit ud es t owar d wor k, cr ime , dr ugs , an d fam ily.
In  n ineteen th  cen tury Engla nd a nd Am er ica , s ign ifica n t  so-
cial pr ogres s wa s a chieved  lar gely by private reform groups.143
Governmen t  ca n  a l so help, but it s int ervent ion is more prob-
lem at ic, espe cially a t  t h e national level. Unlike private groups,
govern men t  cannot  t a il or  a id  to each  r ecipi en t  t o cu l ti va t e  per -
sona l re spon sibilit y an d de te r d epen den ce on a ssis ta nce. Gov-
e rnment  progra ms a lso crowd out pr ivate ser vices by persuad-
ing donor s a nd  volun teer s that  their contr ibutions are u nneed-
ed an d by lurin g away r ecipients with  no-strin gs-att ached
ass ista nce.144
Exper ience refu tes  th e secu lar ist  cha rge t ha t r eligion is
divisive and obst ruct s t he s en se  of communit y. I n  many cou n-
tries, di ffer en t  sects h ave lea rned  to coexis t  wit hout  confl ict .
Religion  has  pe rvaded  many Amer ica n  political deba tes, bu t
these debat es r ar ely “gener at ed . . . civil discord .”145 Ra ther  i n
Amer ica , as de Toqueville perceived, religion en cour aged t he
“sa crificing [of] p r ivat e in ter es t s” for  the sa ke of “God’s pla n.”146
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147. As recently as 1960, the pr esi d en t i a l cand idacy of J ohn  F. Ke nn edy, a
Roman  Ca th olic, t rou bled  ma ny  Pr ote st an ts . In  th e ca mp aig n for  th e 1996 Republican
pres iden t ia l nomina t ion , however , the favorite candidate of fundamentalist Pr otestants
was Pa t B uch an an , a  Ca th olic.
148. S ee L u ci a n W. Pye, Ch in a’s Qu est  for R espect , N.Y. TI M E S, Feb. 19, 1996,
a t  A11.
149. Ar thu r  Schlesin ger calls  mu lticult ur alism  a “cult of  et h n icit y” wh ich
promotes  an  “illusion th at  mem bers hip in  one or a noth er et hn ic group is t he ba sic
Ame ri can  exper ience.” AR T H U R M. SC H L E S IN G E R, J R ., TH E  DI S U N I T IN G  O F  AMERICA 118
(rev. ed. 1998). “The mu ltiethn ic dogma . . . replac[es] assimilation by fragmen tat ion ,
int egr at ion  by separatism. It belittles unum  and glorifies p luribus.” Id . a t  21.  He
adds:
The eth nic r evolt a gain st t he m eltin g pot h as r each ed t he p oint , i n  r h et o r ic
a t  lea st , th ough  not  I th ink in  re ali ty,  of a d en ial  of th e id ea  of a com mon
cu ltu re and  a  s ing le  soc ie ty. If large numbers of people really accept this,
t he republic would be in serious trouble.
Id . at 140S41.
150. Multiculturalism  fost er s “iden tit y ab solu tis m” wh ich p osit s a  “world of many
I’s wh o fo rm a  we  on ly  wi th  ot her s ex act ly  li ke t hem sel ve s.” J E A N BE T H K E  E LSHTAIN ,
DEMOCRACY O N  TRIAL 66 (1995 ). Mu lti cult ur ali sm  als o cont ra dict s t he  tr ad iti ona l
universalism of the L eft. See supra notes  105S07.
151. S ee F RANCIS  F U K U Y AM A, TR U S T : TH E  SO C I AL VI R TU E S  AN D  T H E  CREATION OF
P ROSPERITY  310  (199 5).
152. S ee id . at 26S28.
Indeed, many  Amer ican  re ligious  groups  now coopera te w ith
sects th at t hey once oppugned.147
In  some regions, like th e Balka ns, r eligion st ill provokes
fr ict ion , bu t  t he  secu lar i st  r emedy of priva tizin g religion is  no
panacea . Comm un ist  Chin a d est royed Confucian ism, bu t  when
Maoism it se lf w a s later discredited, there remained no bond to
un i fy th e people.148 This centu ry produced th e two worst  war s
in  h is tory, bu t  neit her  had m uch to do w it h  reli gion .
As religious st rife has  subs ided in  Amer ica , socia l d ivision
has wor se ned  a lon g lin es  of w ea lth  an d ra ce. The well-off fled
cities for  su bur bs, t her eby crea tin g un pr eceden ted  economic
segr ega t ion . Social r ifts a re  deep en ed by m ult icult ur alis m, a
theory th at  people sh ould find  mea nin g in t heir  iden tit y, which
derives  from s ex, eth nicity, a nd  sexu al or ient at ion. Mu lticult ur -
a lists deny t ha t Amer ica has  a common cultu re; its claimed
he rit age  is  ju st  the cu ltu re of white, male het erosexuals who
make th e claim to shore u p th eir political dominan ce.149 The
separ atism  fost er ed  by m ult icu lt u ra lis m corrode s a ll s en se  of
community .150
The va n ish in g sen se  of commun i ty  diminishes trust 151 and
coopera t ion .152 Liber al s ecula ris m ca nn ot foste r or  even  explain
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153. S ee Don S. Br ownin g, Altrui sm , Civ ic Vi rtu e, an d R eligi on , in  SEEDBEDS  OF
VI R T U E: SOURCES OF  COMPETEN CE , CH A R AC T E R, AND CITIZENSHIP  I N  AM E R I CA N  SOCIETY
122S26 (Ma ry  Ann  Gle nd on  & Da vid  Bla nk en ho rn  ed s.,  199 5).
154. S ee Luke 10:30S37.
155. 1 Cor in th ians 12:26.
156. S ee J ohn  Kean e, The Lim its of Secularism , TI M E S LITE RARY SU P P ., Ja n. 9,
1998, at 12S13 (arguing tha t secularism  may be increasin g intolerance in libera l
de mo cra cies ).
tru st  because  it  di sr ega rds  the m oral du ties  to others (such  as
resp ect and h ones ty) on  wh ich  t rust  de pe nds . Be cause  de mo-
cra t ic gover nmen ts r efle ct  the a n tagon isms of voter s,  they l ack
the means and  the wil l t o inspire community. Indeed, in liberal
theory govern men t is  th e ar ena  in wh ich inter est gr oups bat tle;
self-seekin g is rewa rded . Comba ta nt s ma y reach t ru ces, but at
bot tom it is an t a gonism,  ra ther  than  communi ty and
cooperat ion, that  remains.
Amer ica n  churches are not models of social har mony, but
th ey a re  le ss  fr agment ed th an  most  ins tit ut ions, a nd  th eir
miss ions nu r tu re fellowship as oth er organ izations do not. The
idea  of commu n it y is int egra l to m ost r eligions, in cludin g
Juda i sm, Is la m, a nd Chr is t ia n it y; it  st em s fr om bel ief t h a t  a l l
a r e ma de in God’s ima ge.153 Chr is t ian  condemna t ion  of racism
begins  with J esus’ par able of th e Good Sam ar itan , who helped a
Levite  bea ten  by robbers even t hough t he Levites often
mist rea ted  the  Samar i t ans.154 As  Sa in t  Pau l  sa id , “[W]he ther
one member s uffer , a ll t he m em bers s uffer  wit h  it ; or  one
me mb er  be h onour ed, a ll th e m em ber s r ejoice with  it.”155
Accordingly, religious  lead ers  ar e pr omin ent  in pr each ing
the idea  of comm un ity. Be liever s, lik e secu lar ist s, dis agree
about  how bes t t o help  the nee dy. Liber al be liever s su ppor t gov-
ern men t  en t it lem en ts w hile  conse rva t ive  be lie ver s fa vor
mea sur es (pre fera bly priva t e , not  governmen tal ) t o nu r tu re
individual resp onsibility. But  their  disp u te con cer ns m ea ns,  not
ends; both sides car e about  th e needy becaus e th eir fa it h
demands  t h a t t hey care. Secular  ideals a lone cannot gener at e
the sense of comm un ity necess ar y to hea l our d eepen ing social
r ift s and lift up th e needy. 156 If t he job  is  to be  don e, r eli gion
mu st p lay a pr ominent  role.
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157. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying notes  51S54.
8. Uti li ta rian ism , pra gm at ism  an d  rel igi on
The u t il it a r ia n  and p ragm at is t  ass au lt s on  reli gion 157 flunk
th eir  own  t es t s . Religion  does n ot h ind er b ut  enh an ces economic
growth  and  human freedom  and h app in es s,  the goa ls  of
u t i li t a r ian  theory. In pragma tic terms,  r e ligion is u seful.
P ragmat is t s den y eter na l tr ut hs  an d seize w ha teve r wor ks  in a
par t icu la r time and place. They could, therefore, simply revise
the ir  formulas for  socia l progress t o factor  i n t he  u ti li t y of some
reli giou s beliefs in cont emp ora ry Ame rica . They could s till
r ega rd reli gion  as sup ers tit ion bu t we lcome it be cau se it
“work s.”
This  revision ma y be impra ctical, however. Religion pr ofess-
es e terna l  t ru th ; i t  cannot  be marke ted  as t r u t h  t h a t var ies by
t ime an d pla ce. Fu rt her , ut ilita ria nis m  a nd pr agm at ism  posit
no un iversal pu rpose for individual lives or for society; every
person is th e best judge of her own int erest s, an d society exists
simp ly t o ma ximize t he a ggrega te s at isfact ion of individu als .
Widespread self-des tr uct iven ess  sh ows, h owever , th at  ma ny
people ar e not t he bes t  jud ges of th eir  own in te re st s. Also, to
live in  a  jus t  and  mora l  societ y with  virt uou s citizen s is
impor tan t  for ma ny people.  Ut i li t ar i an i sm and  pragmat ism
cannot  add res s t h is  de si re beca use  they h ave n o theor y of
v ir tue , jus t ice , or  mora l ity ; indeed , they d isda in  such  ideas as
met aph ysical nonsense.
The exper ien ce of this  cent ur y als o discre dit s m ora l re lat iv-
is m . Decent  people can not  esche w m ora l judgm ent  of the evils
of St alin , Hit ler , Mao, a nd  count less  less er  tyr an ts . The  deg-
rada t ion  of povert y, dru g abu se, a nd  neglect ed child ren  als o
forced many  to abandon  mora l  neu t ra l ity  abou t  the policies and
beh avior  that  breed su ch  miser y. Once t he n eed for  mora l
judgment is a cknowled ged, r espe ct for re ligion as a sour ce of
morality grows.
C. Private Morality and the Fam ily
 Secula r  optimism about  human na tu re  and socia l progress
crum bled in t he  face of th e cat as tr ophe s of th is cen tu ry. P rog-
ress  might still be possible, but it  would be slower and h arde r
to achieve th a n  optimist ic secular ists h ad t hought . Moreover,
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158. Marx said commu nism would libe r a t e ma n from  specializa tion, so t ha t it
would  be “pos sib le for  me  to d o one  th ing  tod ay a nd  an oth er tomor row, to  hun t  i n  t he
morn ing,  fish in t he a ftern oon, rea r cat tle in  th e even ing, crit icis e a fte r din ner .” KARL
MARX & F REDERICK E NGELS , TH E  GE R M AN  IDEOLOGY 45 (S. Ryazanskaya ed.,  Progress
Pu bl. 1968 ); see also ERICH  F R O M M, MARX’S  CO N CE P T  O F  MAN  4S5, 38S43 (1961)
(describin g Ma rx ’s “prop he ti c Me ss ia ni sm ” to li ber at e m an ).
159. S ee ORLANDO F I G E S, A P EOPLE ’S  TRAGEDY: A H I S TO R Y O F  T H E  RUSS IAN
REVOLUTION  733 (1997) (“[T]he ultimate aim of the Communist system was the
tr an sforma tion  o f human  na tu re .”) .
160. S ee DAVID WELCH , TH E  THIRD REICH : P OLITI C S  AN D  P ROP AGAND A 65S68
(1993) (de scr ibi ng  Na zi t he or ies  of ra ce a nd  th e m as te r r ace ).
161. S ee DA N IE L J O N AH  GO L D H AG E N , H I T LE R’S  WI L L IN G E XECUTIONERS : ORDINARY
GE R M AN S A N D T H E  H O L O C A U S T 9, 166S68, 379-81, 525S26 n.13, 578 n.5 (1996)
(showing  that  over 100,000 Germans, an d probably far m ore, helped to exter mina te
Jews, eve n t hou gh th ey could have r efused without r isking death  or severe
pu ni sh me nt ).
the pa th t o p r ogress was not clearly marked; the worst
at rocities were p er pe t ra ted  by r egimes  bor n  of ut op ian  p lans .
Liberal  d em ocracies  avoid ed  the worst  en ormit ies  bu t  st ill  face
se r ious socia l proble ms,  som e of which  ar e deep enin g, includ ing
crime, d rug abuse , an d child  negle ct a nd  abu se. Mor eover, t he
coun t r ie s th at  ha ve ach ieved t he gr eat est  wea lth  an d freedom
suffer from spiritual malaise. Their middle class  ma jorities
have avoided the pathology of the un derclass  but  seem  mired in
squ alid  va lu es  of se lfis hnes s a nd m ater ia l con su mpt ion . F or
many , t he  solu tion  to thes e pr oblems  seem s t o lie in mor alit y
and  rel ig ion .
1. Th e im portance of individu al morality
 Secu la r optimism held that  people are nat ura lly good, so
society ca n  be  pe r fect ed  qu it e easi ly.  All t ha t  is  neede d i s good
ideology—t he right  social recipe would extirpa te t h e ills  of th e
(religious) past an d liberate innat e huma n goodness. Mar xists
promised  not  jus t a  new  social ord er  but  a n ew h um an  bein g,158
the Bolsheviks proclaimed the  new Sovie t  man ,159 an d t he N azis
an nou nced  a golden  age of th e “mas te r r ace.”160
The d isa s t er s  of t h is  cen tu ry discredited not only gran diose
socia l p la nning bu t a lso optim ism a bout h um an  na tu re.
Es pecially  pa infu l was  th e willing comp licity of innu mer able
und erli ngs in ma ss m ur der. Some wer e psychopath s, but  ma ny
were  ordin ar y people ju st  doing t h eir  jobs , follow in g or de rs,  or
even volunt eer ing e n thu sia st ically.161 So strik ing was t his ph e-
nomenon th at  it acquir ed a n am e conferred  by Hannah
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162. H ANN AH  ARENDT , E I C H M AN N  I N  J E R U S AL E M: A RE P O R T O N  T H E  BA N ALIT Y O F
E VIL (re v. e d. 1 963 ) (qu oti ng  th e bo ok’s s ub ti tl e).
163. S ee J an ice T. Gibson , Training People to Inflict Pain: State Terror and
Social Learn ing, J . H U M . P SYCHOL., Spr ing 199 1, a t 72, 74 (su mm ar izing st udies  in
wh ich  mos t s ub ject s obe yed  in st ru cti ons  of clin icia n s to im pose wh at  th ey wer e told
was da ng er ou sly  hi gh  sh ock i n s im ul at ed  exp er im en ts ).
164. S ee THO MAS  F . O’DE A, ALIENATION , AT H E I S M  AN D T H E  RE L I G I O U S  CRISIS
178S81 (1969 ) (des crib ing  th e sp re ad  of alie na tion  in m oder n s ociet ies ); see als o supra
text  accompanying n otes 105S07 (d iscu ss in g t he  sp re ad  of ni hi lis m).
165. J E AN -P A U L SARTRE, No Exit , in  NO E XIT AND TH R E E  OTHER P LAYS  45 (1 989 ).
166. S ee Genesis 11:1S9.
167. S ee supra  notes 37S39 and accompany ing  t ex t .
Arendt—“The B a n a li ty of Evil.”162 Nor was brutality limited to
citizens of tota lit a r ia n  regimes . In  ps ych ologica l s tudies , m ost
citizens of supp osedly enlighten ed democra cies pr oved willing
to tormen t  inn ocent  subjects sim ply because th e experimen t’s
funct iona r ie s told  them t o do so.163 Bar bar ity, we n ow rea lize, is
eas ily con t racted  and  h igh ly contagiou s; society  must  work hard
to  prevent  it s  outbreak.
Liberal  democracies  avoided mass  murder  bu t  fa i led to
breed  the  sa in t s tha t  secu la r optimists predicted. Instead, these
coun t r ie s (especially Am erica ) ar e su ffering  a n  upsu rge of an ti-
socia l condu ct, including crime, drug abuse, and child abuse
and neglect. People now care less a bout oth ers a nd r ealize tha t
othe r s care le ss  abou t  them . Alie na t ion , a  cen t ra l t hem e of m od-
ern  ar t a nd liter at ur e, has  sprea d from int ellectua ls to the
genera l popula t ion .164 It is now obvious  tha t  vi r tue does  not
blos som  spon ta neou sly bu t m us t be  car efully cu ltivat ed. The
demise of optimism  does n ot  always lea d to religious conver-
sion . Sa rt re d eclar ed t ha t “[h]ell is—oth er people!”165 But  Sa r t r e
rem ained  a  s t r iden t  a the is t . For  some, modern  ca lamit i es  sha t -
t e r ed religious  fait h; pa nd emic s a va gery seem ed to mock belief
in  a just  an d loving God. Ot he rs , howeve r, im pu te d ba rb ar ity t o
la ck of faith. Ma ny believe th a t  se cula r is t s,  lik e t he bu ild er s of
the Tower of Babel,166 ar rogant ly spur ned God an d const ru cted
n ew societies a s m onu men ts  to t hem selves . In s o doing,  t h ey
inten tionally an d un inten tionally dest royed millions of lives.
Some als o at tr ibut e th e disor der  an d sp irit ua l sq u a lor  of
liberal  dem ocracies  to t he  declin e of religion. B y d iscredi t ing
free will an d ascribing a ll evil to social forces,167 secularism
crea ted a  “no-fa u lt ” m e n t a lity t ha t r ejects a ny m ora l criticism
of individual misconduct. Guilt and sh am e ar e not considered
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168. S ee THO MAS  A. H ARRIS, I’M  OK  YOU ’R E  OK: A P RACTICAL GUIDE TO
TRANS ACTIO NAL  ANALYSIS (1969) (search ing “to find a nswers  fo r  peop le  who a re
looking for h ar d fa cts  . . . a bou t h ow t he  mi nd  operat es,  why  we do what  we do,  and
how we  can  st op d oin g wh at  we  do if w e w ish ”).
169. S ee J oseph  Adelson, Dow n W ith  S elf-E st eem , COMMENTARY, Feb. 1996, at 34,
37S38.
170. S ee AN D R E W DELBANCO , TH E  DE A TH  O F  SATAN : H O W AM E R I C A N S  H AVE LO S T
T H E SE N S E  O F  E VIL 153, 168S80, 186S217, 234S35 (1 995 ) (des cr ibing America’s loss
of a s en se  of sin  an d t he  tr an sfor ma ti on  of th e con cep t of e vil).
171. S ee supra  no t e 71 and  accompanying t ext .
172. S ee supra  notes 30S33, 48S50 and  accompanying t ext .
by secu lar i st s a s  n ecessa ry a nd  pr oper e mot ions bu t cu ra ble
menta l a ilm en ts.  Th e r ea l proble m is  not  individual fau lt but
its  opp osite, low self-esteem . The corr ect att itude is “I’m OK,
you’re OK.”168 People a re n ot en coura ged t o achieve in  or d er  to
feel good abou t  th emselves, but  to feel good about  th emselves in
ord er to achieve. Th is  a t t it ude  now fa ces  gr owin g cr iti cism.
Many psychologist s den y th at  nou ris hin g self-esteem  impr oves
ach ievemen t .169 Rat her , den ial of per sona l res pons ibility
r e moves a cr ucia l social const ra int  an d t he re by a bet s
misconduct .170
The libera l axiom t ha t ea ch per son is  th e best  judge of his
own  interests 171 is increasingly questioned. The benefits of edu-
ca t ion  an d of abst ent ion from d ru gs, crim e, an d bea rin g ille-
g it imate children ar e obvious even to people who s p u r n  those
benefits, but  eith er t hey la ck th e self-disciplin e to dela y gra tifi-
ca t ion  or  t hey r ecognize  the con se qu en ces  of their  act ion s t oo
la te . The n t he y grieve  an d wis h t ha t ot he rs  ha d se t t he m r ight .
Secularist  doctrine prevents su ch  inter vention, however, by
subver t ing re ligious m ora lity a nd  th e  in st i t ut ions  tha t  nur tu re
it  an d by decrying the ver y idea t h a t  a nyone sh ould im pose h is
morals on others.
Opt imis tic secular ists believed tha t  inn at e goodness , secula r
educa t ion , ma ter ial s elf-in t eres t, a nd  crim ina l laws  would
in du ce good  behavior .172 I n  a  soci ety st eepe d in  t r adi t ion a l m or-
als, the con tem pt  of a  few se cula r is t s for  religion an d bour geois
mora li t y would ma tt er litt le. But wh en t he t ra dit iona l  mora l s
weaken , as in  cont em por ary Am er ica , vice  sp rea ds ; the
defenses  re li ed  upon  by secu la r i st s  a re too th in . The mora l
benefit  of secu la r  educa t ion  has  been  sapped by the  va lues
cla r ifica t ion  movem ent , which  now r eigns  in Ame rica n p ublic
schools. Th is  movem en t  not  only d es pise s t r adi t ion a l m ora lity
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173. S ee LAWRENCE  KOHLBERG , In doct rin at ion  Ver su s R elativ i t y i n  Value
Ed uca tion , in  I  E S S AY S  ON  MORAL DE V E LO P M E N T: TH E  P H I L OS O P H Y O F  MORAL
DE V E L OP M E N T 6, 10S12 (1 981 ).
174. J im  Mor ri son , W h en t he M us ic’s Over  (1967), quoted in  OXFORD DICTIONARY
OF  QU O T AT I O N S 486  (Ang ela  Pa rt in gt on  ed ., 4 th  ed . 19 92).
175. Cass R. Su nst ein, Social Norm s and S ocial R oles , 96 CO L U M. L. RE V. 903,
909 (199 6).
176. S ee, e.g., STUART SCH NE IDE RMAN , SAVING F ACE: AM E R I CA  AN D  T H E  P OLITICS
OF  SH A M E  24S28 (1996). Guilt sprin gs from an in tern al mora l sense wh il e s h a m e
s t em s from social conde mn at ion. Althou gh t he t wo are  different , religion in du ces  both ,
so th ey ca n b e cou ple d for  pu rp oses  of th is d iscu ssi on.
177. She ryl WuDu nn , Stigm a Curtails Single Motherhood in Japan , N.Y. TI M E S,
Mar . 13, 1996, at A1. Further, “even unwed [Japanese] mother s prefer  t o  find work
and day  care  ra ther  than  go  on  welfa re,  and  the resu lt  i s  tha t  less th an 7 pe rcen t
but exh or t s ch ild ren  to follow the n orms w it h  wh ich  t hey feel
comforta ble.173
Mora l de cay in fect s s lowl y. Many peop le s t ick  to bour geois
mora li t y even after  th ey cease to believe in it. Society lives off
the mora l  capit a l a ccumula ted  by r eli gion  eve n  after  reli gion
declines. In time, however, this moral capital is spen t ,  and
more people abandon education, work, frugality, and s obriety.
De fer r ing gra tificat ion is n o longer a ccepta ble: th e cry is “WE
WAN T THE  WORLD AND WE WANT IT NOW!”1 74 Cass  Sun-
st ein  sa id , “[e]xis t in g socia l con di t ion s a re often  mor e fra gile
than  might  be supposed,  because  they d ep en d on  socia l n orms
to which—and th is  is  the key p oin t—pe ople m ay n ot  have much
alle gian ce.”175
The de clin e of r eli gion  is  not  the on ly ca use of social
problems; t hese  prob lems a re  smaller in  many  European
na t ion s w her e r eli gion  is  weaker  than  in  Amer ica . Bu t  Amer ica
la cks restra ints these other nat ions possess. Because
Amer icans ar e so et hn ically dive rs e, nom ad ic, and individ-
ua li st i c, t he  di sapprova l of one’s neighbors count s less her e. To
induce virt ue r equ ires  both  conscience—th e inner  sen se of mo-
ra li t y an d r espon sibility—and s ocia l pres su re; i.e. ,  shame and
guilt .176  This is born e out  by compa rin g illegitim acy ra tes  in
Japan  and  Amer ica .  Both  a re wea lthy, indu str ialized, urba n
societies tha t  offer  we lfa re t o single  mother s,  yet  in  J apa n  only
1.1% of bir ths a re il leg it im ate; in  Amer ica  the r at e is  30.1%. In
expla inin g th e differen ce, “th e most  imp ort an t fa ctor is s ocial
pres s u re. Sin gle mot her s face economic a nd  social dis-
cr imina t ion . In  Japan , having a  baby w ith out  being m ar ried  is
st ill a h um iliat ion.”177
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of sin gl e-pa ren t  hou seh olds  [in  J apa n] r ec ei ve  be nef it s.” Id .
178. S ee CR I M E , CO M M U N IT I E S, AND P U B L I C  P OLICY 2S5 (Lawr ence B. J oseph  ed.,
1995) (de scr ibi ng  in cre as in g cr im in al  pe na lt ies  an d r at es  of in car cer at ion ).
179. S ee DAVID P . GU S H E E , TH E  RI G H T E O U S  GE N T I LE S  O F  T H E  H OLOC AU S T : A
CHR ISTI AN  INTERPRETATION  99S100, 129S48 (1 994 ).
180. GERTRUDE  H IMMELFARB , TH E  DE -MORALIZATION  O F  SOCIETY: F ROM VICTO RIAN
VI R TU E S TO MO D E R N  VA LU E S  246S48, 256S57 (1 995 ).
181. Thus faith -based p rogra ms a re often  par ticula rly effective in in fluencin g
ind iv idua l beh avior . See infra note 288.
182. S ee J A M E S Q. WI L S ON  & RICHARD J . H ERRNSTE IN , CRIME AND H U M A N  NATURE
312S36, 423S24, 436S38 (1985) (stat ing tha t crime ra tes ha ve little  correla tion wit h
economic cycles); Ja mes  Lar dne r, Can Y ou Believe the New York M iracle,  N.Y. RE V.
When  in divid ua l m ora lit y a nd s ocia l cen su re a t roph y, ot her
forces cannot deter disorder. Capitalism rewards good behavior
bu t only aft er a  long wa it—t oo long for t hose w ho lack  th e mid -
dle class  valu e of deferr ing gr at ification. N or is crim ina l law an
adequa te det err ent . Amer ica  i n fli ct s  unusua lly long ja i l t e rms
on huge num bers of crimina ls at  immen se expense a nd executes
far  more crimin als t ha n oth er dem ocra cies, yet crime r ages
una bated.178 Un du e re lian ce on crim ina l law  ne cessit at es gov-
e rnment  inva sion of civil libert ies  lon g r eve red  in  Amer ica .
Exper ience wit h  Prohibi t ion  and  wi th  an t id rug l aws  today
shows tha t  cr i m in a l law cann ot curb acts tha t ma ny people do
not  cons ider  immora l . Fur ther, crim in a l la ws  do n ot  curb
m i sconduct  th at  ar e not crimes, such a s failure to work  or  to
care for one’s children .
Secu la r bel iefs  can  nur tu re  conscience , bu t in  the We st , con -
science is tradi tionally rooted in r eligion. Most people who re-
sisted  th e Na zis, for exam ple, wer e mot ivat ed by fait h. 179 Con -
science is reinforced by social pressu re; people fear th e censure
of th eir  neighbor s.  Socia l a t t it ude s a lso t r adi t ion a lly  gr ow ou t  of
r e ligion—people condem n wh at  th eir r eligion te lls t hem  is
wrong . Th us r eli gion  ma y be ess ent ial t o rest orin g mora l  cap ita l
or , as  Ger tr ud e Him melfa rb p ut s it , “re-m ora lizing society.”180
Religion  ins tills  m or a lity dir ectly by pr each ing t ra dit iona l val-
ues 181 an d in dir ectly by sh orin g up  ins tit ut ions (such as law,
education, and th e family) that  foster th ese values.
To va lu e m ora lit y is  not  to depr ecate mat erial concerns.
Pover t y an d poor schools, healt h car e, and  job opportun ities
also influence beha vior, but  th eir role seems  to be secondary. In
society genera lly, misconduct does not  va ry with  changes  in  the
economy. 182 The su cces s of s ocia l gr oups  in  Amer ica  mir rors
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BOOKS , Aug. 14, 1997, at  54 (“[T]he correla tion be twee n crim e an d th e economy h as
never  bee n cl ose .”).
183. S ee THO MAS  SOWELL , RACE AND CULTURE  82S83 (1 994 ).
184. S ee SUSAN  MAYE R , WHAT MO N E Y CAN ’T BU Y (1997) (concluding that par ents’
cha rac te r is t ic s a re  more  impor tant  tha n th eir income in determ ining how well they
raise their  ch ildr en  an d, h en ce, h ow we ll t he ir  chil dr en  will d o in l at er  life); N at ha n
Caplan  et a l., In doch in ese R efu gee Fa m ili es an d A cad em ic Ach ievem en t , SCI . AM ., Feb.
1992, at 36, 39S42 (describing studies sh owing that scholastic performan ce correlat es
with  fam ily s up por t a nd  va lu es , n ot w ea lt h).
185. S ee Eric A. Hanush ek , The  Economics o f Schoo ling: Produc tion  and
Ef fici ency  in Public S chools, 24 J . ECON . LITERATURE  1141 (1986) ( study showing  no
corr ela tion  bet we en  sch ool s pe nd in g a nd  st ud en t a chi eve me nt ).
186. John L. O’Sullivan , In trod uct ion  to U.S. MAG . & DEM OCRAT IC RE V. (183 7),
qu oted  in  OXFORD DICTIO NAR Y  OF  QU O T AT I O N S 502 (Angela Partington ed., 4th ed.
199 2).
each  g roup’s  dominan t  norms  more  than  it s  mate r ia l  cond it ion .
Thus immigr an t group s often  fa r e be t t er  than  na t ive -bor n
groups  tha t  a r e wea l th i er .183  Individua l mat erial su ccess corre-
l a te s mor e closely with  at titu des learn ed an d at ten tion received
from pa ren t s t h a n  with  one’s m at eria l circum st an ces in ch ild-
hood. 184 Mor eove r , gove rnmen t  sp en ding oft en  has l it t le e ffect
on  socia l proble ms.  Sp en ding on  pu bli c sch ools , for  examp le,
ha s vir tu ally n o corr ela tion  wit h s tu den ts ’ lea rn ing. 185
Secularist  host ili ty t o relig ious  mora li t y ha rmon ized with
the liber a l cr eed of min imal gover nmen t : “The bes t  government
is tha t  which  gover ns  lea st .”186 Liberals believed govern men t
should p r oh ib it  act s  tha t  ha rm others,  bu t  otherwise  it  shou ld
endorse no mora l code. To this end, religion sh ould be relegat ed
to private life and excluded from law and polit ics . Acr oss  the
Amer ica n  polit ica l spe ct rum, m in im al gove rnmen t  is  now
gener ally opposed, and  governmen t  suppor t  for cert ain  valu es is
favored. Althou gh  t here is disagreement about which values to
espouse and h ow t o advance t hem , t he con se nsu s in  favor  of
govern men t  promotin g cert a in m ora ls dict at es a  less h ostile
st ance t owa rd ou r  pr in cipa l source of va lu es —reli gion .
2. Th e importan ce of the family in  instillin g morality.
 Hab it s and  m or a l s a r e  le a r n ed in part from those outside
the home—te ach er s, sch oolmat es, d ayca re  work er s, cler gy, an d
neighbors. But  the p r imary  t ransmi t t er s  of va lues a re  the
adu lt s with wh om a child lives. These adu lts n eed not  be the
child’s pa re nt s, or e ven  re lat ives, t o do a good job. However , t o
raise childr en w ell, mu ch per sona l tim e an d a tt ent ion is
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187. S ee BR U N O BETTELH EIM , TH E  CH I L DR E N  O F  TH E  DREAM  61 (1969) (conclu din g
tha t  communa l child rearing on kibbutzim wa s “not entirely successfu l .  .  . at least
no t from  our  poin t of vie w”); see also id.  at 240S43, 251S55, 310S11.
188. Sa ra McLanahan  and Gary S inde fu r  a rgue tha t :
Children  who grow up in a househ old with only one biological paren t ar e
worse off, on a ver age , th an  chil dr en  wh o grow  up  in a  hou seh old wi th  bot h
of th eir biological par ent s, rega rdles s of the p ar ent s’ ra ce, rega rdless  of
wheth er  the parent s ar e ma rr ied  wh en  th e ch ild is  bor n, a nd  re gar dle ss of
wheth er  the resident parent  remarr ies.
SARA MCLANAHAN AND GARY S I N D E F U R, GR O W IN G UP  WITH  A S I N G LE  P A R E N T 1 (19 94);
see also, e.g., William  A. Galst on, Divorce Am erican Style , P U B . IN T E R E S T , Summ er
1996, at 12, 14S15 (fin din g t ha t d ivor ce ca uses dam age  to ch ildr en  ind epe nd en t of
incom e loss es  aft er  div or ce a nd  in tr afa mi ly con flict s b efor e d ivor ce).
189. S ee DAVID P OPENOE , LI F E  WITHOUT F A TH E R  52S64 (1 996 ) (des cri bin g
de t r imen t s to childr en of divorce an d illegitim acy); Lingxin H ao, Fam ily  S tr uct ur e,
Private T ran sfer s, a nd  th e Econ om ic W ell-B ein g of F am ili es w ith  Ch ild ren , SOC .
F O R C ES , Sept. 1996, at 1, 269, 281S86 (discussing the effects of economic  condi t ions
of children in two-parent , single-divorced parent,  a nd  neve r -mar r i ed  pa ren t
ho us eh olds ).
required. Eve n  in  the best  circumst an ces, like Isr aeli kibbut -
zim, commu nal child ca r e is  in fer ior  to in divid ua l ca re by com -
mi t ted adults.187 And, though st r a n ger s can  pr ovide effective
individual car e, su ch car e is m ore lik ely  t o come  from pa ren t s
or  close r ela t ive s or  someone  who has dir ect cont rol of the  child.
A lon e p aren t  can  give  th is  care, but  in mos t  fami li es  a t
least one  pa ren t  mus t  work . I t  is di fficu lt  for  one  pa ren t  to ea rn
a  living, d o daily e rr an ds, a nd  a l so give  a ll t he a t t en t ion
children  need. This is es pecially true wh en, as  in ma ny single-
paren t  families , the  parent  lacks  educat ion and parent ing skil ls
and ne ighbor s provide poor role models for t he child. Moreover,
mothe r s and fat her s u su ally m ak e dist inct  contr ibut ions in
ra i sing children.  I t  is h a rd for  one p aren t  to fill  bot h  roles . Not
su rp ris ingly,  ma ny pr oblems afflicting children—crime,  drug
abu se, poor  sch ool per formance, a nd low in come in l a te r
life —are mu ch ra rer  in two-par ent  fa m ilies.188 The wider  the
depa r tu re from the  in tact  two-paren t  fam ily, th e deeper t he
problems. Thu s with  divorced paren ts, pr oblems a re great er
when one parent ha s little conta ct with t he child, and p rob lems
a re g rea t es t  when  the  pa ren t s neve r  mar r ied.189 Governmen t
can  do more t han  it does now to help broken families and to
pr eve nt  child  abu se  and n eglect , bu t  it  can  never  t ake the  place
of two committed parents.
Secu lar i st s crit icized th e fam ily for br eedin g indifference or
host ility to st r anger s.  It  now a pp ea rs t ha t  families  actu a lly
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190. S ee, e.g., Brown ing, supra  note 153, at  105.
191. S ee supra  notes 93S95 and  accompanying t ext .
192. S ee P A U L CR I TT E N D E N, LEARNING TO BE  MORAL : P HILOSOPH ICAL THOUGH TS
A N D MORAL DE V E L OP M E N T 113 (1990) (describing Aristotle’s concept  of  mora l
edu cat ion  as  “hab it - fo rmation,  in keeping with t he idea th at in edu cation practice goes
befor e theory. . . . The  in s is t ence  on t he  ne ed for  ha bit ua tion  as  th e pr er equ isit e for
in st ruct ion  and u nderst anding in m orality is a recurr ent t heme in Arist otle’s
wr it in gs. ”); WILLARD GA YL I N  & BR U C E  J ENNINGS , TH E  P E R VE R S IO N  O F  AU T O N O M Y: TH E
P R O P E R US E  O F  COERCION AND CONS TRAIN TS IN  A LIBERAL SOCIETY  116-19 (199 6).
193. S ee WILLI AM  DAMON , TH E  MORAL CHILD : NU R T U R IN G CH IL D RE N ’S  NATUR AL
MORAL  GROWTH  118 (1988) (noting t ha t child r e n  a cq u ire  mora l  va lues by pract ice  and
exp er ien ce, and t ha t “[c]hil dr en ’s m ora lit y is l itt le a ffecte d by l ess ons  or le ctu re s”); see
also J A M E S Q. WILSON , TH E  MORAL SE N S E  249  (1993) (“[A] moral life is perfected by
pr act ice mo re  th an  by p re cep t; c hi ldr en  ar e n ot t au gh t s o m uch  as  ha bit ua te d.”).
194. S ee Alan Wolfe, S ocial  an d N at ur al E cologi es: S im ila rit ies a nd  Dif feren ces,
in  SEEDBEDS  O F  VI R T U E: SO U R C E S  O F  COMPETEN CE , CH A R AC T E R, AND CITIZENSHIP  IN
AME RICAN  SOCIETY  163, 168S70 (Mar y Ann G lend on & Da vid Bla nk enh orn  eds., 1 995)
(di scuss ing the fra gility of social institu tions, including the family, and th at “society
has as m u c h  a n int eres t in  str engt hen ing its  social inst itu tions  as it  does in
p rotect ing it s n at ur al  en vir on me nt ”).
enhan ce concern for outsiders.190 Ch ild ren  fir st  lea rn  to care for
othe r s wit hin  th e fam ily. Once a ltr uis m d evelops, it  can  expa nd
to outsider s. If not plan ted  in th e family, however, the seed  may
never  sp rou t . In in divid ua l m ora l deve lopmen t  as in  pol it ics ,191
secu lar i st s overra ted reason and un dervalued habit.  They pos-
ited  th at  people lea rn  cer ta in  norms b y for mal in st ruct ion  and
th en  conform their  behavior  to thes e n orms.  Psychologists  now
re alize , as did t he a ncient Gr eeks, th at  th is is backwards. 192
Children  acqu ir e vi r tue fr om discipline, ha bit, a nd  th e exam ple
of ad ult s. On ly lat er  ma y th ey lea rn  formal  ra t iona les  for  the
norms th ey have as sim ilated.193 Th er efor e, m ora l ed uca t ion
cannot  be left to schools. Schools tea ch by instr uction, not by
examp le, an d children  do not begin school unt il the a ge of five
or  six. Children m ust  learn  virtu e in th e fam ily, and t ha t r e-
qu ire s societ y to n ur tu re  th e ins tit ut ion of th e fam ily.
3. Th e fragility of the two-parent fam ily
 T h e two-pa ren t fa mily can not  th rive wit hou t  society’s
suppor t .194 This truth  was forgotten when r ates of illegit ima cy,
divorce, and dese r t ion  were  so low tha t  the in tact  two-paren t
fam ily seemed natur al. Now that  these rat es have soar ed, it  is
obvious tha t  many pa ren t s  do not  readily become or r ema in
mar ried. Th is  is  es pe cia lly  t rue for  the p aren t  wh o ea rns m ore
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195. Desp it e increased governmen t efforts t o enforce child support awards,
custodia l parent s collect less than  20 percent of the child support they ar e owed. S ee
Adam Clyme r, Child-Su pport Collection N et Usually Fails, N.Y. TI M E S, Ju ly 17, 1997,
a t  A8.
196. A weak economy hurt s the fam ily when one spouse cannot find decent work
and therefore leaves or is left by his or her mate. A strong economy can also
unde rmine th e family, t hough ; a per son is les s likely t o e n d u re an  un ha ppy m ar ria ge
if the economy is so strong tha t he or sh e can sur vive without his or her  spouse.
197. S ee supra  no t e 177  and accompany ing  t ex t .
198. S ee CAROL TA V R IS  & SU S A N  SADD, TH E  REDBOOK RE P O R T  ON  F E MALE
SEXUALITY 98S99 (1977) (asserting that religiosity is the most im p or t ant  pr edi ctor  of
money and  ther efor e fin ds  mar r ia ge financia lly  as w ell  as e mo-
tion ally burd ensome. Most  unm ar ried  fat her s do n ot live wit h
th eir  ch ild ren  and ca nnot  give t hem  da ily  ca re.  Abs en t  fa the r s
also pa y far le ss ch ild su ppor t t ha n fa th ers  pr esen t in  the
home. 195
Many factors influence th e crea t ion  and  s tabi li ty of mar -
r iages . On e is t he  economy, t hou gh it s effects  ar e complex. 196
M ot h ers’ wor kin g ou t side  the h ome is  a lso an  in flu en ce. I f good
jobs ar e economically a nd  socially feasible for moth ers, t hey
have less incent ive to enter into or rema in in flawed marriages.
The law can d o more th a n  it  now does  to encourage con tact
with  and  suppor t  from absen t pa ren ts , but  it can not  compel dil-
igent  work for wages or par ent al love and car e. Most fath ers
ca re for th eir ch ildr en n ot becau se of an ima l inst inct s  or  l ega l
th rea ts but  becau se of feelings of spiritual fulfillment and of
mora l dut y butt ress ed by social pres sur e. Thu s, even  in we alt hy
nat ions, ra tes  of ille git im acy a nd d ivor ce va ry wide ly beca use  of
divergent  social attitudes.197 Since t he 1960s , t he s t igm a of
divor ce an d illegitim acy in America ha s collapsed u nder  secu-
larist  a t t ack , and  the pr oble ms of ch ild ren  livin g a pa r t  from one
or  bot h  pa ren t s h ave e xploded . Th e d es ir e t o free  adu lt s fr om
t h i s st igma  an d from  un ha ppy m ar ria ges is u nd ers ta nd able ,
but  th is tr end a lso makes  it eas ier for selfish  par ent s to neglect
or aba ndon t heir childr en.
Religion  ha s alwa ys encouraged p ar ent al res ponsibility by
ins tillin g conscience—telling parent s it  is a sin to abandon th eir
children.  Religion  a lso su pp or t s s ocial at titu des th at  foster
paren ta l commi tmen t—both  r e spect  for  consci en t ious  pa ren t s
and condemna tion for derelict par ents. Not surpr isin gly, then ,
reli giou s people are less likely th an  other s t o divor ce a nd m ore
likely to mar ry and preserve intact families.198
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mar i ta l stabi lity);  Howa rd M . Bah r & Br uce A. Ch adw ick, Religion and Fa mily in
Midd le town , U S A, 47 J . MARRIAGE & F AM . 407, 410S12 (1 985 ) (st at ist ica l st ud y).
199. DA N A MACK, TH E  ASSAULT  O N  P ARENTHOOD : H OW OUR CU L T U RE  UN D E R M IN E S
T H E F AMILY 16 (1 997 ).
200. S ee id . at 109S48.
201. S ee Exodus 20:12.
202. Genesis 3:16; see supra  no t e 65 and  accompanying t ext .
203. Ephes ians 5:21,  25; see also Brown ing, supra  no t e 153 , a t  122  (desc r ib ing
attitu de of one chu rch t oward  hu sban ds’ role). Even tr adit ionalist  religious  group s like
the Pr omi se K eep er s in sis t t ha t t he  hu sba nd -fat he r’s bib lica lly-or da ined ro le  as  head
of th e fa mi ly m ea ns  not  bein g a t yr an t, b ut  acce pt ing  re spon s ib il it y for t he  car e of
the family. S ee Gus ta v Niebu hr , Men Crowd S tadiu ms t o Fill Their Sou ls, N .Y.
TI M E S, Aug. 6, 1995, § 1, at 1.
204. S ee supra  text  accompa nyin g not e 67. 
Even  inta ct families ma y fail in a  hostile society. Fa milies
now “a re u nder in sur moun ta ble pressu res from a  cultur e th at
un derm ines  child-r ea rin g efforts .”199 Our  society exposes  chil-
d r en  to malign  in flu en ces  and s abot ages  pa ren ta l a u thor ity ,
espe cially in the public schools.200 Paren tal aut hority rests  in
par t  on religious belief, such as t he Biblical comma ndm ent  to
honor  one’s parent s.201 For  child-r ea rin g to im pr ove, th en , th e
in tact  fami ly  and paren ta l  au t hority mu st be bolster ed. To
accomplish  th is, great er r espect for religion  is  des irab le  and
ne cessa ry.
4. Marriage and love
 Secularist  crit icism of th e effects of ma rr iage on couples h as
also been  ree valu at ed. Most  Chr ist ian  an d J ewish  denomina-
t ion s now deny th at  hu sban ds govern wives. To answer  the p ro-
nouncement  in  Gen esis t ha t h us ban ds s ha ll “ru le over” wives,202
some quot e St . Pa ul’s E pist le to t he E ph esia ns : “Submit []
yourselves one t o an oth er . . . H usban ds, love your wives, even
as  Chr ist  als o loved th e Ch ur ch, a nd  gave h ims elf for it . . . .”203
The pr efe ren ce of s ecu la r is t  liber ta r ia ns for  cont ract  over
s ta tus as a basis for social relationships204 ma kes  sen se in  some
areas,  b u t  n ot in  th e fam ily. No cont ra ct can  spe cify all obliga-
t ion s between  wife and husband , and  no cour t could enforce any
att empt  a t  such  a  con t r act .  A con t r act  model of mar riage also
sligh ts  child r en , wh o are n ot  pa r t ies  to the con t ract  and lack
s tand ing to en force  it  or  t o res is t  it s r es cission. Su ccessfu l mar -
riages  a re  based  on  ca r ing, t ru st , an d sp irit ua l (not m at eria l)
gr a t ifica t ion . Trea ting m ar riage a s  a  con t ract  demeans  these
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205. S ee DAVID B. LA R SO N  & SU S A N  S. LARSON, TH E  F O R G O T T E N  F ACTOR IN
P HYSI CAL  AND MENTAL H EALTH : WHAT DOE S  T H E  RE S E AR C H  SHOW ? 76 (1994); Harsha
N. Mookhe rjee, Ef fects  of R eligi osit y an d S elected  Va ria bles on  th e Percept ion  of W ell-
Be ing, 134 J . SOC . P SYCHOL. 403 (1 994) (r epor tin g r esu lts  of na tiona l sur vey); David
R. William s et  al., R eligi on a nd  Psy chol ogical  Dis tres s in  a Com mu nit y Sa mp le, 32
SOC . SCI . & ME D . 125 7 (19 91).
values. To m ake m at ter s w orse , cu r ren t  la w gr an t s d ivor ce
without  fau l t  and without  s anct ion  for  t he  mar r iage  breake r ;
the only remedy in n o-fault d ivorce is supp ort ba sed s olely on
fina ncia l need. This rewar ds s elfishn ess—t he m at eria lly
op t imal st r a tegy  is  to take t he m ost  from and give the least t o
one’s spouse, then leave for greener pastu res.
Desp ite  femin i st  denuncia t ions  of mar r iage  as sex is t  and
pa t r ia rcha l , the  breakdown of the family injures  women a nd
ch ildren  most . It is  no longer  ta boo for a  su ccessful m an  to di-
vor ce th e wife who a ided h im a n d  ca r ed for  t he ir  ch i ld ren  du r -
ing h i s r i se  and t h e n  to sna tch a  younger t rophy wife; he need
only pa y su ppor t, u su ally qu it e lim it ed  in  amount  and t im e, for
h i s child ren  and fi r st  wife . Th e wife’s a lt ru ism pr oves  foolha r -
dy; beca use  of it, sh e lacks ma rk eta ble skills and  ma y be
re lega te d to a  menia l  job  ra ther  than  shar ing th e su ccess wh ich
she help ed h er  hu sba nd  crea te . A man  can also be a victim. Re-
gar dless of his inn ocence in divorce, th e wife usua lly gets t he
home an d custody of th e children. H e mu st s till supp ort t hem
even if this  pr event s h im fin an cially  from s t a r t ing a  new fami -
ly.
Religiou s a t t it udes  abou t  rom an tic love in  ma rr iage  ha ve
changed. Nearly all Jewish and  C h r is t ian  b ranches now con-
sider  love impor t a n t , if not e sse nt ial, t o ma rr iage . Alth ough
some sect s  limit  con t r acept ion, few condem n sexu al pleas ur e,
w h ich  is  ha ile d a s a  gift  from God . Re ligion , t hen , n o longer
condemns romantic love but defends it  against secularist s who
disp ar age  romance  as a  sex is t  myth  to dupe w omen . Th e s ecu -
larist  crit iqu e of monoga my a s emot iona lly an d sexu ally s t ifl ing
has retreat ed before an understa nding of marriage—the best
medium for sexu al  and emot iona l fulfillmen t. Ma rr ied pe ople
repor t  gr ea ter  se xu a l sa t is fact ion  a nd  overa l l happ iness  and
exhibit  sign s of bet t er  lives  (su ch  as lower  mor talit y an d bett er
health) than  the un mar ried.205
Secu la r exp la na t ion s of t hes e fa cts  ar e possible. Bernar d
Sha w, an  a thei st , sa id  “[m]a r r ia ge i s p opu la r  because  it  com-
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206. BERNARD  SH A W, MAN AND SUP ERM AN : A COME DY AND  A P H IL O S OP H Y 231
(190 3).
207. 1 John 4:8.
208. “For  God so loved th e world, t ha t h e ga ve His on ly begott en S on, th at
whosoever believeth in him sh ould not perish, but  have everla stin g life.” John 3:16.
209. Levi t icus 19:18 ; see also Mat thew 19:19.
210. This  is the tit le of a song by Ian  Dur y. S ee OXFORD DICTIONARY OF
QU O T AT I O N S 264  (Ang ela  Pa rt in gt on  ed ., 4 th  ed . 19 92).
211. S ee supra  note 21.
212. S ee supra  no t e 173  and accompany ing  t ex t .
bines  the ma ximum of tempta tion with t he maximum of oppor -
tun ity .”206 But  science and  rea son cann ot explain love except by
reducing i t  t o sex, a s S haw’s maxim  su ggest s,  or  to an
evolu tiona ry st ra te gy for pr opaga tin g one’s own  gene s. Most
people see love a s sp irit ua l, howeve r, a nd  view love as cent ra l
to reli gion . Th e Bibl e s ays  “God is love”207 an d declares  His  love
of human ity .208 J ews and  Chr is t ians  a re en joined  to “love th y
ne ighbour  as  th yself.”209 Religion, t he n, i s  impor tan t  to any
t rea tment  of love as  more  than  a  polit i ca l  cha rade or  a
biological reflex.
5. Morality and th e meaning of life
 I ron ically, ma ter ial p rogr ess in  moder n t ime s  has not
dampened, but  whe tt ed, t he s ear ch for a m eta ph ysical m ean ing
of life. The mer e str uggle for su rvival once left m ost people no
t ime or ener gy to ponder  or pur sue h igher  purposes.  Libera l de-
mocracies ext en de d fr eedom  and m ater ia l com for t  to mill ion s.
Physica l p leasu re , ma ter i al consumption, intellectua l pursuits,
and  the a r t s  sa t is fy  some, bu t for  many , th ese pleasu res pr oved
inad equa te,  l eaving an  emot iona l void and  a  yea rn  to find a
t ranscenden t mean ing  to l ife . Many not  on ly seek  deeper  mean-
ing for t hem selves but  lamen t spir it ua l em pt in es s in  other s; t o
many , a life d evoted  solely t o ma te ria l plea su re —sex, d rugs  and
rock and  rol l,210 in one form ulat ion—is cont empt ible. Stat e en-
dorsement  of any  sp ir i tua l mean ing of life violat es t he s ecula r-
ist dem an d t ha t e ver yon e  ch oose h er own  life plan  with out  in-
t er fer en ce from others,211 but th is demand has n e ve r  been  hon-
ored. Despite t he  values clar ification movemen t, 212 for  instance ,
pu blic schools wid ely pr e a ch  ce r ta in  mora l  va lues , such  as  the
evils of sexis m, r acism, drugs , a nd violence. T hus,  for
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213. S ee ALLAN  BLOOM , TH E  CL O S IN G  O F  TH E  AM E R I CA N  MI N D 194 (1987) (“Reason
canno t es ta blis h v al ue s, a nd  it s be lief t ha t i t ca n  is  the s tup ide st  an d m ost  per nici ous
illu sio n. ”); Lar ry Alexa nde r, Liberalism, R eligion, and the Unity of Epist em ology, 30
SAN  DIEGO L. RE V. 763, Pa rt  III (1993) (argu ing t ha t “lib e r a li s m  ca n no t  make  ou t  i t s
case for excluding religious argu m e n t s  fr om sha ping public policy”). The idea tha t
fact s can ge ner at e nor ms  was  der ided a s th e “nat ur alist ic fallacy” by philosoph er G .E.
Moore. S ee 3 ENCYCLOPEDI A O F  P H I L OS O P H Y, supra  note 21, at  69S71 (describin g
e th ica l na tu ra lis m a nd  it s cr it ics).
214. S ee BLOOM , supra  note 213, at  195S99 (d es cri bin g N iet zsch e’s views); D AVID
J . GO U W E N S, KI E R K E G A A R D  AS  RE L I G I O U S  TH IN K E R 80 (1996) (discussing Kierkegaard’s
concept of de sp ai r a s fa ilu re  to r ela te  th e s elf t o God); R AL P H  H A RP E R , TH E  SEVENTH
SOLITUDE : MAN ’S  IS O L AT I O N  IN  KIERKEGAARD, DOSTOEVSKY, AND N I E T ZS C H E 1S5 passim
(196 5); TE D SA D LE R , N I E T ZS C H E: TRUTH AND REDEMPTION  110 (1995) (discussin g
Nietzsche’s concept of passive nih ilism, “a res igned an d demora lized subm iss ion  to  the
dev alu at ion  of valu es”); see also supra text  accompa nyin g notes  105S07 (nihilism
s temming from t he  fai lu re  of soci al ism ) an d 1 64 (a lie na ti on  in  mo de rn  life ).
215. S ee Ca ro l D.  Ryff & Cor ey Lee M. K eyes, The S tructure of Psychological
Wel l-Be ing R evis ited , 69 J . P ERSONALITY & SOC . P SYCHOL. 719, 720  (1995) (discussin g
govern men t  to a ffi rm the idea  of a s pir it ua l pu rp ose to life
would be neith er u npr ecedented n or impr oper.
Se cula r is t  discou rse  welcom es  only fa ct  and reason ,  bu t  fact
and reason  cannot  gener a t e a purpose of life or moral values,
includ ing freedom , dem ocracy, civic involveme nt , an d belief in
community , love, an d fam ily.213 Some m ora l n orms—educa t ion ,
work, sob r iet y, t h r ift , a nd obed ien ce t o law—serve  mater ia l
self-interest,  bu t  th is  in cen t ive  is  too weak to mot ivate some
people. Science measu res only th e ma ter ia l  side of human exis-
ten ce, su ch as p hysica l p lea su re a nd s ubject ive  rep or t s of s a t -
is fact ion . Few  secula r i st s define happiness as limited to these
compon en ts, but  by dispar aging or slightin g the s piritu al, th ey
leave nothing else. Many secularists indicted religion as a p r i-
m a r y cause of hum an  miser y, but ph ilosophers  like Niet zsche
and Kierkegaar d realized tha t secu lar ism  its elf lead s ea sily t o
th e miser y of nihilism —a despa iring belief th at  life is mean ing-
less.214
Some fin d m ea nin g in  se cula r  ca llings , bu t  for  ma ny, reli-
gion  is th e alt ern at ive to the  abyss. F or Chr istians and J ews,
hope is n ot m er ely per mit te d bu t m an da te d. H ope  is  a  ca rd ina l
v ir tue ; despair and its compan ion, suicide, are deadly sins.
Each  believer belongs t o the com muni ty of the  fa i th fu l—his
presence and pa rt icipa t ion  are va lu ed . Da ily  du t ies  lik e work
and ca r ing for  spouse and  ch i ld ren  a re  in fused  with  purpose
and so cease  to be  dr udger y. P sychology a t t es t s t he im por tance
of a sense of pur pose a nd  belongin g to h um an  well-bein g.215 Sci-
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e lemen t s of wellness, including “Positive Relations With  Oth ers” an d “Pur pose in
Life ”); see also supra text accompa n ying notes 90S91 (noting the benefits of prayer
to re cove ry  from s ick ne ss  an d in ju ry ).
216. BL A I S E P ASCAL , P E N S É E S  153 (A.J . Kr ai lsh eim er  tr an s.,  196 6).
217. S ee David  Geler tn er, A Religion  o f Specia l E ffects, N.Y. TI M E S, Mar. 30,
1997, § 4, at 11 (ascribing the mass suicide by Heaven’s Gate cultists to suppres sion
of tr ad it ion al  re ligi on ).
218. S ee MI C H AEL  WA LZ E R, THICK AND THIN : MORAL ARGUMEN T AT H O M E  A N D
ABROAD  2S19 (1994) (clai m in g tha t such  a consensu s not only exists in Ame rica but
is un ive rs al ).
219. “[T]he  Confucian school of thought continued to  exert  gr ea t in flue nce  on
Chinese life a nd  on t he  social a nd p olitical or der  down t o th e pr esen t cen tu ry.”
Confucianism  in  TH E  CAMBRIDGE DICTIONARY O F  P H I L OS O P H Y 151, 152 (Robert Audi
ed.,  199 5).
220. “Act so t h a t  you t re at  hu ma nit y, wh et he r in  your  own  per son  or in  th at  of
ano the r , alwa ys as  an  end  an d ne ver a s a m ean s only.” IM M AN U E L KA N T,
F O U N D AT I O N S O F  T H E  ME T AP H Y SI C S  OF  MO R A L S  46 (Lewis White Beck trans., 2d ed.
199 0); see also BASIL MITCHELL , MORALITY: RE L I G IO U S  AN D SECU LAR : TH E  DILEMMA OF
T H E TRADITIONAL CONSCIENCE  123S24 (1980)  (s t a t ing  tha t  Judeo-Chr is t ian  and
Kant ian ethics of justice are both based on the stat us of persons as ends , n ot m ea ns ).
221. S ee supra  not e 61 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
222. In  h is Far ewell Address, George Washington sa id: “Whatever  may b e
conceded to t he  in flu en ce of r efin ed e du cat ion  on m in ds  of pecu li a r  st r uctu re , re as on
ence may slig ht  t heology, bu t  it  confir ms t he ea r th ly p ower  of
reli gion . As Pascal sa id, by believing in God one “will gain even
in  th is life.”216 Unfortu na tely, when  tr ad itiona l religion is
mar ginalized, some turn to cults, often  wit h  disa st rous e ffect .217
Alth ough  Amer icans  di sagree on  many moral questions,
the re i s a  consensus  on  a  “th in” or  “min imalis t ” mora li t y.218 At
the least , virtua lly all Amer icans a gree th a t  violence, drug
abu se, child  abu se  and n eglect , pover ty, r acia l h ost ility, an d
civic apath y are bad; educa t ion, work , and  civic commit men t
a re good. It should be possible, th en, t o forge a  consen su s in
favor  of valu es that  combat t hese evils and promote the good.
Fact  an d rea son cannot  gen er a te va lu es , wh ich  must  res t  on
fa i th . Fa it h  need n ot  be  reli giou s,  bu t  it  must  come fr om a
rea lm beyon d r ea son . Con fucia n i sm,  for  example , i s not  a
re ligion, bu t  before the Communis t  revolu t ion , it  wa s t he m ora l
and et hica l ph ilosophy of Chin a m uch a s Chr istian ity ha s been
for  Eu rope.219 The  West  ha s pr oduced s ecula r  mora l codes , some
of which  res emb le Chr ist ian  m ora l ity . Kant ’s  ca tegor ica l
impera t ive,220 for  example , ha rmonizes  with  Chr is t ’s  command
to “do unto others a s you would ha ve th em  do un to you.”221 But
in  th e West, secular -based mora l exhorta tions h ave be en  less
effective than  religious exhorta tions.222 This  refl ect s  both  the
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and exp er ien ce bot h for bid u s t o exp ect  th at  na tion al m ora lit y can  pr eva il in  exclu sion
of religiou s pr inciple.” Georg e Was hin gton , Farewel l  Address (Se pt . 17 , 17 96),  in
ARLIN  M. AD A M S  & CH A R L E S  J . E MMERICH , A NA T IO N  DEDICATED T O  RE L I G I O U S
LIBERTY: TH E  CONSTITUTIONAL H E R I TA G E  OF  T H E  RE L I G IO N  CL AU S E S 114 (1990) (citing
I J . RICHARDSON , A COMPILATION O F  T H E MESSAGES AND P A P E RS  O F  T H E  P RESIDEN TS
1789S1908, at  64 (1 908 )).
223. S ee MITCHELL , supra  note 220, at  31-32.
224. S ee Ste ven D . Smit h, Separation a nd t he “Secular”: Reconstructin g the
h i stor i c connect ion bet ween  religion a nd  mor al p hilosoph y in
the West  an d t he t end ency of mu ch secu lar  ph ilosophy to t r ea t
mora lity as just  a m at ter  of persona l tas te. 223
D. S u m m ation
 T h e d is d a in  for  relig i on  t h a t  lon g d om i na t e d Wester n
thought is r ecedin g, due in p ar t t o chan ges in  West ern  reli-
gions. Most sects n ow accept science, r eas on, capit alis m, in di-
vidual  freedom  (includin g free  exe rcise a nd d ises tabli sh men t  of
reli gion ), democracy, romantic love, and equality of the sexes.
Suppor t  for th ese id eals  is often  st ron ger in  religiou s  r ath er
tha n secularist thought. Faith in secularism dwind led a fte r  the
failures  of science, ps ychiat ry, socia lism,  and l ibera l  ind iv idu-
alis m to confi rm op t imism about  human na tu re  and ach ieve
human ha ppiness . These failur es show th e need  for  a  mora l  and
sp ir i tua l dim ens ion to h um an  exist ence. In  th eory, secu lar
philosophies can  fill th is n eed, but  in t he Wes t, a nd  espe cially
in  Amer ica, re ligion ha s a lways  been  th e pr incipa l sour ce of
moral and spiritual values.
Secu lar  doct r ine  ba r s religion from public discourse because
it  i s not  based on  fact  and  rea son. Bu t p ublic dis cours e inevit a-
bly ra ises norm at ive questions t ha t can not be  a n swered  by fa ct
and rea son , so r eligiou s n orms ca nnot  be e xclu de d fr om deba te
while  se cula r  mora ls  a re a dm it t ed . Am er ica ’s Cons t itu t ion  and
t rad it ions forbid  governmen t  to affirm  the  t ru th  of re ligious
claims. With  th e decline  of secular ism , however , neit her  is it
app ropr ia te for  governmen t  to be  host ile  to reli gion .
III. SE C U L A R IS M , T H E  SU P R E M E  CO U R T A N D T H E  CO N S T I T U T I O N
A. Secu lar ism in  the Supreme  Cour t: Pas t and  Presen t
 Lega l sch ola r s h ave ch ronicled t he s ecu la r is t  t ilt  of th e Su -
p reme Cour t  tha t  began  in  the  1960s,224 but  th ey h a v e ignored
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Dises tab li shmen t Decisi on , 67 TE X. L. RE V. 955 (1984) (describing the Supr eme Cou r t ’s
se cul ar ism ). The  a r ti cl e f ir s t  “sugges t s  t ha t  in t he la te  eigh te en th  cen tu ry  th e ch oice
between  an  in te gr at ed a nd  se gr ega te d ch ur ch-s ta te  st ru ctu r e wa s a  gen uin e opt ion
and th at  th e possibilit y of a wholly secula r govern men t a nd polit ics was n ot a live
altern ative. By th e mid -twen tiet h cen tu ry, h owever , the sit ua tion  was  reve rse d.” Id .
a t  975.
225. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 80.
226. S ee Br ad fiel d v.  Robe rt s, 1 75 U .S.  291  (189 9) (h olding  tha t  app ropr ia t ions
paid  to a  hos pit al  “ma na ged  by p eop le w ho h old t o th e do ctr in e s  of  th e  Roman
C a t h olic Chur ch” was not inconsistent  with Article I of the Amen dment s t o  th e
Constitu tion  th at  “congr ess  sh all  ma ke  no la w r esp ect ing  an  est ab lish me nt  of
re ligi on ”).
227. The Supreme Court ’s first decisions on aid to par ochial edu cation  uph eld
government  pa ym en t of t he  cost of t ransporting parochial school students,  Ev erson
v. Board  of  Educ., 3 30 U .S.  1 (19 47),  an d t he  len din g of s t a te-a ppr oved  te xtb ooks  on
secu la r sub jects, Boa rd  of E du c. v.  Al len , 39 2 U .S.  236  (196 8).
228. S ee Lemon  v. Kur tzm an , 403 U.S. 602 (1971) (str iking d own aid  to re ligiou s
sch ools ); En gel  v. Vit al e, 3 70 U .S.  421  (196 2) (for bid din g or ga ni zed  sch ool p ra yer ).
229. S ee Thomas J efferson, Letter  t o Messrs. Nehemiah Dodge, Ephraim Robbins,
and Stephen S. Nelson, a Committee of the Danbur y Baptist Associat ion  ( Jan . 1 ,
180 2),  reprinted in  TH E  CO M P L E TE  J EFFE RSON  518S19 (Sau l K. Padover  ed ., 1 943 ) (“I
contem plat e wit h s over eig n r eve re nce  th at  act  of th e who le Am er ican  peo ple  wh ich
declared th at  th eir  legi sla tu re  sh oul d ‘ma ke  no l aw  re sp ect in g an  est ab lish me nt  of
r e ligion , or p roh ibit ing  th e fr ee e xer cise  th er eof,’ thu s bu ildin g a w all  of sep ar at ion
between  chu rch  an d s ta te .”).
its  philosoph ical under pinn ings. They ha ve also overlooked t he
subsequen t  de mise of s ecu la r ism and r eviva l of r eli gion  and
th eir  sign ifica nce t o const it u t ional law. This s ection discusses
the r i se  and cur ren t  st a tus  of secu la rism in the  Supreme  Cour t
and th en considers h ow renewed resp ect for r eligion in s ociety
sh ould  in flu en ce con st it u t ion a l a dju dica t ion .
Desp ite  the dominance of secularism among intellectua ls,
most Americans rem ained religious.225 Un t il  t he  1960s,  Amer -
ica ’s st a te in st it u t ion s r es pe cted  reli gion . Mos t  pu bli c sch ools
bega n  the d ay wi th  a  pr ayer . Re ligiou s inst it u t ion s,  lik e s ect a r -
ian  hosp ita ls, re ceived govern men t a id226 and  many paroch ia l
schools and t heir  st ude nt s r ece ived gover nmen t  se rvices (s uch
as bu s t r ansp or ta t ion ) or a id  (su ch as books  and s upp lies). 227
Religion  figu red  pr omin en t ly in  pu bli c discour se, and religious-
ly-inspir ed va lu es  were n eve r  conside red  unaccep table  ba se s for
leg is la t ion .
S ta r t ing in th e 1960s, however, the Su prem e Court  ha lted
many cus tomary pr a ctices, like public school prayer and m ost
a id to parochial schools,228 invoking J efferson’s met ap h or  of
sepa ra tion  of church  and  st a t e .229 Most  Americans  endorsed
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230. S ee F REDERICK  MARK GEDICKS , TH E  RH E TO R I C  OF  CHURCH AND STATE : A
CRITI CAL  ANALYS I S  OF  RE L I G IO N  CL AU S E  J URISPRUDEN CE  3 (1995) (“While t he m ajorit y
of Ame ri can s su ppor t t he  gen er al p ri ncip le of se pa ra tion  of chu rch  an d st at e, m ost
str ongly d isagree  wi th t h e st ri ctn ess  an d vig or w ith  wh ich t he  Su pr em e Cou rt  ha s
located  an d p olice d t he  bou nd ar y.”).
231. S ee Stephen  Pepper, Tak ing the Free Exercise Clause Seriously , 19 86  BYU
L. RE V. 299, 306S07 (s ta ti ng  th at  se cul ar ism  dom in at es  “west er n i nt elle ctu al , poli ti cal
and leg al  th ou gh t”).
232. Ev erson , 330  U .S . a t  8S9.
233. S ee Coun ty of Alleghen y v. ACLU, 492  U.S. 57 3, 655 (1989) (Ken ned y, J .,
concur r ing in pa rt  an d disse nt ing in p ar t) (sta tin g th a t  t he m aj or it y “vie w of t he
Es tabl ishmen t Clau se r eflects an  un just ified hostilit y tow a r d  r el ig ion , a  host i li t y
inconsi st en t with our  history a nd our  precedent s”); Wallace v. Jaffree, 472 U.S. 38,
85 (1985) (Burger , C.J., dis sen tin g) (claim ing t ha t t he m ajorit y opinion “ma nife s t s no t
neu t r a li t y bu t h ost ilit y t owa rd  re ligi on ”).
234. S ee Ep pe rs on  v. Ar ka ns as , 39 3 U .S.  97,  109  (196 8).
tha t  met aph or  bu t  neve r  in ter pr et ed  it  as b roadly a s t he Cour t
th en  did.230 The Cour t  t reat ed t he r eligion clau ses d ifferent ly
because  it  saw r eligion different ly. Some just ices embra ced the
secularist  view that r eligion is i r ra t iona l  and d iv is ive and  tha t
religion i st s are eager to force their faith on others and t o ex-
t ract  public subsidies.231 In  Everson  v . Boar d  of  E ducation,  t he
majority said:
T h e cen tu rie s im m ed ia t ely be fore a nd  cont em por an eou s w ith
t h e coloniza tion  of Ame rica  ha d be en  filled w ith  t u r m oil, civil
s t r i f e , an d  persecu t ions ,  genera te d  in  l a rge  p ar t  by e s t ab l i shed
s e ct s  d e t e r m i n e d  t o m a i n t a in  t h e ir  a b sol u te  p ol it ica l  a n d
re ligiou s  su pr em acy. . . . In  effort s t o force loya lt y t o wha teve r
re ligiou s  g roup  ha ppen e d  t o  b e  on  t op  a n d  in  le a gu e  w it h  t h e
governmen t  o f a  p a r t i c u la r  t i m e  a n d  p l a c e , m e n  a n d  w om en
had  been  f ined ,  ca s t  i n  j a i l ,  crue l ly  to r tu red ,  and  k i l l ed .232
Unfortu na tely, in d ecidin g Everson t he  major i ty ignored the
much great er a tr ocities committ ed by ath eistic regimes ea r lier
th i s ce n t ury an d cont inuin g in th e Soviet Un ion at t he t ime,
and it s ligh te d t he  posit ive r ole of religion in  Amer ican  his tor y.
In  lat er opin ions, even  some of th e just ices accus ed t heir
colleagu es  of host ili ty t o reli gion .233
The Court  believed religious  peop le  a re i r ra t iona l,  try  to
suppress  th e tr ut h, a nd  nee d t o be enligh ten ed wit h secula r
t ru th . Thu s, th e Court  overtur ned  a  l aw bar r ing  the tea chin g of
evolu t ion  in public schools.234 The court h eld tha t  t he s t a t e
could not  abs ta in  from the d eba te ove r  evolu t ion  bu t  had  to cor -
rect  the lies propou nde d b y r eli gion . Be cause  of it s low op in ion
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235. S ee Em ploy me nt  Div . v. S mi th , 49 4 U .S.  872  (1990). P hillip Johnson notes
one  appa ren t except ion to t he r ule: “[P]olitical liberals [including several justices] tend
to be indulgent  towards  har mless ind ividuals an d sma ll groups who h a v e  qu a in t
beliefs, while bein g int ens ely sus picious of ‘organ ized re ligion’—mea nin g group s like
the Ca th olic Ch u r c h  a nd evangelical Protesta nts, who might  challenge the liberal
hege mon y.” Ph illip E. J ohn son, Afterword, 2 NE X U S 169 , 17 1 (19 97).
236. S ee GEDICKS , supra  no t e 230, at 12 (explaining that  those justices espoused
the secula r n otion t ha t “considers  religion t o be an  irr a t ional a nd r egres sive an tisocial
force  th at  mu st be  str ictly confined t o privat e life”); Gerar d v. Bradley, Commen t,
Dogmatomachy— A Privatization T heory of t h e R eligi on C lau se Ca ses , 30 ST . LO U I S  U.
L.J . 275 , 27 7 (19 86) (“[P ]rivat iza tion  is t he  cour t’s ‘fina l solu tion ’ to t he  pr oblem  of
re ligious fri cti on .”).
237. Lem on v. K ur tz ma n,  403  U. S. 6 02,  612  (197 1).
238. The au th or it y of judges with r eligious beliefs to rule has even been
questioned. S ee Feminist Women’s Health Ctr. v. Codispoti, 69 F.3d 399, 400 (9th C ir.
1995) (de ny in g pl ai nt iff ’s pet ition for r ecusa l of Catholic judge  despit e plain tiff ’s
as ser tion  th at  th e ju dge ’s “ferve nt ly-h eld  re ligi ou s b eli efs  would compromise [his]
ab il it y to apply the law”); Idaho v. Freeman , 478 F. Supp. 33 (D. Idah o 1979) ( seek ing
recusa l of ju dge  bec au se  he  wa s a  Mor mo n).
of re ligion, t h e  Cou r t  a lso gr an ted  it  lit t le p rotect ion . Re ligiou s
object ion s to compl ia nce with  a la w can  be overr idde n by a ny
ra tional, secular  sta te pu rpose.235
T h e se cula r is t  ju st ices  a lso sou gh t  to ba n ish  reli gion  from
pu blic life an d exile it to th e privat e spher e,236 ins ist ing t ha t
every law h ave a  “secula r legislat ive pu rp ose.”237 Because most
mora l prin ciples widely-held in America  s t em from re ligion ,
however, there is no clear, objective basis for dist ingu ish ing
secular from religious purposes. In  p ract i ce , t he  Cour t  t r ea t s as
secu la r (and  thus permissible) th ose pu rp oses en dors ed by t he
secularist  elit e. By t his  st an da rd , law s forbid din g polygam y,
ince st , sexua l ha ra ssm en t, a nd  dr ug u se a re  valid  even  th ough
t hese practices are tolerat ed in many other societies an d th eir
d isapprova l in t he Wes t is  rooted  in r eligiou s beliefs. A law
forbiddin g the teaching of evolution, however, is declared to
lack a secula r pu rpose an d st ru ck down because it d oes n ot
conform to secularist opinion. Laws against abor t ion ,
homosexua l sodomy, and sa me-sex ma rr iage ar e often  at ta cked
and ma y someday be struck down on this ground. 238
Alth ough  secu lar i sm deems r eligion  divis ive , t he Cour t ’s
campaign to pu rge  r eligion from public life exacerbat ed ra th er
than  cur ta iled s ocia l con flict . P ublic fun ding of education is a
less content ious issue in countries s u ch  as the Nether lands,
which  su bs id ize s p aroch i a l schools, tha n in Amer ica, where
cour t s forbid m ost aid. H ere, most  of th e cont ent ion is over
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239. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying note 12.
pu blic a id to e lementa ry  and seconda r y sch ools; fa r  les s s t r ife
accompa nies  pu blic aid  to colleges , des pi t e t he ext en sion  of su ch
aid  to pr ivat e (includ ing r eligious) schools.
Secularism  i s a t t r act ive  to th e Su pr eme  Cour t be cau se it
but tr esses  all secular  power, especially the judicial power.
Throughout  his tor y, includ ing Biblica l tim es, t he la te Roman
Em pire, an d th e Middle Ages, tem p or a l  ru l er s  have  t r ied to
expand th eir  own p ower b y cur bin g th e polit ica l in flu en ce of
reli gion  and t he p r ies thood.  Th e in cen t ive  for  su ch  an  effor t  is
str onger yet  in  the ju dicia ry be cause it s  funct ion  of enforcing
br oad eth ical pr inciples in society is much like fun ctions per-
form ed by the chu rch. Ind eed, it is  often  been  noted  how
judicia l robes an d cour tr oom r itua ls resem ble priest ly garb an d
religiou s r ites .
Nonet heless, secula ris m h ar dly tou ched t he Cou rt  un til t he
Warren Cour t a rr ogat ed t o itself th e power to impose its own
m or a ls on  society . The Cour t ’s  ed ict s  on  abor t ion  and  the dea th
pen alt y, for  exa mple, w er e ch a llenged  becau se t hey n ot only
con t r ad ict ed the  in t en t ions of the  Framers  bu t  a l so clashed
with  th e mora l beliefs of most Amer icans, beliefs groun ded in
reli gion . To par ry t h is  cha llenge, the Court adopted the
secula ris t t ene t t ha t r eligion is  a s tr ictly pr ivat e ma tt er. I n t his
view, religious beliefs ar e bar red  from pu bli c discou rse 239 and,
the refore, cannot  be i nvoked  to cont es t  the le git im acy of the
Court ’s self-declared a ut hority t o resolve mora l issues.
Pu t  another  wa y, s o lon g a s t he Cour t  t r ied  to follow the
Fram ers’ underst anding of the Constitution, issues of
s e pa ra t ion  of church  and  st a t e  a rose on ly under  t he  re ligion
clauses  of th e F ir st  Amen dm en t . Wh en  the Wa rren  Cou r t
sought to impose i ts  own mora l  va lues  on  the  na t ion  th rough
the Due Process Clause of t he  Four t een th  Amendmen t , i t
encount ered  th e exi st in g m ora l code base d la rgely on  reli gion .
S e cu l a r i s m  su ppl ie d t he  me an s  t o  des t roy t h is
obs tacle—r eli giou s beliefs wer e ejected  from p ublic deba te  and
re lega te d to pr ivat e lives. This left  the p ubli c sq uare empt y of
any competitors to the justices’ own morals.
The secu la r is t  fi r e on  the S u pr eme Cour t  of the  1960s and
1970s has  now subsided bu t  not  d isappeared , and  no coheren t
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240. S ee GEDICKS , supra  no t e 230 , a t  1S7 (sum ma rizing t he m an y complain ts
abou t  th e Co ur t’s d oct ri na l in coh er en ce).
241. S ee, e.g., Ma rs h v . Ch am ber s, 4 63 U .S.  783  (198 3) (per mittin g organized
prayer  at  leg isl at ive  se ss ion s).
242. S ee supra  te xt a ccomp an yin g n ote  234; infra  text  accompa nying notes  258,
292.
243. S ee ROBERT  H. BORK , TH E  TE M P T IN G  O F  AMERICA: TH E  P O L I T I C AL SEDUCTION
OF  T H E  LAW  (1990). “The philosophy of original under standi n g” r equ ir ed  a  judge  “to
apply  the Constitut ion according to the principles of those who ratified the documen t . ”
Id . at  143. 
doctr ine ha s repla ced it. Its opinions ar e hopelessly confused: 240
some condon e bla tan t  governmen t  pr omot ion  of reli gion 241 while
othe r s s t r ike  down innocuous activities tha t t rea t r eligion n eu-
t ra l ly or relieve religious m inorities of some u nu sua l burd en. 242
By a l l accounts , the  Cour t  needs  a  new approach .
B. Th e Future: Th e Significan ce of the Decline of S ecularism
an d th e R evi va l of  R eligion
 The Supreme Cour t  shou ld replace its  secu lar ist  host ility t o
religion  wit h  a  res pe ct  consi st en t  wit h  cur ren t  socia l cir cum-
sta nces and  un der st an din g. Two gener al p rin ciples sh ould
guide this change. First,  moral values und erlie  a l l government
act ion  (or i nact ion ), and rea son alone cannot generat e values, so
ther e is  no ba si s for  privileging secular over reli giou s s ources  of
values; governme nt  act ion can not  be inva lid sim ply becau se it
s t ems from reli giou s va lu es . Secon d,  reli giou s inst it u t ion s
should be  eli gib le t o pa r t icip a te in  pu bli c act ivi t ies  on the same
footin g a s  othe r  pr iva t e organ iza t ions . These  t enet s  requ ire  new
att itudes in  the Cour t  abou t  sp ecifi c issu es  and,  in de ed , a bou t
ba sic pr in cip les  of const it u t ion a l a dju dica t ion .
1. S ources  of con st it u ti onal  in terpr eta ti on
 T h e fir st  qu es t ion  of const itu tion al la w is wh e r e judges
should seek  standards  for cons tit ut iona l decision m ak ing. All
the major  t heories of constitut ional adjudication can include
reli gion . One school in ter pr et s t he Const it u t ion  accord ing  to the
in ten t ions of th e F r amers.243 The Fr am ers wer e influenced by
th eir  r e ligious beliefs, so th is a ppr oach n ecessit at es consid -
e r a tion  of those  beliefs. An oth er  school would  ad d t o origin a l
in ten t  the con ven t ion a l m ora lit y of t he Am er ica n  pe ople, who
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244. S ee Michael W. McConn ell, T he I m port an ce of H um ili ty  in  J ud icia l R eview :
A Comm ent on Ronald Dw orkin’s ‘Moral  R eadi ng ’ of th e Con sti tu tion , 65 FORD HAM
L. RE V. 1269 , 128 6 (199 7) (ad vocat ing  cons tit ut iona l in te rp re ta tion  according to
longst and ing but  evolving pu blic mores ); Har ry H . Welli n gt o n , Common  Law Ru les
and Cons t it u t ional  Double Stan da rd s: S om e N otes on  Ad jud icat ion , 83 YALE  L.J. 221,
284 (197 3) (a dvocat ing  a s ta nd ar d of “conve nt iona l m ora lit y”); see generally J O H N
H ART E LY, DEMOCRACY AND DI S T R U S T: A TH E O R Y O F  J UDICIAL RE V IE W  63S69 (1980)
(describin g bu t cr it icizi ng  su ch s ta nd ar ds ).
245. S ee DWORKIN , supra  note 59, at  17 (expla ining that  a judge should decide
cases accor din g to “some p rin ciple th at  str ikes h im a s capt ur ing . . . th e mor al r ight s
of t h e  p a rties ”). But see ELY, supra  note  244, at  44 & n.7 (des cribing bu t crit icizing
such  at ti tu de s).
246. S ee KE N T GREEN AWALT, P R I VA TE  CO N S C IE N CE S AND P UBLIC RE A S ON S  145
(1995) (“[A] model of decision must include some r eference to what  is  r igh t  (or  what
a  judge believes is right) as a mat ter of moral and political philosophy, i ndependen t
of th e le gal  ma te ri als .”); see also RONALD DWORKI N , LAW’S  E MPIRE  90 (1 986 ) (“Any
pract ica l lega l a rg um en t .  . . a ss um es  th e k in d of a bst ra ct foun da ti on j ur isp ru den ce
offers. . . . So any ju dge’s opinion is itself a piece of legal philosophy, even when t he
ph ilosophy is h idd en  . . . . ”).
247. S ee Ste phe n L. Ca rt er, Th e Religiously  Devout J ud ge, 64 NOTRE  DA M E  L.
RE V. 932 (1 989) (cr iti cizin g th eor ies  of ad jud icat ion t ha t t re at  a judg e ’s  r e ligious
convi ction s diffe re nt ly fr om  se cul ar  mo ra l be lie fs).
a re als o deeply in fluenced  by r eligion .244 A th ir d s chool exhor t s
judges to decide cases according to their own principles,245
in clu ding t heir  be lie fs a bou t  reli gion . Even a committ ed atheist
must  r e sor t  t o some compr eh en sive n otion of righ t a nd
wrong .246
Th ough  each school can  ent ail religious beliefs, secularism
today bar s religion from public d iscou rse , so reli giou s
cons idera t ions must  be hidden. This causes confu sion and dis-
tor t ion  becau se opin ions d o not a ccura tely comm un icat e th eir
underpinnings.247 It  w ou ld be better t o openly discuss the
re leva nt  religious a nd n onreligious sour ces of values—wheth er
of th e  F r amer s, th e American people gener ally, or t he just ices
th ems elves—in  defining such constitut ional concepts as equa l
protect ion , life, and liberty. For instan ce, t hough  the  Framers
and conven tion al Am er ican  mor alit y condone  execut ion, m an y
people cons ider  the  dea th  pena lty  uncons t itu t iona l . I f t he
oppos ing sides of the debat e ident ified th e sour ces of their
mora l va lu es , ot h ers (just ices, scholars , lower court  judges
t ry ing to fol low preceden t , and  the public) could bett er u nder -
stan d and evaluate th eir opinions.
Religion  al so in fluen ces a t t it ud es  tow ard a ut hor it y in  ad ju-
dica t ion . Deconst ru ctionism br ings radical subjectivism to
her men eut ics—it deems  no in terp re tat ion  of a  t ext  au thor i t a -
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248. S ee supra  not e 107. 
249. GEORGE  ST E I N E R, NO P A S SI O N  SP E N T : ESS AYS  1978S199 5, a t 3 8 (19 96).
250. S ee J O H N E . NOWAK  ET AL ., CONSTITUTIONAL LAW  103 1 (3d  ed . 19 86) (“ The
genera l guide  her e is t he con cept of ‘neut ra lity.’”).
251. S ee Dougla s La ycock, Form al, S ubs tantive,  and Disaggregated Neutrali ty
Toward  Rel igion , 39 DE P A U L L. RE V. 993 (1990) (discussing severa l possible m ean ings
of re ligi ou s n eu tr al it y).
252. S ee ST E VE N  D. SMITH , F O R E ORDAINED F AILURE : TH E  QUEST FOR A
CONS TITU TION AL P RINCIPLE  O F  RE L I G I O U S  F REEDOM  84S88 (19 95); G EDICKS , supra  no t e
230, at 31S32, 56S61.
tive  or objectively bett er t ha n a ny othe r .248 Literary theorist
George  St ein er  a rgu es  tha t  the s ecu la r  weapon s of fa ct  and
reason cannot defeat th is view. A competing theory must “draw
upon . . . a t heology or, at t he lea st  . . . a t r anscenden t  meta -
ph ysics.”249 The  las t p hr as e me an s t ha t r espe ct for au th ori-
ty—wheth er  of the  Framers  or  of the  na t ion’s  t rad it ions—can
build  upon a secular philosophy as well as r eligion. Without
such  a founda tion, however, relian ce on pr ecedent becomes
un ne cessa ry,  even impossible; a judge need not, and perhaps
cannot , r e sor t  to a nyt hin g but  his  own pr eferen ces in  int e rpre t -
ing the la w.
2. T he m ean in g of r eligiou s n eutral it y
 The Supreme Cour t  an d comm ent at ors gener ally agree  tha t
the Fir st  Amen dm ent  req uir es govern men t n eut ra lity  t oward
reli gion ,250 bu t  neu t ra lit y is  va gu e; it  mea ns d iffer en t  t hings  to
differen t  people.251 To secula ris ts  it m ean s t ha t r eligion is a  pr i-
vat e ma tt er, excluded from publ ic discour se  and r ecei pt  of an y
pu blic funds. Cr itics realize th at  th i s a t t i tude  is  not  neu t ra l bu t
hos t il e to re ligion : the re i s no neu tr a l , nonreli giou s p osi t ion  on
anyth ing .252 Neut r a li t y requ ires t ha t likes be  t r ea ted  a like.  The
problem, then, is to decide what religion is like. Secularism
consider s re ligion  u n iqu e a nd  per nicious . If th at  cha ra cter iza-
t ion  is valid, privat ization m ay be genu inely neu t r a l ; i t  t r ea t s
reli gion  as a  kin d of bad h abit  tha t  governmen t  doe s n ot
encourage but also does not hinder so long a s i t  is  kep t  out  of
pu blic.
This view of religion is n o longer de fensib le. Religion is n o
more harmful (or  les s ben eficia l) t han  s e cu l a r creeds. The
Cons t it u t ion  forbids govern men t t o favor or affirm, or (absent
compellin g in ter es t ) to disfa vor  or  conde mn, a ny on e r eli gion , or
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253. S ee AN D R E W M. GRE EL EY & P ETER H. RO S S I, TH E  E D U C AT I ON  O F  CAT HOLIC
AM E R I CA N S 114S36 (1966) (showing t ha t p ar ochial a nd  pu blic s chool g ra du at es d o not
differ  in  th eir  poli ti cal  at ti tu de s).
254. S ee DONALD A. E RICKSON , P R I VA TE  SC H O O L S I N  CON TE MP ORA RY P E RS P E C T I V E
31 (1983 ); 2 CO M P AR I N G P UBLIC AND P R I VA TE  SCHOOLS : SCHOOL AC H I E VE M E N T (Edward
H. Haert el et al. eds., 1987) (summar izing studies com par ing a chievem ent  in pu blic
and priva te s chools); Euge nia  Fr oedge Tom a, Public Fund ing and  Private Schooling
Across Cou nt ries , 39 J.L. & E CON . 121, 122, 145 (1996) (discussin g  p r iv a te an d pub lic
sch ool pe rfo rm an ce s tu die s).
255. S ee CA RT E R, supra  note 79, at  195S96 (c iting stu dies sh owing th at  par ochial
schools are equally or better integrat ed than public schools and  e d u ca t e th e poor
better  by pr oviding a  “subst itu te fa mily”); Derek  A. Nea l, Th e Effect of Cath olic S ec-
reli gion  gener ally, even  though  governmen t  may fa vor  or
di sfa vor  or  a ffi rm  or  condemn secu lar  norms . Thus r eligion
must  be tr eat ed differen tly from secular  creeds, bu t  it  need  not ,
and shou ld not ,  be p r ivat ized. Rat her , neut ra lity should m ean
tha t  religion  may part icipate in public discourse on the same
bas is as secular creeds, and re ligious or gan izat ions m ay r eceive
govern men t  ben efits on  th e sa me b as is as n onsecta r ian
organizations.
The r ema inder  of t h is  Ar t icle di scu ss es  the im pl ica t ion s of
this att itude for certain issues under th e religion clauses.
3. Public edu cation
 Nowhere is t he r ole of religion  a s  con t r overs ial a s in  pu blic
educat ion. The Supr eme Court ’s decisions h ere a re  incons is tent
but  gener ally forbid a id t o par ochial sch ools. In pu blic schools,
moment s of silence, posit ive r efere nces  to r eligion  a n d an y reli-
gious influe nce on t he cu rr iculum  ar e forbidde n. Th ese d eci-
sions echo the secu l ar i st  creed  tha t  publ ic schools shou ld t each
fact  an d rea son, not religion; tha t r eligion is a  privat e ma t t er ;
tha t  r elig ion  is  un iqu ely  divis ive ; and t ha t  because  reli giou s
inst i tu t ions (includin g par ochial schools) ar e hostile to science,
reason , dem ocracy, equ a lit y of t he s exe s,  and fr eedom  of
thought an d ar e destr uctive of emotion al we ll-being, pa rochia l
schools should receive no public funds.
These beliefs, n ow discr edit ed, s till h au nt  th e Cour t. P ar o-
ch ia l school g radua tes  a re a s  commi t ted to dem ocracy as  pu blic
sch ool graduat es.253 Pa roch ia l schools genera lly t each  secu la r
subject s bet ter  th an  pu blic schools.254 They  do not  exacerba te
racia l s t r ife ; many a re  more r aci a lly int egra t ed and  educa te mi -
norities  bett er t h a n  public schools.255 Pa roch ia l schools cannot
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ondary  S chool in g on  Ed uca tional  A tta inmen t, 15 J . LAB . E CON . 98, 117S22 (1997)
( st a t ing tha t  Ca thol ic  schools  g rea t ly improve  educa t iona l  a t t a inment  among urban
mi no ri ti es ).
256. Schools can teach valu es by omission. If schools exclude m ora ls or  re ligion ,
they  imply  tha t  these  th ings  a re  un impor tan t .
257. F o r example, colleges th a t  co ndone racial discriminat ion can be denied tax
exempt  sta tu s. S ee Bob J on es  Un iv. v . U ni te d S ta te s, 4 61 U .S.  574  (198 3).
258. S ee Wallace v. Jaffree, 472 U.S. 38, 47S49 (1 985 ).
259. Michael W. McConn ell, “God Is Dead and We Have Killed Him !”: Freedo m
of Religion in  the Post-M odern A ge, 1993 BYU L . RE V. 163, 181.
260. S ee Micha el W. McConn ell, Th e Selective Funding Problem: Abortion an d
be reject ed for bein g mor ally pa rt isa n be cau se a ll ed u ca t ion ,
pu blic or private, teaches moral values.256 Given  Amer ica ’s com -
mi tment  to religious freedom, parochial schools in  genera l
shou ld be t rea ted  equ ally wit h  nonsecta r ian sch ools . A r eli giou s
sch ool shou ld be dis favor ed  only for  a  compe lling r ea son —tha t
is, that  it  breeds conduct  anta gonistic to American traditions.257
Oth erwise,  th ere sh ould be no const itu tion al objection t o giving
equal aid to parochial and public school student s.
The Supr eme Cour t inva lidated  a law r equirin g a  moment
of silen ce in pu blic schools becau se t he legis lat ur e int end ed it  to
facilita te  volunta ry p raye r .258 Th is  de cis ion , too, evinces the sec-
ularist  view tha t  pu bli c sch ools  sh ould  tea ch  fact s a nd r ea son ;
pra yer viola tes  th is  st anda rd,  so i t  sh ould  not  be  condoned  in
pu blic sch ools.  Th e Cou r t ’s ban ishmen t  of r eligion from p ublic
sch ools  has  a  profound  impact : “A secular  school does not neces-
sar ily produce ath eists, bu t it p roduces youn g adult s who inevi-
ta bly th ink  of religion as  extr an eous t o th e re al wor ld  of
int ellectu al in qu iry, if t he y th ink  of religion a t a ll.”259
A decent  rega rd  for religion w ould r ecognize th at  people
need, an d m ost p eople wa nt , a  spirit ua l dimens ion in th eir lives
and tha t  it  i s appropr iat e an d des ira ble for pu blic schools to
re cognize th is n eed a nd  to a ccomm odat e, if not  nu rt ur e, th e
sp ir i tua l dimension. This r e cognition can take m any forms.
Socia l studies, art,  and th e huma nities should cover the past
and p resen t  role of th e spirit , including religion, in people’s
lives, and h ow t h is  a ffect s s ociet y, in clu ding gove rnmen t . Mor a l
t rad it ions and moral questions should be discussed. It is also
appropr ia t e to allow a moment of silence  for  sp ir i tua l t hough t s
an d to recognize that  for m an y this will mea n pr ayer.
Due in pa rt  to t he Cou rt ’s secu lar ist  t i lt ,  publ ic s chool s a r e
often  hostile to reli gion .260 For tuna te ly , th i s hos t il ity  is  not  ca t e
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R eligi ous  Schools , 104 HARV. L. RE V. 989, 1012S13 n .75  (199 1) (cit i n g s t ud ie s  finding
such  ho st ilit y).
261. S ee U.S. C O N S T .  amend. XIII.
262. 449 U.S. 39, 42S43 (1 980 ).
263. S ee Boa rd  of Ed uc.  v. M er gen s, 4 96 U .S.  226  (199 0).
264. Rona ld Dwork in, The Right to Death, N.Y. RE V. BOOKS , Ja n. 31, 1991, at 14 ,
17; see also Lau ren ce H. Tr ibe, Foreword: Toward  a  Mode l o f Ro le s i n  t he Due
gorical. For ins ta nce, the Cour t does not forbid tea chin g the
Con st it u t ion  even t hou gh m an y cons tit ut iona l pr ovisions (like
the pr ohibit ion of slave ry)26 1  wer e mot ivat ed by r eligion. Deci-
sions like t he e voluti on  cases  can not  be dist ingu ish ed sim ply
because  they en ta il  science. Most scientist s believe ther e ar e
some inhe ren t  cognitive differen ces between t he sexes, yet t he
Cou r t  would n ever  st rik e down  a la w forbiddin g pu blic sch ools
to tea ch t his . The Cou rt  sh ould r ecognize th at  valu e ju d gm e nt s
inevit ably  sh ap e edu cat ion. Pu blic schools cannot  endorse  any
reli gion , bu t  ins t ruct ion  shou ld not  be un const itu tion al s imp ly
because it  stems from religious rat her th an secular values.
In  S tone v. Graham , th e Court  forba de posting t he Ten
Commandmen t s in public schools.262 Whether  s u ch  act ions
establish reli gion  de pe nds  hea vily on  context .  In  Stone, it was
unclea r  whethe r  ch i ld ren  though t  the school  was  endors ing  the
reli giou s message  of t he  Ten  Commandmen t s or  mer ely
disp layin g a  documen t  tha t  ha s  in sp ired Wes te rn and  Near
Eas t ern  civilizations . If th e lat ter  is t r u e , t he display sh ould be
permitted. I t  is  en t ir ely pr ope r  for  pu bli c sch ools  to tea ch  tha t
m ora l an d spirit ua l norms  ar e import an t a nd, in our  cultur e,
often  sp r in g fr om reli gion .
Not  a ll S upr em e Cou r t  decis ion s d is favor r eligion. Th e
Cou r t  pr operly u ph eld a  law r equ irin g pu blic schools th a t
accommoda te ext r acu r r icu lar  s tuden t  groups  to g ran t  equa l
access to student religious groups.263 Pub lic schools shou ld t rea t
sp ir i tua l an d et hica l concern s a s ser iously as  spor t s , mus ic,  and
other ext r acu r r icu lar  i nt e res t s  and  t r ea t  r e ligious groups  pu r -
suing these concerns equally with secular groups.
4. Public discourse
 Secularism  disa ppr oves of religion  in  pu bli c discourse and
law ma kin g. As Ron a ld Dworkin sa ys, “th e Constit ut ion does
not  a l low s ta tes  to just ify pol icy on  gr ounds  of reli giou s
doctr ine .”264 The Supreme Court followed this principle, forbid-
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Process of Life and Law , 87 HARV. L. RE V. 1, 2 3 (19 73) ( st a t i n g tha t  t he re i s imper -
miss ible ent an glem e n t  of  religion an d government  “whenever t he views of organized
reli giou s g r ou ps ha ve come to pla y a per vasive r ole in an  ent ire su bject’s legisla tive
cons ide ra tion  for  re as on s in tr in sic t o th e s ub ject  ma tt er  as  th en  un de rs too d”).
265. S ee Lemon  v . Kur tzman , 403 U.S. 602, 612S13 (1971) (ruling t ha t a  law
must  ha ve b oth  a s ecu la r p ur pos e a nd  a s ecu la r e ffect ).
266. S ee supra  text a ccompa nying notes  234, 258.
267. 515 U. S. 8 19 (1 995 ).
268. S ee id . at 836S37.
269. S ee supra  not e 120 a nd a ccompan ying t ext. 
270. The C ou r t  n otes th at “[i]f any ma nifestation of beliefs in first pr inciples
disqualifies th e writ ing, . . . it is in deed difficult t o nam e ren owned t hin ke rs  wh ose
wr it i ng would be accept ed, sa ve per ha ps for ar ticles discla imin g all conne ction t o the ir
u l t ima te philosop hy.” R osen berg er, 515 U.S . at  837. 
271. 517 U. S. 6 20 (1 996 ).
272. Many social scientists consider h omos exu ali ty d et ri me nt al t o th e t ra dit iona l
family.  S ee GEORGE  GI L DE R , MEN AND MARRIAGE 69, 76S78 (1 986 ).
ding la ws  tha t  have a  reli giou s p urpos e even  if t hey d o not  p r o-
m ote reli gion .265 Decisions on  mom ent s of silence a nd  tea chin g
of evolut ion in public schools apply t his pr inciple.266
A less d isda infu l at tit ud e pr evailed  in  Rosen berger v. R ec-
tors and  Visitors of the University of Virginia,267 albe it on ly by a
5-4 vote. The u n ivers ity t her e fun ded s ever al s tu den t jour na ls
but  r e fuse d on e jou rna l be cause  it  exa min ed  pu bli c issu es  from
a re ligious p er spe ctive. The un iversity’s defense t ha t t he est ab-
lishmen t clause ba rr ed funding was  not su pport ed by the views
of the  Framers or  of t he Amer ican pu blic; it merely expres sed
the secu lar ist  des ire  to exclude r eligion from pu blic discour se.
The Cou r t  n ot  on ly rejected this defense but properly held that
the free  sp eech  cla use  forba de  the u n ive rsi ty t o discr im inate
against  a  journa l be cause  of it s r eli giou s p er spective.268 Al-
though the  major i ty  did not  s a y so,  a ll p olicies  must  st em  from
norms tha t  t r anscend fact  and reason , an d religion has  inspir ed
most major deba te s in  our  his tor y.269 Th er e is  no va lid  gr ound
for discrim inat ing again st r eligion in p ublic debate. 270
Unfortu na tely, hostility to religion flar ed up  aga in  in  R om er
v. Evans.271 Voters am ended t he  Colorado cons t it u t ion  to
over tu rn st a te a nd loca l la ws  ba r r in g discr im in a t ion  a g ainst
hom osexua ls and p reclu ding fu ture a dop t ion  of s u ch  laws. The
vote reflecte d both  secula r objections  to hom osexua lity 272 a nd
the te ne t of ma ny r eligions , inclu din g tr ad ition al Ch ris tia nit y,
J ud ais m, a nd  Isla m, t ha t h omosexu al condu ct is im mor al.
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273. R om er, 517 U .S. a t 6 32; see also id.  at 634 (describing the am end m e n t  as
“born  of an im osi ty  tow ar d” h om ose xu al s).
274. Id . at 634S35 (quoti ng Depar tmen t of Agric. v. Moreno, 413 U.S. 528, 534
(197 3)).
275. Id . at  635.  Th e m ajor ity  did  not  ind ica te  how the  amendment  was too broad
or  what n arrower provision might be upheld.
276. Id . 
277. Id . Similar religious insults wer e h urled by a federal district judge against
a  simila r la w ad opted  by voter s in C incin na ti. S ee Equ alit y Fou nd. v. Cincinnat i, 860
F . Supp. 417, 443S44 (S.D. Oh io 1994), rev’d, vacated, and  rem an ded  54 F .3d  261  (6 th
Cir . 1995), va cat ed a nd  rem an ded , 51 8 U .S.  100 1 (19 96).
278. S ee NOWAK  E T AL ., supra  note 250 ,  a t 358 (notin g th at  a r at ional ba sis
s t anda rd affords “grea t la tit ude” for an d a “str ong pr esu mpt ion for validit y of” laws
reviewed th er eu nd er ).
279. Tyranny in R obes, WA S H . WATCH, Ju ne 21,  199 6, a t 1  (Fa mi ly Re se ar ch
Council,  Wa sh in gt on , D. C.).
280. 487 U. S. 5 89 (1 988 ).
The Cou r t ’s m ajor ity cond em ne d t he  am en dm en t a s “inex-
plicable by a nyt hin g but  an imu s toward” hom osexua ls273 and “a
b a r e . . . desire t o har m” them .274 As for  “th e liber t ies  of [th ose ]
who have p er son a l or  reli giou s object ion s to homosexua l ity ,” the
ma jor i ty said “[t]he br ead t h  of th e Am en dm en t  is  so fa r
rem oved from these  pa r t icu lar  ju s t ifi ca t ions  tha t  we find it
imp ossible t o cr edit  th em .”275 Tha t is, th e ma jority considered
the stat es argument  based on  “r espect for other citizens’
freedom  of ass ocia t ion ”276 a rat ionale so absurd t hat  its propo-
nen t s must  be  eit her  lia r s or  too stupid to see that  the am end-
ment bor e n o “r a t iona l relat ionship” to their pu rpose.277 The
majorit y’s host ili ty t o reli gion  must  run  de ep , for  the Cour t
almost never rejects laws under t he rat ional basis test.2 7 8 The
ins ult  to r eligion d id n ot es cape  not ice. As one m ajor or gan i-
za t ion  noted, th e opinion “[i]n effect  . . . called more t ha n
800,000 Colora da ns  ‘ha te -filled bigots .’”279 Even  secu lar i st s
shou ld wor ry when America’s millions of tra ditional religionists
fee l scorned  by t he S upr em e Cour t .
5. S ocial welfare programs
 Governmen t  oft e n pays pr ivate en tities t o implement  socia l
program s. Can  religious orga nizat ions legally perform  th is role?
In  Bowen v. Kendrick ,280 t he  Supreme Cour t  upheld the
Adolescent  Fami ly  Li fe  Act  (AFLA),  which  fu n ds b oth  reli giou s
a n d secu lar  as sociat ions t o advis e t een age rs  abou t s ex a nd
pr egn an cy. The court held that  AFLA funds could not be “us ed
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281. Id . at 615.
282. Id .
283. Id . at 621.
284. Id .
285. Id . at 611 (quoting Gr and Ra pids Sch. Dist. v. Ball, 473 U.S. 373, 385
(198 5)).
286. Id . a t  639 n .9 (Blackm un , J ., dis sen tin g) (qu otin g th e di st ri ct cou rt  opin ion,
657 F.  Su pp . 15 47,  156 5 (D. D.C . 19 87)).
287. Id .
288. Many fa i t h-based s ex edu cation  courses  ha ve succeede d in r educin g teen age
ille git im acy  ra tes . S ee Fa gan , supra  note 90, at 13  nn.72S78. Other faith-based
p r og r a m s ar e also “especially good at  insu lat ing chil dr en  from  th e t em pt at ions  of
dru gs an d crim e.” John  J . DiIu lio, Jr ., S top  Cri m e Wh ere it  S tar ts , N.Y. TI M E S,  Ju ly
31, 1996, at A15 (“Chur ches and syna gogues seem to be be t t e r  at  t he  we lf are -s t a t e
business th an  th e we lfar e st at e it sel f.”); see also David  Brooks , God and  th e N eocons ,
P U B . IN T E R E S T , Wint er 1 997, a t 95, 1 00; J oe Klein , In  God  They Trust , N E W  YO R K E R,
June  16, 1997, at  40 (describin g success of an d contr oversy ov er  fa i t h-based s ocial
programs).
by the grant ees in such a way as to adva nce re ligion.”281 Bowen
is an un certa in precedent because it  was a five t o four  de cis ion
and it n ever  defin ed “use d . . . to a dva nce r eligion.”282 Evid en tly,
couns eling  by clergy in cler ical gar b an d in  religious  build ings  is
permitted. However , t he Cour t  pr oscr ibe d “sp ecifi ca lly  reli giou s
a ct ivit [ies ]”283 an d “ma te ria ls t ha t h ave  an  explicit ly re ligious
con t en t  or a re d esign ed t o inculcat e th e views of a pa rt icular
reli giou s fa ith .”284 It  also said program s are prohibited unless
“only  a  s m a ll  port ion of [th e gra nt ees], if an y, could  be consid-
er ed ‘per vas ively sect ar ian .’”285
The diss ent  un witt ingly expose d t he p roblem  with  th ese
lim it a t ion s whe n it  sa id “AFLA r equ ires  tea chin g an d couns el-
in g ‘on  mat ter s inse pa rable  from re ligious d ogma .’”286 The word
“dogma” reveals the minority’s secularist at t itu de t ha t r eligion
rest s on  p rejudice, n ot  rea son . Th e s t a tem en t  is  correct ,
however—unless rest ra ined by  force  or  mora l ity , i t  is  na tu ra l
for  teen agers  to ha ve sex and ba bies. Govern ment  can  p reach
secu la r pr inciple s t o discour age  te en age  sex a nd  pr egn an cy, bu t
Wester n  sexu al m ora lity is t ra dit iona lly tied to religion; most
secula r p hilosoph ies condon e all cons ens ua l sex. Sexu al m ora li-
ty is, as th e Bowen  min or it y says , “inse pa rable  from reli giou s
dogma .”287 Thus,  to be effective the AFLA program probably has
to include  rel ig ion .288
This  does  n ot  m ean  governmen t  can  fois t  reli gion  on the
un willin g. Pa rt icipat ion in AF LA progr am s is opt ion a l  and
offers no direct, tangible rewards. At least in  la r ge cities,
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289. Bowen , 487  U. S. a t 6 39 n .9 (B la ckm un , J ., d iss en ti ng ).
290. S ee Boar d of Edu c. v.  Gr u met , 512 U.S. 687, 70 7 (1994) (citing Wolm an  v.
Walt e r , 433 U.S. 229, 247S48 (1976)). 
291. S ee, e.g., N.Y. P EN AL LAW  § 65. 10(2 )(e) (McK in ne y 19 98).
292. Cases  upholding such challenges include Wa rn er v . Or an ge Co u n ty Dep’t of
Prob ati on , 968 F. Supp. 917 (S.D.N.Y. 1997) and Griffin v. Cou gh lin , 673 N.E.2d 98
(N.Y. 199 6).
293. S ee O’Conn or  v. C al ifor ni a,  855  F.  Su pp . 30 3 (C. D. C al . 19 94).
294. S ee Joe F rolik,  County Chan ges Approach to Welfare, CL E V. P LAI N  DE AL E R,
Sept . 28, 1997, a t 1A (descr ibing t he e xper ience of Ot towa  Coun ty, Mich igan ). 
govern men t  can fund secular as well as religious grant ees so
tha t clients can choose between  the t wo. R eligiou s gran tees ca n
be requir ed  to obt a in  clien t s’ consen t  before d iscussin g reli gion
a n d to omit  th eology th at  is ir re leva nt  to t he  pr ogra m. B u t  t he
Cou r t  sh ould  not  t ry t o se gr ega te r eli gion  and morality because
in  our  society  the two a re , a s  the Bowen  m inor i ty sa id , “insepa-
ra ble.”289
At  least  one cour t h as a ccepted  t his  re as onin g.290 Some
sta tes  a llow cour t s  t o ord er  offenders  with  a lcohol  or  d rug
prob lems to en roll in  t r e a tm en t  prog rams  a s a  cond it ion  to
pr obat ion or  pa role.291 Some offend ers  ha ve su ccessfully
challenged  these laws under the Est ablishment Clause because
the ava i lab le  prog r am s  (like Alcoholics Anonym ous) h ave  a
sign ifica n t  reli giou s con ten t .292 Howeve r, one federa l cour t  has
held  tha t  such  p rograms a re  va l id  if the offender  is given a
choice between  a secula r a nd a  religious r eha bilita t ion
program.293
The lim it ed  evide nce s uggest s t ha t  church  in volve men t  can
also ma ke ot her  social welfa r e program s more effective. One
coun ty in  Mich iga n  has h ad s ome success in  maki ng we lfa re
recipi en t s more  independen t  th rough  a  volunta ry p rogram of
referrals to local chur ches that help the recipients.294
6. Accom m odat ion  of religion
 S ecu l ar i st s gener a lly  opp ose  any le ga l con ces si on  to
religion —religion is  ir r a t ion a l, s o it  de se rves  no special
t r ea tmen t . The fa ith ful wh o mu st  choose bet ween  obeying t he
law  and obser ving t heir  fa i th  mer i t  no more  sympathy  than any
other citizens who dis like a  pa rt icular  la w. Accom moda t ion s a re
also divis ive—any con ces sion  gr an ted  to one sect will trigger
demands  for  spe cia l t r ea tmen t  from other s.  To gr an t  a ll s uch
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295. S ee infra  text a ccompa nying notes  303S07. 
296. 512 U. S. 6 87 (1 994 ).
297. Id . at 691S92.
298. S ee GEDICKS , supra  not e 23 0, a t 1 11 (poi n t i n g o u t  tha t  “exempt ions f rom the
u n i n t en ded burdens of generally applicable laws can be consistently defended by
secu la r in div idu al ist  dis cou rs e on ly if t he y a re  no t d efin ed  in  te rm s of r eli gion ”).
d em a n ds wou ld  unde rmin e effect ive  governmen t . To d en y on ly
some dem a nds, however, would perm it religious ma jorities t o
ext ract  special t rea tm ent  th rou gh t heir  grea ter  influe nce wh ile
deny ing it to min orities, which is un fair an d gener at es r e-
sentment that  underm ines domest ic peace. Th us , to avoid
conflict, all religious accomm odations sh ould be denied.
Not  su rpr is in gly, t hen , secu lar i st s  on  the  Supreme  Cour t
wield  both t he Free Exercise295 and Est ablishment Clauses to
a t t ack accommodat ions  of re ligion . This hostility to accommoda-
t ion  lea ds t o decisions  th at  would  be la ugh able but for  the  pa in
they in flict  on injured sects. In  Boar d  of E ducat ion  v.  Grum et296
the Cou r t  s t r u ck  dow n a  la w cr ea t in g a  se pa ra te s chool d is t r ict
for  a  community  composed prim ar ily of Satm ar  Ha sidic Jews
because  the la w a pp lie d on ly t o th is  communit y. N o other  com-
munity had  request ed such a  law, but  th e Cour t s imp ly
ass um ed th e sta te would n ot be evenha nded.  The  Sa tmar
sought the  law becau se t he ir d re ss a nd  ma nn er s a re  dist inct ive
and their han dicapped childre n  we r e mocked  an d sca red  in
loca l public schools.297 They were n o majority seizing privileges
a t  th e expen se of other s—th e Sa tm ar  ar e an  un popu lar  mi-
nor i ty of the Hasidim, wh o are a n  unpop ula r  min or it y of Or tho-
dox J ews, who are a n un popular m inority of American J ews.
The ide a  t h at t he N ew York legis lat ur e wa s est ablis hin g
Sa tmar Hasidism a s t he s ta te’s official or pr eferr ed r eligion is
ludicrous, yet the Court  rejected a  l aw tha t  spared  the Sa tmar
an  unusua l burden .
Secularism  can  accep t  reli gion  only by pla cin g it  in  som e
broader  category that  secularism does respect  and  then  t rea t ing
reli gion  l ike  othe r  t hings  in  tha t  ca t egory .298 Thus secu la rist s
condone a ccommodat ion of religion wh en it fits u nder  the head-
ing of freedom  of conscien ce or  freedom  of sp eech . Occa sion a lly
the Court  distort s th e mea ning of a law in order  t o twis t a  reli-
giou s accommodation  in to someth ing acceptab le  to s ecu lar i sm.
Thus the sta tut ory exemption from the military dra ft  for  those
who object t o milit ar y ser vice bas ed on  “re ligious t ra inin g an d
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299. Welsh v. U ni te d S ta te s, 3 98 U .S.  333 , 33 6, 3 39 (1 970 ).
300. S ee Coun ty  of Allegheny v. ACLU, 49 2 U.S. 573 (1989) (per mit tin g displa y
of Chanukah  menorah and  Chr i stmas  t r ee bu t  forbiddin g Ch ri st ma s cr èch e); Ly nch
v. Donne lly, 465 U.S. 668, 685  (1984) (permit t ing Ch rist ma s displa y, includin g a
crèche, becau se “th e city h as n ot im per mis sibly a dvan ced re ligion, a nd  t h a t  in cluding
the crèche does not create excessive entanglemen t between r eligion  an d gov er nm en t”).
301. Th e C h r is t mas dis play in  th e Metr opolitan  Muse um  of Art  in Ne w York City
is set in a la rge gallery of medieval religious works. At its cente r  is a la rge
Chr i stmas tr ee with  a Ne apolita n n at ivity scen e of hun dred s of elegant ly carved
figures. An a ud io sy st em  pla ys r elig iou s Ch ri st ma s m us ic.
302. S ee Wa sh ege sic v . Bl oom in gda le P ub . Sch ., 3 3 F .3d  679  (6t h C ir . 19 94).
belief” was  const ru ed by th e Cou r t  t o extend to those whose
object ion s a re ba se d on  any si ncer e be lie f.299
A more respectful view would treat  religion as a valued part
of our h erita ge which govern m e nt  may  accommodate,  though
n ot  pr efe r . P rotect in g r eli giou s m in or it ies  honors Am er ica ’s
commitment  to freedom and  to ca r ing for  a l l ci t izens wit hou t
pre s su r ing them  to ape  the m ajor it y. The s urviva l of r eli giou s
minorit ies tes tifies  to the  con t inu ing impor tance  of the  sp ir i tua l
in  the  modern  wor ld.  Tha t  governmen t  t akes  ca re  not  t o ha rm
th em should be applauded and  not  condemned  as  uncons t itu -
t iona l .
7. Celebrati on of our cu ltu ral h eritage
 The Supr eme  Cou r t  h a s  a ls o r e sor t e d t o t or t u r ed line-
drawing an d convoluted r easonin g over governm ent  displa ys
with  religious elements.300 These cases  reflect the secu larist
ten et  th at  re ligion is d ivisive a nd  pr oper ly re lega t ed to the
p r ivat e sp her e a nd t her efor e s hould  not  be honored by govern-
ment as  secula r ele ments of our  cult ur e often  ar e. Ir onically,
pu blic museum s exhibit religious art  and cele br a te r eli giou s
holida ys wit hout  in cit in g protes t , even  though t hese a ctivities
a re often  mor e poigna nt  th an  th e ta cky disp lays  of plast ic
San tas and elves that so agitat e secularists.301 Th is pa radox
aga in  r e fl ect s  s ecu lar i sm’s acceptance of religion wh en it can  be
recast as something else. Thus re ligious  pa int ings a re
perm itted  in pu blic buildings wh en t hey can be cha ra cterized as
a r t . Howeve r, a  pa int ing of J esu s m ay n ot h an g i n  t h e e nt ry of
a  pu blic sch ool.302 A more  log ica l  a t t itude would reason  tha t
pu blic schools dis pla y pi ct u r es  of many  impor tan t  peop le ; tha t
Jesu s ha s bee n ext ra ordin ar ily imp ort an t in  West er n h ist ory;
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303. S ee RICHARD BERNSTE IN , DI C TA TO R S H IP  O F  VI R T U E: MU L T I CU L T U R AL I S M A N D
T H E BATTLE FOR AMERI C A’S  F UTURE  7S11 (1994) (arguing that tru e multiculturalism
promotes  l ea rn ing abou t  ot her cultu res r ath er th an concentr atin g on one’s own
cultu ra l gr ou p).
304. S ee, e.g., Fr azee v. Illin ois Dep’t of Em ployme nt  Se c., 4 89 U .S.  827  (198 9);
Thomas v. Review Bd., 450 U.S. 707 (1981); Sherber t v. Vern er, 3 74 U .S.  398  (196 3).
These cas es for bid d en ial  of un em ploym en t com pe n sation t o workers wh o quit jobs
for  religious reasons. The decisions reflect a desire to expand entitlements mor e  t h an
a  respect for religion. The Court  has a lso forbidden laws t ha t a re n ot gene ra lly
applica ble but  blat an tly ger rym an der ed t o discrim ina te a gain st a  disfavor ed se ct. S ee
Church  of th e L uk um i Ba ba lu  Aye v . Ci ty  of H ia lea h,  508  U. S. 5 20 (1 993 ).
305. 406 U. S. 2 05 (1 972 ).
306. 494 U.S. 872, 879 (1990) (Stevens, J ., concur rin g) (quoting U nit ed St at es v.
Lee, 455  U. S. 2 52,  263  n. 3 (19 82)).
and therefore it  is permissible to exhibit a pictur e of Jesus so
long a s it  is n ot don e in a  wa y th at  end orse s h is divin ity.
It  is des ira ble for govern men t t o celebra te ou r cu ltu ra l
tra ditions. To do so is auth entic multiculturalism; it  fosters a
sense of community  tha t  com bat s aliena tion an d promotes
respect for others.303 Religion is  an  int egr al p ar t of our  her ita ge
which  governmen t  may honor  so long as it  endorses no par-
ticu lar  fa i th . Whe ther  an  endor sement  is  conveyed  de pe nds  on
conte xt.  Religiou s a r t  in  pu bli c m useu ms , for exa mp le, sh ould
pass  mus ter  un le ss  a  museu m r out inely fa vors one  religion
without  rega rd  to t he a rt ist ic or his t or ic impor t ance  of i t s a r t .
The same sh ould be t ru e of public holida y disp lays  an d pu blic
school holiday programs.
8. Free exercise
 T h e Fr ee E xercise C lause has su ffered d ouble  abuse.
Secu larist  judges  const r ict  free  exe rcise beca use  they s corn
reli gion ; conser vative judges d o so, too, becau se t hey r ead  all
ind ividua l righ ts  na rr owly.304 The  most  significan t except ion is
Wisconsin  v.  Y oder, wh er e t he Cour t  excu se d fr om compu lsory
school ing Amish  child ren  wh ose  reli gion  condemns  formal
school ing beyon d th e eighth  grad e.305 In  Em ployment Division v.
S m ith , however, th e Court  tr un cated free exercise, holding tha t
it  does not  exe mpt  a  pe r son  from “a va lid  and n eu t ra l la w of
genera l applicability on the ground tha t th e law proscr ibe s (or
prescribes) conduct  tha t  h i s reli gion  pr es cr ibe s (or  pr o-
scrib es).”306
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307. S ee J O H N  H. GA RV E Y, WHAT AR E  F R E E D O M S  F OR? 49S57 (1 996 ).
308. S ee George  W. Den t, J r., Religiou s Children, S ecular Schools, 61 S. C AL . L.
RE V. 863, 923S27 (19 88) (a rg uin g th at  pu blic s chool ch ildr en  sh ould gener ally be
excused from c la ss es  th at  offen d t he ir  re ligi on ).
309. S ee Rey no lds  v. U ni te d S ta te s, 9 8 U .S.  145  (187 8).
The Court ’s view is unpersu asive even under the sta ndar d
of origin a l  int en t. As J ohn  Ga rve y ha s r ecent ly ar gue d, t he
Framers adopted th e Fr ee Exercise Claus e because t hey
consider ed religion u niquely import an t a nd va luable. 307 The
demise of secular ism  an d t he r evival of religion confirm  th e
Fra mers’ wisdom. Accordin gly, religion deser ves g rea t er  respect
tha n do secular enth usiasms.
Moreover , i n t he  la s t  two cen tu r ie s government  has changed
in  wa ys  tha t  in crea se  the impor tance of r el igious fr eedom . As
govern men t  grows and ru les pr oliferat e, conflicts  bet ween  law
and re ligion m ult iply. Res pect  for  re ligion  demands  tha t
r e ligious object ion s b e t aken  se r iou sly. H owever , r es pe ct  for
religion  st ems  in  pa r t  from recogniz ing  the socia l im por tance of
mora li t y, which  als o comp els a  count erva iling  r e spect  for  com-
m u n i ty standa rds of morality which can rest rict individual
freedom . Balan cing these competing va lue s is s omet ime s ea sy.
For  examp le, some paren t s ha ve religiou s objections t o th eir
children  being t au ght  th eories  of evolut ion. Sin ce  knowle dge of
evolu t ion  is im port an t in  very few  jobs, th e  F ree Exercise
Clause sh ould exem pt  th ese ch ildr e n  from public school class es
teaching these theories.308
Oth er  cases  a re tougher . The  Su pr eme  Cour t h as  up held
laws aga ins t p olygam y.309 Polyga my in flict s  no di rect ,
conven t iona l ha rm on anyon e, i s con don ed  by m ost  reli gion s ex-
cept  main st rea m Ch r is t ia n it y, a nd h as b een  common in n on-
Wester n  cult u r es . Nonet hele ss , m onoga my is  an  im por tan t
Wester n  nor m . Weighin g th e social int ere st s in  mon ogam y is
not  easy. A religious exem pt ion from a law m ay be defended a s
har mless whe n few p eople ar e likely t o invoke it ,  as would un-
doub tedly be t rue for  an t i-polyga my la ws . H owever , t he h or ta -
tory role of law can  be un der min ed by except ions, even  if few
people ta ke t hem . This  is esp ecially tr ue of idea ls (like m ar ita l
commi tmen t ) that  are ha rd to sustain in th e modern world.
Fur ther , if one exem pt ion is gr an te d, oth er s a re  ha rd er  to de ny.
For  exa mple, cr ea t in g a  reli giou s e xcept ion for polygam y would
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310. Som e of these laws (like those against racial discrim ina t ion ) may  be  more
socially imp ort an t t ha n oth ers  (like laws a gain st dis crimin at ion bas ed on m ar ita l
status).  Compare Thom as v. Anch orage E qua l Right s Comm ’n, 165 F .3d 692 (9th  Cir.
199 9),  wi th  Swann er  v. An ch or ag e E qu al  Rig ht s C om m’n,  874  P. 2d  274  (Ala sk a 1 994 ),
cert . denied , 115 S. Ct. 460 (1994) a n d  Smit h v . Fa ir  Em ploym en t a nd  Hou s. Com m’n,
913 P. 2d  909  (Ca l. 1 996 ) (bot h d en yin g r eli giou s e xem pt ion s fr om  sim ila r l aw s).
311. S ee, e.g., supra  text  accompa nyin g n ot es 271S279 (discuss ing Rom er v.
Evans). 
312. S ee supra  note 59.
313. Even  while pr a i si n g gover nm en t n eu tr ali ty a bou t con du ct t ha t d oes n ot
h a rm othe rs, liber al secu lar ists ofte n a dvocate n onne ut ra l sta te a ction. For  ins t a n ce,
libera ls gene ra lly sup port  crim ina l laws , ta xes, su bsidies , a n d  e du ca t ion  to  promote
“safe” sex, feminism, care for the poor, certain art works (e ve n  if th ey offen d som e
re ligiou s grou ps), an d secu lar  (public) schools (a s opposed  to r eligious  schools). Mor e
libera ls no w expr es sly  ack no wle dge  th e n or m-c re at in g fu nc ti on  of law. S ee Suns t ein ,
supra  not e 17 5, a t 9 13 (“[G]over nm en t . .  . can not  avoi d a ffecti ng  socia l nor ms .”). An d
ma ny,  like John  Rawls, eschew th e t er m “n eu tr ali ty” a s ei th er  “misl ea din g” or
“impra cticable .” J O H N RAWLS, P OLITICAL LI B E R A L I S M 191 (1993). 
make it ha rder  to deny legal recognit ion  of homosexua l  pa r t -
nerships  as m ar r ia ges .  Sim ila r ly d ifficu lt  a re ques t ion s a bou t
how compe lling is  the s t a te’s in ter es t  in  denyin g r eli giou s
exemptions from an ti-discrimin at ion laws.310
In  sum , proper r egard  for r eligion dem an ds t ha t free exer-
cise cla im s b e t aken  se r iou sly, but  wil l n ot  necessa r ily p roduce
a  wh oles a le e xpansion  of lega l r eli giou s e xem pt ion s.
9. Beyon d  th e rel igi on  cla uses
 At t i tudes  towa rd r eli gion  a lso affect  const it u t ion a l doct r ine
in  areas outside the religion clauses.311 For  society  to flour i sh ,
govern men t  cannot be neutr al on moral issu es , a s  secu lar i st s
often  advocate,312 bu t  mus t  p romot e  ce r ta in  norms  beyond  the
min imal in junct ion  not to harm  others.313 Indeed,  the l aw has
a lways done so, albeit  often t acit ly. Most t axes , an tid iscrim ina -
t ion  l aws , and  requ irements  tha t pa ren t s  ca re for t heir childr en
do not  sim ply p reven t  ha rm to others bu t  tu rn  mora l du t ie s i nto
lega l obligations. Governm ent  sp en ding out side t he b as ic mili-
t a ry an d police functions necessa ry to pr otect  cit izens fr om
di rect  har m —on  ed uca t ion  and h ea lt h  and t ax be nefit s for
cha r ity , for  example—are  not  mora lly neu t ra l  bu t  favor  cer t a in
norms.
The pr oblems  of secular ism  ar e als o obvious  in iss ues  like
ass isted  su icide. If th e ind ividua l is t he s ole judge of wha t is  in
her  own be st  int er est s, it  is  ha rd t o se e h ow t he s t a te ca n
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314. Even  Oregon ’s as siste d su icide law—th e most  perm issive in  th e
nat ion—allows as sis te d s ui cide  onl y in  ver y lim it ed ci rcu ms ta nce s. S ee Dea th  With
Dign ity Act, OR . RE V. STAT . § 127 .87 0 (19 97).
impose an y limit s on assisted suicide314 or , for  t ha t  ma t t er , even
t ry to discour age tee na ge suicide. In order to restrict or dis-
courage suicide th e sta te m ust  be ab le  to act  on  a  norm tha t ,  a t
least in gener al, life is desira ble. Like any norm, th is one can be
gene ra t ed by secu lar  ph ilosophy, b u t  in t he Wes t t he m ain
source of this norm has been  re ligion. If religion is excluded,
discour se about  public policy on suicide collapses in to farce.
Debat e, oft en  rancorous , abou t  which  mora ls  t o p romote  and
how to do s o is  in evi t able , bu t  the S upr em e Cour t  sh ould  not
limit  th e legisla tion  of moralit y abs ent  a s pecific basis in  Amer i-
can  constitut ional tra dition to do so.  Th a t  r eligion  ofte n  in flu -
ences th e  m oral consensus should not vitiate a law. Consid-
era t ion  of how th is  p r incipl e shou ld a ffect  t he  Cour t  m u s t  be
ta ken  up a noth er t ime.
IV. CO N C L U S I O N
 F or  tw o cent ur ies r eligion wa s wid ely dispa ra ged by
Wester n  in t ell ect ua ls . In  the 1960s  disd a in  for  reli gion
tr iump hed  in the Supreme Court, which proceeded to
t r ansmogr ify th e re ligion clauses of the F irst  Amendm ent . Be-
cause of changes  in  the  main  Wes te rn re ligions  and problems
with  secula ris t t heor ies, in telle ctu al r espe ct for re ligion has r e -
vived. The Supreme Court ’s secularist ma jority has pa ssed on ,
bu t i t s ghos t  s t il l haun ts ; the  Cour t  has  not  yet fashioned a
new, cohe ren t  t r eatmen t  of r e ligion  bu t  has  ca reened th rough
in consi st en t  de cis ion s a nd incoher en t  opin ion s.
Lega l sch ola r s h ave n oted  th is  st a t e of a ffa i r s bu t  have  not
explained  how it  came to pass.  Th is  Ar t icle has  ana lyzed the
Cour t ’s a t t itu de  towa rd r eli gion  in  ligh t  of the h is tory of secu -
larism. From th i s persp ective it becomes  possible to understan d
w h y th e Court  became a nt agonistic to religion; it also becomes
clear why t his  an ta gonism  can  no longer  be jus tified. Th is Art i-
cle ha s begu n t he  inevit ab ly long, di fficu l t  t a sk  of cons ider ing
how r en ewed  es teem for  reli gion  sh ould  gu ide t he Cour t .
